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Financial Help For Indians 
In M a n it(^  To Be 'Considered'
C itix e a th - 'P , p ro \id t4  by einpkAtr* to Lit Ip 
e a rtfv -iiy  s e le c te d  'IrK luri w-urk- 
e t i  «rjd Uie-ir tam iU eii to  se ttle  
la  us baa centres ”
FAY UVlNCi FIXFUNSKS
■‘S u c h  »! l is ta n c e  c-i>ild in- 
voi*e tj'iin}-!3i')itatiou. afcoirr-if- 
_(lab;-m , s u i ta b le  ck'i-thlfsg. tA i 'i  
and liiifvg enjH'ns-r* i.fiidlng le-
C/TTAWA (C Pt 
M ia i i l e f  B e ll *»td toti&y vhat 
Wi 4 e , . .a i tm « a l  *»ill coa iider 
m lp in *  fi,B»BciaU / *» ’•te ll i s  
IB o ther w ays to gain Lccreaied 
e n tp k iy rr ie f lt  o f I ra lia n s  a n d  M e­
tis  m  Bvttiitm  M ftfii'toba 
M r, Betl m ade th e  c o m m e n t 
Jft a  t t a t e r n e in  issue*! a f te r  a
m r r l tn f  1\iesday with H. B-1 turn* from  einp loynicn t." 
P a r k f r ,  of th* In -! Fcd«r«! jitacem rn t sjicclsl
te rn s tio o a l N ickel Coint*any nf.vdU  work with vtrovltiCial com-; 
C anada l im ite d  and M anitolia; m uraty  dcvek>t>ment offices "in! 
P ub lic  W elfare M inu ter J .  A. ? Indians In s i'd ab le  ein-,
ChrtsUsRson. ; p loym ent,"
lie  aald the m eeting resu lted  I F ed era l and jjrovincial sei v- 
In "■ com m on understartding of ices will heip en su re  th a t In- 
the  n a tu re  of the problem  at»d ;d lans m eet and m ain ta in  em -, 
of steps th a t m ight be t a k e n | p loym ent s tan d ard s, through the* 
tow ard  a solutkm ." i selection of suitable candidates.)
T he s ta te m en t said the de-| th e tr  p rep ara tio n  for the )ob and; 
p a r tm e n t would “ consider pro-, follow-up services to help them! 
v id iiif  necessary  financial a rs li-  aettle in thcsr new 




Abnormal Winter Conditions 
Reported Tlirough Okanagan
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Lake i t  U.-« bert k x e l they
•'Wc l i i s t a 't  tts c lu rd  the
 ̂ e.'uergetocy low of FI f*«t ftve
. 5  t i r e j  are to _ |b -  in th es  yet: w e're i t  W feet  
tu red  icjd iiu riu s l- . right r*w.^ "Hie iaterrifctioasl 
tiisd  t t iu  te;sij-M fii-jsireer.icn! t>rt»eefl the U h. ta d
,g Uteir tuscep tib ie  j B C is W  i" .
. least 8 s-is-Uich; •'W here this I tc k  of snow
prcjtecuoa .n ijg tit h u rt bsdiy is the u n g i
UN'S BUNCHE TALKS OF TSHOMBE'S THREAT
Dr. Ilulph J- Bunche, c riitie . 
UN* undctr-ccitary  for iwUtical 
affairs, It t t t n  h ere  ta lking to 
news m edia te',Kirtcrs on the 
renew ed th rea t by P residen t
Mcsue Tf-bonibe of K atanga, to 
o rder a "rrtuchei.t earth.'* a t ­
tack on Industrfal installations 
Tt.e UN .‘.aid hxlay th a t if 
T sIkkmI*' really  w anted to cov 
Oi.«Tale to end the seccession
t'f his t 'to ’iiuce  from  the rest 
t-’f tiie Coiig'.!. he w'oukl o rder 
a su rren d er of his gendarm e* 
now holdtr.g hts new cap ita l. 
K.olweM. lA P W ife I’hotoi
" If  thU furecaitexl 
ther t'ui'i;.e-* witiiout 
w r U- l.’i tftxib 'e la  Nov-
e n ite r ,  19SJ. tree* w eien 't liie- 
ji*re<l tot a free re . they were 
i-tiil green  sftd te!n,i'>eratures 
reached  eight Iwlow la  the city 
and 16 l>el-ow oti Uie bcarfaes,"
w ork ahdi
Savage Tribal War In Congo 
Claims Reported 500 Dead
port 
Bak
U.S. Cuts Bennetts Price 
On Columbia River Power
WASHINGTON iCP» — I'lse; gaining session last month, 
Unltc'd States has told Canada; Immediate reaction from 
the b<i.t price it can offer for) Canadian ride apt«ared to be; 
iurplu5 CuIuRihia River potvex* tcco u rag ia* . leading U.S. Inter
cd in  the dianaond centre of 
w anga.
T hese source^ la id  fighting 
w as betw een the  Lulua tribe, 
around  Lailuabourg. and the in­
h ab itan ts  of the newly-form ed 
s ta te  of K asai U nity w hich has 
been given contro l over rich 
B elgian fore.stry concessions. 
The sources sa id  the U ilua, 
M w eka-K akengc region, north  of ! who provide mo.st of the work- 
L uluabourg. had  been in a s ta te  er.s on the tim b er concession, 
of con-stant civil w ar for a reg a rd  the a re a  a s  belonging to 
m on th  and ,'rouble w as also  re-1 them .
LEOPO LDV ILLE (R eu tersi 
Congolese I n t e r i o r  M inister 
C leophas K am itatu  i.ssued an  u r­
g en t appeal today for peace  In 
South K asai province w here 
n ea rly  500 people w ere repo rted  
k illed  in tw o w eeks of savage  
tr ib a l w arfa re .
D iplom atic observers sen t to 
th e  region reported  th a t the
A W ARM LOW
Clirr.atological observer C, P. ^
ErrS-dge said today: "W e had 
Just over a half inch of s-now 
m Decem ber and none to far 
in January. D iis  i-v rather low 
for this time of year." He said 
llie vsarnirtt low average tern- 
i;>erature in five years was re­
corded in Decerntx-r,
Forest Service Hanger Her­
bert Hewlett said although the 
nrta has had quite a bit of 
moisture, there has been a de­
finite i-hortage of snow on higher
I'he.word from Ottawa when the.Icy^'I^- .
the!Canadians would like to ineet.l . have # dry spring the,
Bcnnrlt has been seeking f i v e ) *duation will be serious. It i.?j 
m ills f o r  surplus Coium biaN^dc abnormal for this tim e of*
tx)l-d w e»-.t3«i t;i*ten‘ii  up in the hilia la ch  
the *now,!a» Gi*tt.more and Poatill w here 
gsow ert dei>end ws sjjring 'fed  
ptuids fctr their w ater. I .a i l  y ea r, 
the S itu a tio n  was d ra s tic  a!- 
tlK>ugh th e re  was plenty  of tnow 
in the w inter months.*’ 
A ccording to o,ne lofgin,g op­
e ra to r . lack of snow has seri­
o u s ly  slowed down oper*tiaa.s In 
Uie bush ui so-me areas .
OON E L U S  




GOOD r o s  GAME
G am e w arden Don E llis said 
"T he an im als  a re  having a field 
d a y ."  He said  the c u rre n t wea-, 
tiier has been very  good for the j 
gam e and b irds stUl sca tte red  j 
in the h igher regions. M r. E llis | 
said th is  tim e a y ea r  ago ho Kadi
bagged 13 c o u p r *  and to date! p re m ie r  B ennett said Tues- 
ihi* y e a r  had shot one. W ithout Peace R iver
snow, you can I truck  cougar, [power ^TOject wUl provide pow er 
••The lack of snow, how ever. V ancouver a re a  fo r 3.75
m ight seriously affect Rsbing  ̂ g itow att hcnm. “ This is
‘  the cheatsest pow er th a t is nowin the sm aller
Controls Over 'N ear Banks' 
Not Needed Says Rasminsky
would Ix- 3.T5 nulls—shcrt o f the 
five m ills P re m ie r  W. A. C. 
Bennett of B ritish  Columbia has 
dem anded, a qualified inform ­
an t disclosed today.
The U.S. also h as sta ted , in 
negotiations w ith C anadian fed­
e ra l and provincial authorities, 
tha t unless b a rr ie rs  to Canadian 
ratification  of the long-delayed 
Columbia trea ty  c a n  be re ­
moved within the nex t few 
m onths the whole jiro ject is 
likely to  collapse.
The inform ant said these 
A m erican views and deci.sions 
w ere conveyed to Canadian ne­
gotiators a t a  Vancouver bar-
OTTAWA (GP) — I/>ui.s Ras- 
Tnin.sky,^ in h is f irs t public ap ­
p e a ra n c e  since being apixiinlcd 
g overnor of the  B ank of C anada 
In 1961. Indicated today a pcr- 
.sonal belief th a t  no six-clnl con­
tro ls  over “ n e a r  ban k s"  a re  re ­
qu ired .
He told the royal commi.ssion 
on banking  and finance th a t a 
question  has  a risen  w hether 
these Im tlU itlone—tru s t an d  loan 
com pan ies, c red it unions, and so 
on—a rc  a “ .serious imi>edlment 
to  the  effectiveness of a iwlicy 
of m onetary  le s tra ln t In Can­
a d a ."
“ My own feeling with reg a rd  
to  thi.s ImiKirtnnt Is.sue Is th a t 
It h as  no t.” M r. R asm insky 
said .
D ie  n ea r banks a re  not, like 
the  ch a rte red  bnnk.s, requ ired  
to  keep  a  ca.sh re.servc in the 
B ank of C anada by which the 
c e n tra l liank can  regu la te  Hie 
supply  of cred it.
D ie  banks have com plained 
th a t ciuo to  legal rea tra in ta , they 
a rc  losing ground in te rm s of 
g row th  to  the “ n ea r ban k s"  
w hich can  charge h igher in te r­
e s t ra te s  on loans am i pay  m ore 
fo r deimsil.s.
M r. R asm insky  said:
“ If the ch a rte red  banks w ere 
ab le  and willing in m ain ta in  
th e ir  dc|)osit rate.s a t  com peti­
tive levcLs and recoup them 
selves by rnl.slng the ir lending 
ra te s , 1 do not sec why the ir
lor SectTt.a'ry S tew art Udall toj R iver ixnvcr •old to  the U .S .|><*‘̂ r 
expres.s optimi.sm llia t out.st.ind-! to p iovuie the i:>rovince w ith suf-j 
inff differences blocking pro-i ficient fund.s to finance con-: 
gress on the tre a ty  could be . ; truclion  of the big P eace  R iver j 
settled. IjMDwcr v'lojcct in the B.C. in-
! terio r. His rep resen ta tiv es  w ere 
AWAIDNG WORD , told la.st month th a t .i U.S.
On Dec, 27 U dall anticipated | m a rk e t survey .showed the best 
th a t ju s t one m ore m eeting may price a tta in ab le  would be 3.75 
see conclusions to  the closed- mill.s. based  on a GO-ixr-cent 
d o o r  negotiations. American! load factor at the generato r 
nulhoritic:i now a rc  aw aiting> plant.
next sum m er 
lak es,"
Cold b righ t w eather is fore- 
I don’t rem em ber one w in - 'c a s t for today and ’Thursday.
Winter Retains 
Grip On Europe
LONDON (Reutens) — B rita in  
and W estern Europe still w ere
mcmlKir.ship in the fractional in the grip  of a w inter freezc-up 
ca.sli rc.scrve system  should prc- today n.s ice. .snow and : lu.sh 
vent them  from  grow ing a.s rap - m ade road  tra v e l dangerous.
idly as the ir com iic tito rs 
a rc  not m e m b ers ."
All 25 m a jo r roads leading 
into IjOndori had dangerous Icy 
ptttehes. M£iii.v roads in 'western 
Knglnnd, harde.st hit by snow­
sto rm s in the lard two week.s, 
BliU w ere com pleleiy blocked.
PENTICTON COURT JAILS MAN 
AFTER SHOOTING INCIDENT
PENTIC1X)N (C PI—D elbert Gecirge B aker Tuesday ad ­
m itted firing the bullet th a t wounded D ouglas R obert M iller, 
18, in an incident last Nov. 18.
M aghstrate A. M. Gulnct sen tenced  B aker to  18 m onths 
definite and two years indefinite on the crim inal negligence 
ch.arge. The sentence will run concurren tly  with a te rm  he 
now' is serving on a breaking and en tering  conviction.
Testifying on his own behalf, B aker said  the thooting 
occurred  on the way to a dance here.
The Oliver m an told the court he wa.s “ .shooting tow ard 
the lake ,"  from  a ca r tha t wa.s ta ilga ting  the M iller vehicle.
Crown witnc.srcs said ea rlie r  in the tr ia l B aker was 
di unk on the day  of the .sliooting.
Red Victories In South Viet Nam 
May Cause Change Of Strategy
SAIGON — A dm iral H arry  D .jB u t the  visit has added  im por- 
F c lt a rriv ed  tixiay for ta lks o n jta n c c  ticcausc the U.S. govern- 
the course of the w ar again.st; m ont and top m ilita ry  com m an- 
Communi.st Guerrilla.s. U.S. and'j d c rs  here  a rc  tak ing  a clo.se 
Victnamc.se com m anders a r c ' new look a t the w ar th a t has
scriou.sly w orried about the im ­
pact of recen t C om m unist vtc- 
toric.s.
F elt, com m ander of U.S. 
forces in the Pacific, comc.s 
here regu la rly  and this tr ip  had 
been plnnneit for som e tim e.
being generated  he sakt.
’The P re m ie r  also announced 
tha t tlie next .scjsion of th e  leg ­
isla tu re . w hich oi>ens J a n . 24, 
will be t h e . ’'b est, m ost con­
structive session since I ’ve been 
p rem ier."
Jam ea  C. FetriUo ended a 
colorful 48-year c a ree r  as  a 
Chicago union labor leader 
Tuesday. Pctrillo , 71. tu rned  
over the baton a.s head of the  
Chicago F edera tion  of M usicians 
(AFIATO* to a m an who won 
it from  him  in an  upset e lec­
tion last m onth—B arney  Rich­
a rds, 57. a bandleader.
P resid en t Kennedy m e t w ith 
congressionat leaders of both
been in p rogress since 1958.
Out of the ta lks m ay com e. ,
an increasing  use of a ir  strikc.s | f,
to soften up objectlvc.s before 
an a ttac k  by ground troop*.
RA5MINSKY 
. no cu rb s  needed
Strike Of Printers 
Hits New York Hard
NEW  YORK (A P )-T h e  long­
shorem en and n e w .s p a p o r  
.strlkea a re  costing New York 
City’;! economy nlMiut $8,000,000 
n day , the C nm m crce and In­
dustry  Ascoctntlon of New York 
rcfiorted T uesday.
The port shutdown accounts 
for $5,000,(M)0 and the ncw.spa 
per w alkout for $3,000,000. said 
Raliih Gros.s, executive vice- 
prcstdcnt of tlie assoclattou.
•VENIIH* HCUEDULED
TORONTO (CP) -  T he CBC 
announced T uesday its produc 
Hon of C hristopher F ry 'a  vcr.sc 
d ram a , Venus O bserved, will lie 
seen l''cb, 2.5 on the I'*estlval 
.series a t  1);I10 p.m . EST
RECORD HIGH HELD
Uving Costs Stay Same
Katangans All Set Says Tshombe 
To Start Scorched Earth Plan
O rrA W A  ( rP ) - C a n n d tn n  liv­
ing cost.*! rem ained  unchnngi'd 
du rin g  N ovem tx'r, tvtth the con- 
.sumer p rice Index tioldlng a t 
Kit .9 Dec. 1, the reco rd  high 
rea i tied n m ontli ea rlie r .
The Dominion Burenii of Rt.a- 
tlidlcs snid tiMlay that the Index 
- a prtiV.H yardstick  tiasied on 
lOlfl levels equalling 100- held 
.steady a t the Nov, 1 level as 
fractional Increase.s tn food and 
housing p rices w ere Imlnnced liy 
declines in cost* of clothing and 
trun.'iporlatlon,
‘th e  levelling of p ilce  move
five con.sccutlvc monthly ail- 
vance.s In living cosi.s. The pre- 
vtou.s high w as 131,5 a t Oct. t.
Tlie index now is 2.1 iKilnts 
h igher than the m ark  of 121).H on 
Dec. I, 11)01, for a 12-month rise 
of 1.6 |M.r cent,
H igher p rices for tiread and 
m ost cereals, m igar, applies and 
moat fresh  vcgetnblcfi, pnrUeu 
Inrly tom nloea, reiiultcd In the 
fmxl Index rising one-tenth of a 
jxiint to 127.8 a t Dec. 1.
for eggs, eltru.s fruits, biuiuna.'il 
and orange Julcc.
The N ovem ber levelting of 
p rices followed an Increa.'a; in 
iialarlca and wageii in Octolier. 
'Die index of average Industrial 
wagca and sahirlca for Nov, 1 
■ latcfit d a te  avidlatite was 
11)1.1), I 'om parcd with !!)().8 a 
m onth e a rlie r  and 186 a year 
ea rlie r .
Tlie w ages Index, ab.o based 
on lt)l!) levels ei|ualllng l(K), Is 
com puted from a Mirvcy of 
fln iis  em ploving m ore tiuui III
E ld S A B F /n i V 1 L I , E ,  The 
Congo (R i'U lers) — President 
Moi.se T  a h o m b e of Katanga 
province totd a prc.ss confer­
ence today he Intended to carry  
out a "scorched  e a r th "  txillcy 
if the United NatloiiM ntlacked 
the K atangan town of Kolwe/,1.
He said the Katangaiifi have 
every  m ajo r Industrial iiifitalln- 
tloii m ined ready  for dem oli­
tion.
“ We have decided to work on 
a scnrclied-carth policy and will 
ca rry  It out If they try  to ad ­
vance on Kolwez.l," Tshombe 
said.
He added: “ On the n ia tlo r of 
lllieri.v of m ovem ent for the 
United b la tes  - lh a t’s one of the 
Rubjectti we con dlscnBH. We 
are m en of goodwill,"
JUNTA LEAD ER QUITS
fiEOUIi (AP) — Col, KIni 
Chong-iill, the No. 2 m an m 
South k o rc ii’H m ilitary  govern 
m ent, resigned today aa clitet of 
the powerful C entral Intelli­
gence Agency to  em bark  on 
political c a r e e r. The ruling 
junta, headed by Gen. Chung 
i lice P ark , nam ed Ma).-G;'n 
Klni Yong-.soon, 36, as CIA chief
’I’sliombe said he would travel 
to the v illage of M okam bo near 
tlie N orthern  lIluKleslan border 
Thur.'.day to con:aill w ith m em ­
bers of his governm ent and a r ­
range  for tlie re tu rn  here of 
thousand;! of refugecH now .slay­
ing hi the area ,
E A lll.lE H  IN’n iN U O N S  
Tshom bt' had indienled earl 
le r  he w as wilting to c a rry  out 
UN S ecre tary  - G e n e r a l  U 




'TORONTO (CP) - Toronto 
.stock prom oters Sam uel Giglen 
and Morrl.s Black pleadcil not 
guilty Tuesday to charges of 
complring  evade paym en t of 
Income tax  on $8,000,000 of stock 
sales profit.s in 1055-56-57,
D ie  two a rc  charged  w ith con­
spiring with six com panies and 
“ pcrson.s unknow n" to evade 
the paym ents. The com panies 
nam ed a re  Torn F inancial Cor­
poration I.lm itcd, O ntario  ColMilt 
Mlneti L im ited, G lenrlch  Uiiin- 
lum Mines L im ited, Alcontee 
D evelopm ent Conipan.y Lim ited, 
A m ericana T rad ing  Com(iaiiy 
Lim ited and Amcub Investm ent 
Com pa ny I n corpora le d ,
'I’lie tria l conllnuc.s.
In fighting today, the V ietna- 
m en t a ir  force a ttack ed  a Com- 
muni.st V iet Cong m edical cen­
tre  w ith  N apalm  and rockela 
n ea r  the C am bodian Ixirder. 60 
mlle.s norlhwe.st o f here . D ie  re ­
gion i.s regarded  as  a key Viet 
Cong head q u arte rs .
T h e  U .S.-m ade B-26 bom bers 
ran  into heavy m achine - gun 
gTOund-fire b u t none w as re- 
jKirted hit. The m edical cen tre, 
w here Viet C on g .b a ttle  casu a l­
ties a re  trea ted , w as reported  
destroyed .
islativc session Tuc.sday in 
W ashington and agreed  to  deli­
ver his m essage on the s ta te  of 
the union nex t M onday.
Kal-Uwe von llaase l, 43. took 
over a* We.st G erm any '*  new d e­
fence mini.slcr today rep lac in g  
controversial F ran z  J o s e f  
S trauss,
P rince  Charle*. 14 - y ea r  - old 
he ir to  the B ritish ' th rone, a r ­
rived  In M uhich by  a ir  today  en 
rou te to a skiing vacation  in  
Switzerland.
NEW AMBASSADOR
OTTAWA (C P ) - D r .  E duardo ' 
B ruzao  presen ted  his le tte r of 
credence as am bassado r of 
P o rtugal to G overnor-G eneral 
V anier Tuerdny in a b rief ce re ­
mony a t  G overnm ent House. 
D r. B ra /n o , n law g rad u a te  
from  the U niversity  of I.lsbon, 
Joined Ills coun try 's  foreign 
m in istry  In I94L l ie  has  Kinco 
' se rved  a t Rome. M adrid. Hong 
Kong and Dublin.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Ik ef aiiil pol k pi ice.s receded | pel ! <ai;> in a wkte riitige of In- 
fu rlh rr  from th e ir  peaks In (')e-*duslnes. II rep rec iil*  iin aver­
m en ts in N ovem ber 'fo llq w cd 'to ile r, Pilce.s «h,o w ere low cY 'age of to ta l w a g t p a i d .
BITE TO LAW 
NOT APPROVED
lU fllLlNGTON, Onl. (CP) 
A ineird>er of the police 
force in this cum m unlly on 
Ihe (udfiklrls of Ilanilllon 
w as fired T ui' mIiiv -  for 
blling a citizen.
Itelio, (lie force';, police 
d((g, bit a inoturirt followtug 
a (b ase  Ia :t mnntli.
Fire Clears 
Empire State
NEW YORK (A P ) -A  troub le­
som e fire whipped tlirough a 
pipe .shaft running the height 
of the 102 filorcy E m iilrc filalc 
Building t(Hlay, Nhootliig tliimcfi 
Into offices an eighth of a mllo 
above the ground.
F irem en  closed two floors of 
the building the w orld’s ta llest 
- ii.s they continued finding and 
fighting sm ouldering blazes. No 
In im h 's w ere reixirted.
The building w as tw ice cvac, 
uided. the firs t tim e In p ie  
daw n darknet,:!, the seeontl tim e 
when the bulk of the 1(1,000 per- 
fion I wlio m an the 010 offU'cs 
In lh(! sky.scriqjcr had beun to 
a rr iv e  for work.
By f) a in, EST tiu' building 
waa finally reopened, but fire 
m en continued to b a r  pcrtiomt 
from  the (Kith imd OVIli floorii.
Flame.', had badly dam aged  
oflecs on the (M Hi. (Udli and (i(lH|i 
floor:,, iind al one tim e or a n ­
other, cMdeiu e of fan  waa .secnj 
on eigh t floors.
88th  U.S. Congress Swings Into Action
WA.SHINGTON (A P i-^’Ilie  88Hi Unltcrl S ta tes Congress 
.awung Into action today. F am ilies , friends and the curious 
public packed the galleries of IkiIIi the Rennlo and the House 
of Repre.Hcntatlves to w atch  the colorful cerem onies of 
sw earing In new  and re-elected m em bers.
Police Hold Suspects In Fatal Holdup
MONTREAL (C P )~ P o llc c  said  today two m en have been 
picked up In connection with th e  slaying of two policem en 
during a bs)nk hokliip Dec, 14.
April 4  Seen For Liston Patterson Rematch
CHESTER, P a. (AP) -Jack Nllon said  today the  heavy­
w eight title  rem atch  between Sonny Liston and Floyd P a tte r-  
iion probably will be held April 4 in M iam i Beach although 
Nilon is agaln.st M iam i a t  th a t tim e  of y ea r.
Prince George Man Killed On Highway
PRINCE G EO R G E (C P I - C a r l  Tilley, 30. of P rince 
G eorge, was killed Tuciiilay night when h it l>y a cni' an lie 
and two otIieiH tried  to flag It down for help a fte r  h(s own 
vchlch' went Into a ditch,
BCE Court Hassle May Last To March
VANCOUVER ( C P i-  l''inal a rg u m e n t In Hie B.C. Suprem e 
Coiu't miit over provincial governm ent expropriation  of the  
giant H C  E lectric  powcr-tiniiitit titllity n lready nine 
m onths old m ay continue Into F eb ruary  and ixisslbly 
M arch , legal spokctim cn sa id  trxlay.
H eesA dds 
To His Bag
O'lTAWA (C P (-A d d in g  to u r­
ists to his sa lesm an 's  bag of 
trad e  gocnls, T rndo M inister 
G eorge Hees prom ised tixlny 
lh a t income from  foreign vlst- 
loiH will be doubled to  $1,10(),- 
OOO.OOO by the 1607 cen tennial 
year.
M r. Hcer, outlined a t  a p ress 
conference his plans for Inte­
g rating  the Cnnodinn T ravel 
B ureau with the trade com m ls- 
sloner service,
WlHiln two y ea rs  new tou rist 
offices will be established In 
P a rts , Dustieldorf and A m ster­
d am , he snld.
Die new jiurli for foreign 
vlwltor.s would also m ean  dou­
bling cu rre n t expenditures to 
$7,200,000 by 11)67,
“ T ravel and trad e  to m e ar«  
alm ost the nam e th ing ," Mr, 
IlecH snld. Ills peifionnel In the 
trad e  conimlfislonei’ serv ice—62 
commlsRlonors In 45 co u n tries— 
w ere “ adm irab ly  su ited" to the 
ta sk  of p ioinoting Canadian 
travel,
$82,000,000 INUREAHE
Tliie m in ister es tim ated  Hint 
b iu rlst Income In 1062 w as $550,- 
000,000, an  $82,000,000 Increase 
from  Hie previous y ear, 'Diln 
put lotirlsni ns Htn th ird  la rg e s t 
Cnnadluii source of foreign ex­
change afte r pulp and Wheal,
CANADA'S HIGH 
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U.S. "Not Planning" to Aid 
Any Invasion of Red China
WASKINGTO.N' (AIM 
rU I*  i t i d  lodsy  tiie
B u t* !  g ovem m en t h a t  no  s>art 
In j4 * a r.te | o r  o rgar.u ing  land
-  o ffp  A t i a o :  o .s  N’l A t a i i t s  
L'hited Clunetr NaUonalist k -.
il.u i.t U .  N atto u al.it li.teiii- 
;rcC51 geriCr I'rr.'Ue and Ciatoifd tf'.tt
agreed <,n the number of groups; the United S t a t e s  i>rtivtded
la.ndrd c.« tire inainUrid but tUs-
t a f f  by C h i n e s e  K ttien a list; ixded the clatni that the guer 
fuentlU as t a  the  rnala land  tdtoiUa* have Iwen ktilird or cs{>-
lured within a few day 
Tl'.r C'fUatJe Cortur.uslila in a 
broadcast !rio.nitortil here t-oughl 
to lay the  b!arr;e for "hara
C h m t.
T he com m ent w as m ade afte r 
th e  Q iineae K atlooaU it defence
m i a i i ^  ip o k tim a n  said  to c 'm e rd '' a t  the d t» r  of the United 
fu e r r i lL ti  h ad  been larvded to . s u tc s j .  D ie  b ro ad cas t c!al.*ned 
f r w p a  on  the  rnaln laad  tn  es-:p iim s far ir .rak  landings on the 
tacMish base* iar operaUor)s'(tr.amI*r.d w ere d raw n  p bv a 
a g a in s t th e  C om m unist r e g im e . '------------------------------------------- —
The ip o k rsm a n . R ear-A dm iral 1 
P e i Yu-fung, »aid the guerrilla  1 
w ere  co-operating  w ith a n ti­
co m m u n ists  o a  the  mainlaDd 
an d  th a t th e ir  acUviUei a re  ef- 
fcc th c .
C om m unist China claim ed In 
a P eople’s D ally  ed ito ria l Dec,
3  lh a t n ine f ro u p t  of arm ed  
Chloeaa na tio n alis t ag en ts  who 
h a d  landed  b y  te a  o r  been  air- 
dropped  betw een  O ctober and 
D ecem ber w e r e  com pletely 
w iped out.
artr.r. radio IransmUters and 
other equU:rr.er.t to tiie raiders.
1 1 1 #:# has te-t-a no c llic .a l 
U.S com m ent on the guerrilla 
landing*.
But !t seem s a(>f£«rer.t that 
U.S. eqiiSp.mer.t a.nd tupphes 
m ujt have been usesl because 
the Chi.ncie d e p e n d  on the 




.NASHVILLE. Te.nn. (AP) 
A N ich viile  church pAitor 
was finesl $50 in city court 
fijc iriimufaetunrig idegal 
whiiky to the chuich c c i i te  
x.rn
K rv. B tr iia td  :>wain, io . 
(xst.-r of t.he St. r.-.a 'm  
f .p irs tu a l C h u rc h , w a -  u i-  
i f s t r d  m a I'Bid t)v tiffleers 
who found a hS-galk>n drum  
of m a rh  and a 15-gaIlo.n 
coffee u rn  v,hich a h o  con- 
taU.ed rr.ttsh.
Swain bold Judge Andrew 
Duylc Monday he was mak­
ing . s a c r a  m enial "holy 
wine" for hi;, congrcgatio.n.
Rogers Pass Avalancfie Curbs 
83 Per Cenf Effective-Fulton
K v f .e  wh.f wf,fc vs.-
■v« ’ m.isvti'.i a f te r  the ijgc iag  a l 
l t d .*  C4.t.»cti.U S. agt'eem esU
REVELSTOKJ: CCF) -VVark*
hSIalster I 'u ito a  sa id  Mo©d*y 
the ftvalanche coctro i system  in 
the R ogers P a is  sectioc of the 
T racsA 'an ad a  Highway i i  13 
j.xr cent tdfcctive.
tla&f of ts-»w » h lc h  ctxdd i t -  
com e »v*l*,n.ches.
Some Brunei Rebels 
Freed By British
Veterans' Care, Treatment 
To Remain Static For While
W INNIPEG (C P )—No stcp.vI is te r  Q iurch lll said today, 
will be taken  a t th is tim e to j M r. Churchill. M em ber of 
'"ch an g e  in any w.iv the p resen t, P a rlia m en t for Winniivcg South
C entre, com m ented in a .state­
m en t on the th ird  repo rt of the
He r:';adc tlic com m ent a f te r, 
in,;.{>ecting the facilities cn the ; BRL,.?,EI TC)»SN, H r u ji e I 
m oantaiiw us highw ay I  R e u te rs '—Alfcut 5ckJ ictH-i j u s -
was blocked by several »dow
i.Lides la s t w eek. ' 1* 1* ' - ." ‘“3 espturt-d  dur-
TV.. 111 < 1.1 . i t o f  N orthern  itortieo lebei-
fril du rtog  s u  days. setUng offU j, .-x A r-m an  
•ildes w hich trap p ed  motoiUl*, ' *'
equalled the reco rd  &nowfa!l ofj 
1907. sa id  M r. Fulton.
jc<nre and tre a tm e n t of o u r vet 
,g ran s.”  Veterans* Affair.s Min-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - D e  stock 
m a rk e t Inched ah ead  during  
m o d era te  m orn ing  trad in g  to­
d ay .
All sections advanced  slightly  
on  index, w ith  w este rn  oils 
showing the tvcst ri.se.
Among ind u stria ls , C algary  
P ow er, A lgom a S teel, C P R , Im ­
p e ria l Oil, Consolidated P a p e r  
an d  A lum inium  all advanced  In 
■ V* to  =*» ran g e .
P age-H ersey  D ibcs dropped 
Vt, D a n s-C a n ad a  P ipe Lines 
an d  Abltlbl t'l, each  and  Royal 
B ank , S a iad a  Food.s, B ank of 
M ontreal an d  Shaw lnigan all \k.
On the exchange index, indvi.s- 
tr ia ls  gained  .6 6  to  589.38, golds 
.03 to 86.80, base  m etals  .05 to 
197.03 and  w estern  o ils .91 to 
319,22.
COMINCO V P
In  bas«  m e ta ls , Denison, In ­
te rn a tio n a l N ickel and Consoli­
d a te d  M ining and  Sm elting all 
advanced  ' i .  N oranda  an d  Fal- 
conbrldge ea ch  slipped ^4 . while 
G unnar M ining dropped 30 cents 
to  $9.
Associated A rcadia led the 
stveculatlve lis t, gain ing  th ree  
cen ts  to  55 cen ts  on a tu rnover 
of m ore th an  125,000 shnres. 
L ake D ufau ll ro.sc 30 cen ts to 
$5.80,
Among w este rn  oils. C entral 
D el Rio advanced  20 cent.s to 
$9.20 and n a lle y  Selburn A rose 
25 cent.s to  $9.95. Itom e, Home 
A and H udson’s Hay nil rose ''4 ,
Suppllerl by
O kanagan Investm ent.^ Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' A ssociation of Canndc
Today's Tiantern Prices








Fam  P lay  17‘ '4
Ind. Acc, Corp. 28
Inter. N ickel 70
Kelly “ A”  5 ' i
Labatt.s 1 4 '-
M.asscy 1 2 to
M acM illan 2 0 '*
Moore Corp. tO'x
Ok. H elicopters 1.30 bid
Ok, T ele 14>i 15
R olhm ans T'H
Steel of Can 19 '4
Trader.s "A ”  H 'd
Walker.': .57‘ '4
United Corp B 24*2
W.C. Steel 7 1 -
W oodwards “ A’*
Woodward.s Wt.s. 3.80 
BANKS 
Can, Im p. Com. C.5''4 
M ontreal 67 ''4






Home "A ” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland Gus 











Algoma .Steel 45 4 5 ',
Alum inium 23'4 23" 4
B.C. F o rest 13"* 13'i
n  C. Pow er 19’# 20
B.C. Tele 52 52"4
Bell Tell 54ta 54'4
Can Brew m * IDi.
Can. C em ent 29'4 30
CPR 2 5 'h 25"',
C M and S 23'* 23) ii
Crown Zell (Can) 23 bid
D lst. S eag ra m s 48)4 48'4
Dorn S tores M'» I I" ,
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G!a.ssco royal com m ission on 
governm ent operation , m ade 
public M onday in O ttawa.
‘‘N ew spaper accounts ap p ear 
to  m e to have exaggeratctl 
5ome of the rccom m endalions 
of the  r e i« r t ,” M r. Churchill 
sa id .
The c o m  m  i s sion rccom - 
m cndtxl O ttaw a w ithdraw  from  
the field of hospital ca re  for 
v e te ran s and leave it to the pub­
lic hospitals. Tlie .switch would 
he gradual, the governm ent re ­
ta in ing  financial resixin.sitiility 
for trea tm e n t and chronic ca re .
M r. C hurchill’.s s ta tem en t said 
the di.stlnction betw een active 
trea tm e n t and chronic ca re  
tre a tm e n t ha.s Ixien the sub ject 
of "v e ry  intense study Ivy the
Death Toll At 30  
In Morocco Flood
R.ABAT, M orocco (R euters) — 
FIockIs m the H arb  Valley of 
northern  .Morocco have killed a l 
least 30 persons and driven 
m ore than  30,000 from  Iheir 
hom es, officials said  today.
Two thousand of the hom eless 
a re  m arooned on patchc.s of 
high ground, rap id ly  shrinking 
as  the rising  flood w ate rs  of fhc | 
R iver Sclxiu c re a te d  a huge in-jl 
land  sea . ] |
Troops and jxilice a re  he lp ing ;| 
in  re lie f  and rescue w ork a n d ; 
th ree  a ire ra f t  paraehu tcd  30,000' 
loaves of b read  and othc'r fixxi, ’ 
ten ts, nnd blankets to flood v lc -i | 
tlm s T uesday ,
aid tixtay.
He taW 53 reb e ’.i w ere kiiled 
iin  the fighting. B n tiih  ca-.ual- 
S ties w ere leve .i dead  and 25 
The federa l public works de- wourxled.
T h e  .‘.;x>ketrnan estim ated 
th a t about 300 rebels still wcrt- 
a t  l a r g e  m "di.’orgam red 
groups.”
[iartrnent, w hich i» serving the 
highw ay on behalf o f the parks 
b ranch , use.i 105 trun. H ow lticr 
a rtille ry  to d iilo cg e  accum ula-
s s c iy  of t h a t  r r j j f  a n d  7 6  t i o m , b ( ^  
- m  3 ^  w n d e r f u l w o n d e r f u l
e . e / y h c a r t i n t D w n lmte
a w :
t s m m i H
TODAY
m m h i m i
® e n u r  • n M R ii i  * o .  * .
T bar. -  F ri. A VERY
•n d  8 *t. STIMULATING MOVIE!
TODAY A TH UM DA Y
Ur.e Show Only 8 p.m . 
F rid ay  and S atu rday  
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:10
MEIKLE'S FAMOUS JANUARY
d ep a rtm en t nnd m yself during  
the pa.st two years. P lans for 
chronic cnrc and trea tm e n t to 
re lease  ac tive trea tm e n t beds 
a re  very  fa r  advanced ,”  and 
decision!! w ere defe rred  pending 
the G lassco report.
DEhUIvS R EPO R T
"T lie sugge.stion th a t a $200 ,- 
000.000 expenditure on hospital 
construction  has been contem ­
plated  for the  fu tirc  is w ithout 
any foundation to  m y know­
ledge,” his s ta te m en t said.
The G lassco rep o rt w arned  
th a t if pre.sent trends continue, 
the governm ent fnce.s an add i­
tional exi>eruli(ure on v e te ran s ' 
hosiiitals of $300,000,600 by 1980 
when these hospitals will l>e al- 




NEW D E U H  (A P ) -T V o  C a­
nadian-built Caritxiu tra n sp o rt| 
plane.s have  a rriv ed  in India as 
a p a r t of the United State.s arm.si 
aid  ag a in s t C om m unist China,
The plane.s w ere flown here 
Tuesday nigh t by Ind ian  pilots 
who had  picked them  up in the 
United Statc.s, The tw'in-engined, 
high-winged plane.s will lie used 
to c a rry  trwip.s an d  .supiilie.s in 
the H im alayan  nrea.s facing the 
t^lhinese. j
PASS nRINO.S D EBA TE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — M ayor I 
Cyril D ay’.s .statem ent to coun­
cil M onday night th a t the new 
Rogers Pn.s.s route had brought 
g re a t p ro sperity  to the a rea  
•'even if it can ’t  be kep t open 
all w in te r” wa.s riuickly an-| 
tiwcrcd by Work.s M inister Ful­
ton and provincial Highway;;] 
M inister G aglardi. They leifiui- 
ed council th a t the pas.s will l>c| 
kept open through llie whiter 
monlh.s wllh few ilelavs.
SALE CONTINUES!
T  icrc arc still hundreds of outstanding bargains in all departments —  with many new values added. M any item i t t  
y'o price or less. Don’t miss this opportunity to save on shoes and clothing for the whole family.
M en's Suits
T he finest all English worsteds, worsted flan­
nels, Scotch Bramble twists. Newest styles. 
Regular, Tall and .Short M odels, r r t  p t \  
Sizes 36 to 44 . T o 19.50  S.ale D Z . D U
(27,00 S av ln f)
Regular to 69..*i0 ................................ ,Salc 45J
(24,50 Saving)
M en's 2-Pant Suits
R egular 110.00
Sale with 1 p a n t ..................................  59 .50
Extra Pants ............................................ 15 .50
(A  3 5 ,0 0  Savings) 75.00
M en's 2-Pant Suits
R rg u la r 102,00.
Sale with 1 p a n t ..................................  5 5 .0 0
Extra Pants ............................................  I4..50
Alla G as Trunk 





















All Can Crimp. 8.95 9.81
All Can n iv . 6.31 6,91
Can Inve.nt Fund 10.30 11.29
l-'Irst Oil 4,66 5.09
Grouped Incom e 3,53 3,8(1
lnvc.')tor,-t Mut. 12,44 13.53
M utual Inc. 5.20 5,68
N m lh A m cr 10.65 11.61
'lVnnn-Cnn " C  6  25 6,79
AVERAGES U  A.M. E.R.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Ind.s 1 1.09 1ml: I .66
Rall.-i ~  .85 Gulila I .03
Util I .23 H M etal I- .05 
W Oils -I- .94
SALESMAN WANTED
S ile n n in  or A gent reijulred for w ell established  
(en ilory  Interior o f B.C. (H ope to  N elson, U .S. Border 
to Prince Rupert). R eply at once to—
lleld lng Curticclli l.td .,
3 0 7  W ater Street, Vancouver, B.C.
t o  d l l
WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
& LIGHT CUSTOMERS
Kffectlvc January 14th, J963, Kelowna O fticc will 
close from 12:00 noon to I p.m.
N i:w  0 1  i i c i :  HOURS: 
will be ironi
8 a.m. to 12 noon - 1  p.m. to 5 p.m. 
MONDAY to  FRIDAY
'■ (' ’
, Thanking you for your co-operation,
J. C . M EEK,
Supervisor,
Kelowna Dislricl.
(A  32 .50  Savings) 69.50
M en's Sports Coats
T he b e tte r imikc.s of all wool, English and 
ficotch tweed.s, Q Q
R egular to  49.50 . 
R egular to 39.50 Sale 10.95 to 27,50
Children's Shoes
88  p a irs  of ch ild ren’s shoes In brown 
strap.v, sports oxfords and o thers. B roken 
sizes in  814 to  3B a n d  D w idths. ^  1^0
Reg. to  7.95 Sale
Boys' Shoes
30 p a irs  of broken lino shoes in  sllp-on 
en d  tie  styles. Sizes 1 to  7,
Reg. 5.83 to  9 .9 5  Sale, p a ir 3.00
Women's Style Shoes
P rices  have been d ras tica lly  reduced  for 
final clcnn.up. ^
R egular to 12.95 Sale
Ladies' W inter Coats
TTie en tire  slock of superbly 
ta ilo red  w inter coats hn,s been 
reduced  to  c lea r,
25%  Discount 
Ladles' Skirts
DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT 
Wabasso Sheets and Pillow Cases
stock your l inen shelvcM a t fa n ta s t ic  Ravings. Huy nnd sa v e  
during  our w h ile  goods sa le .
Shcct,s 81” X 100” .. 2 .9 8  Shccl.s 7 2 ” x 100" . 2 ,88  
4 2 ” Pillow Sllp.s  .............................................  pair 1,39
Bargain Table of Remnants
Oiitstnncling bargains in fabrics for most of yoiir 
sewing needs!
Reg. to  10.05 
HALE




Two barga in  racks of beautiful 
ladlei, drcHRcM. P riced  to
T L .  8 .95.„„ 12.95
BARGAIN RACKS
For unbellcvoble values see our barB aln  rac k ! of 
toweln, lirdKprcadn, elilldren'), sklrTn, ja rk e ts ,  eoa lt, 
■now ■iilti, drrnnrn and o ther lle n u .
These ore just n few «f the many iiioiicy naving bargains on aule.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Serving Kelownii nnd District l itmilies for Over 63 Years, 
iteniiird Ave, al 3Vntcr SirccI
f
I
T a s t e  O f  H o n e y
F o r  C i ty  A c t r e s s
I t o l t  S t m M i m O  A C *t*l£li
wi.ia t-uz* a  fc#f la ISb'L <lwk ifci.u'«d Uum 
ej'«4, IB*,)" »aesa toiir# vm
ca  hsi:f dc #"»■*&* liiw a  m 135̂  t  tuct*
Mji» I te 't l la i* .,.  itCnU'U:. «*«• xm  tHgU MSiOj. ^uadrt
o t  II* WUS'**e» U  K.»:.k*'*c.* tis: (XUfCtAM i»l ttwy Li<b45.- 
l i t t k  •"'lYc l a  1 » S  s i *  » n e & io d  ts *  B iJ i ll
i J  F 'u*  Ait* ajjd la 
’ LtoS *v'*.ed ta  ilL T ‘» 
f*ii" ■ by Val
la t,!* b*tl a la "Ixti"* 
VVi.?e," itu'tciad by Eti'se"iw5 "B*e 
,Lx=4’.« m i  la  ISiW ,}oi&€»l * a b  
tbs: to pneMit » cee-
,*y5 ‘T1i« Ij& te fito fy ” &-
a t K.ck»*ii*: rccteid by M,aiTf Irw ia. itoe tita  
Tb*y«5.;p*«; tb« i ie i i  "Saptazfiaiij A i V t u  
l i t  a li i  iM ttu,s pky. A djw O ivatoi
iwk" m **A t i» - u  vf lk**y"‘" to 
i*  pi'(j«iliec«3 as V«as;ewmvr Fs& 
IS, t t  t&e Fir«<k’,i B'k llw -  
» » e  •Itia  «
t ’tfSL.
'rb« dsHghitr td Mt%. Ror.,»ia3 
T I k w j ' P I * * .  l i t  F i a l t  A v e
•  f53rq»«f
St-'kiiei,
XM r>'« of U'BC pa’-iviucet"
ab rtv -w  Syviiwry
w igkef."
•yte to ('*
lA* fsii't *4 *"J«" la. If*  
l4«y tw i •'«« tile »v»le «->'"vr 
nt*ft,v S m e m * t t  <j i » t r E e s
teltet-'SKf
She WlKi UKlay, "I * * i  a iir e -  
ably *-ur|.wt*«4 aadi tx.i^xt'al 
tlyit tbi* 04»iWft«ait,y » lii tuasn 
lh« way to •  cvmccaUaU-d ibe- 
atiicfc! € t f m i
i t u k  "wfewii S a m  F a ) t ie .
“Tl* MiU"fr-"OSb»s-li.AS
AL-.J u» i!SW, *1* «wwl,lc4
Stsc i,!!4*i'i.»gaa suFiusi'ff si',h«.a4 
l i  tose #,!!* lii l*ts"»artV« *i*l itoJ 
lae "HeovinnKUi S e'tm  ' 
A nastas . 4 , iu tx 'M d  by VU'U-W 
M.tiiie-'.; lit l « l ,  s.i.e fcfted m 
" m e  'AlWJ O as'' ttoectevS by Y«1 
Jvces eivj. Utoi" Ibat yea r, * « : ’• 
to L itiiirk l.
O '.r fit* 2 , the )»Uie<l tiie Mad-




U adi", I 'w esto  azal K.*t"ur4l}llNE m  fttJE  11EW
""’n *  0*uu»g'*tt Ke,*kw ii os* 
d  toe \ m y  few to toe Sewtoero 
lutciKMr % siistSiis^Edi
ykM ueit," S. 14. S«abiM» Saw- 
hum s-pic4esii.»-aii AHaa Moi* t iM  
b?£tay",
"1 pe.rw«Jii!y cba't believe 
tfaefe wiU be way real cipiAisiitoa 
to tM* pmt^msX, esee*sl «  per- 
'sts£.»i g rouad i, tm m  it '■'lU 
i p i i j  to  every tjiie!: If to e  s ja aH  
t^-jefitor is rut back tS pe# 
cm.t, tlie Iw'i* £i©« woaki be- 
cut back a s  weU.”
Sir. M-iWi saM  th tm  were *1 
k a s t  i J  liveiiC«4 woixj users to, 
toe ttg u m
H e s,*!4 tiiM wica4j l«J,« i{ry  Is. 
fWiSt ujleiefted to Ifei* p tv g m * l  
Ix-vsuse cf t,A«" »,u|,it4ije.''S to  W'«jiS., 
•'It u  ak a  to great 
tiW -e to  to e  jrri|;,*tkMi
4
th*.ried l a  the {■uture. the Kwwstli ia Aug'iisl ar>d la  1862 _ 
said , "l*tn realiy  act Juit kxyl- juuicsJ a ro,.'"iinutl*<  ̂ lor v r r s t j 
ifif a t  iM i: ,rm  Quite and truii*  recstattea ia Le>&.km -̂
atXMit *e'5t,'tag nvy iigfati oa; bhe
uxitfit stositt
r n O t  WLY D lS F L A Y lN a  tb«
fU'it bulktifl tii tin; KekfWE* 
A q u a n u i a  t i u b  a r e  l e f t  t o
rjg,Sit G e o rg e  G c M rm ito , 4 0
WsetJlaw Ave,, vicrt-pmkleii*.: 
,Mr-4 £ i i ie  St. An'iaKl. KLO 
ild  , eecre iary  m d  H esry  Per- 
w n , lOM) M arua Ave., liu b
px«5,id«it, l l i e  m iie lia  to* 
ci'udes a  rriXftt to  toe t-ii.b'‘s 
f u s t  ir .if t tto g  i a s t  K o v e rn tw r 
sod  ivko page* ol o i tg i tm s  cl
ilili dellfduig ci*f»ifU‘toiC»ii 
atto ilami#„rii5 cf tBe fajicy 
4-*i'Vl’ I las s. t Courser Pbotos
Ik-'iwor-ces B iiaiiter May 
k># will Sit a l  a  p-ufcAsc liearuag 
ia  K.e,ksi>&a, Ja.a i t  k> t>ear 
M futB eats for wad a g a m it K’tMi- 
verUfig to e  €% a£i*iaa Valley 
kito a ia.it.ato«d yie,kl lo g am i
Tbe litJurtag w'Ui be beU  at 
the Acjuatic,
A i-ia.,t*i8«J jifcid uESt ts c*e 
w here the ea tu e g  ol lo t*  tp- 
toe aaeuaS aro-w'th 
wl tree s , Keiowtyi fo re it statKW 
raB ger H. C. liew ktS  sasd to­
d ay .
“ We have Wesi tne,f'Vutliag 
trees ia  th is a rea  Svr 'years,'"i 
ht- s iiil, I
■’,!%« i ts k m  m fK tt'v.td  is toe - 
OktaM gm I h r m t i e  s > » t e n s ' 
sueU ’iiiiijf fitiia EBdeiBy ta"-
t>«tc>)«,/.s. M r. l ie w k l could gsve:ha,ii.ttog:, lis&uig ac d  toe UMr"iit 
Ij»,j to  the Kutsibcf c4 ' Iflduitry, Ui sive-ft fotiservaUoia
sejuare lEile* uf Uniber to v o lv rd ; to  the na tu ra l resoar'ces.” 
but it wouM liiCiiide the b-dk to . *’Otice we have this au ita iaed  
three ra iigcr areas . ,y k U  rtgioa, th e  nea t atep Is
He sakl if toe fsry-ixissl is a ji- ; to get g'wd fo re stry  p'ractice* u»
1 0  k a v e  i'M the'. M a le  G u p p y  J u d g e d  B e s t
Telephone Demonstration A q u a r iu m  M e e t i n g
At Toastmasters First Meeting
"Table topie m a s te r  a t Kek.-*- alv'ut tim e we t ta r  ted to  th e e i
tia T»atlii"ia»lcr» firs t R 'serlto i; t,sfa,itn.,'* i
ol th e  w w  y ea r  ww* Johis' Ttm seeood if«ea,ktr ww! 
H eropsetd  w bs had h u  frlkw  i Jarriie SSrpdica*  ̂ w1k:>s*,‘ sub}ect 
Tt*aitmasie"ri use tekphoftrs  for was 'T 'he  T re  Sf,kOl"' a...l gave 
the tr tijeakiftg aitigufrsrEits, Twc>_aU the it'.finU-t» » gi.*,*.! in»uht 
lekjdKifics w ere used atsi-i the Eli!') £>,>if, 
lubject*  covered all tituatk">n,i, Ths* Wifturr of live 
th a t wve m ight IukI in selling a 'h o p  M enw jiul I'rotA y w as Char- 
pfdduct to a re lu c tsn t cu ito ine r. j le,» Webb whose rub jec t "Cor- 
ftib lp  topic criUc w-as Ted,’ngriK la" i Penal K clarm h In 
C am enm . hi» stK-ech Mr. Webb fw.td tnb-
P e te r f ^ |M ,  to astm aste r ol uie to the John Howard S;"»elcty 
the e v e tM I r  Introduced the Tor the g rea t work being done, 
sfveakers: Dim  W ort wfw ii .A e jb u t  ra id  there s.i a g re a t deal 
on "W hen will we cheer b ra in s ,"  j m ore to do.
In his ipseeeh M r. W ort ra id i MATERIAL
A ::.a k  g ,
H « .ry  P«fM,*r»
* v r . Kc-.,„'wi.a,
WUir.ing f'.:h ii' 
itig i f  tiiC year <4 the Kekiwna 
Aquarium club T uesday  mght.
,y owned by. T l*  m eeto.g was held la  the J u ig ia i  w as h a a ile d  t y  C ito  
f lOyj M a n to 'S t.  J u :e p h ‘s hall l-lvrary w dh H  Tuucr, David Ncxtthfop aad 
k i i  yuiijtvt the m em bers attendicg. D av.d ht Am iad, M r, h’crtiuvA*
the fU il iocxt-' It .e  ii- i i,oei were Judge.,1 f.,>f'ti;:') |u \ e  a tfuJCt 
tKu Hel,'/W!'ia shaj*e i4 ta lii iiljd. esto I,!-ee'-'lU.g, aO'd
fins, aiid their c u b r . ' gu|
talK (,4 i care 
ongui to the
DIPORT.AVT
th a t young athlete* a re  offerevlj G eneral evaluator was
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
fabutoiii foonusc* to  play (t» t-i K ichardson who said if 
ball, baieba ll. etc. and th e y iT o astm aste rs  concentra ted  asj 
m ake the headlines of all new s-1 the M>e*kers did on the Jtx-echi 
p apers. |TTiuteriiil ra th e r  lh*in the ph^si-.
cal rnccham cs of the sjveech.!
a i E C S  FOE BRAINS they woukl tn; taking a g re a t '
He sakl he would like to  scejstcs) forw ard,
the day when he plckeit up aj W inner of the T oastm aster 
new spajier and the headlinesjm cduilion  was John H em p.'eed 
read  "profei.sor offered $50,000; for hi* novel idea of using tele- 
to  teach  a t U B C ' o r "P ro m is in g | phonc.s. 
v-oung teacher signs $15,000 con-| C ritics of the evening 
tra c t to teach  m ath  a t public Evan W illiam s. Otto 
school.’’ M r. W ort said " I t  is lan d  Bill Pavle.
jgpjjjW cd., Ju L  9 , 1 9 6 3
all: " '" " ' ...
Tbc l>»Oy C oarkt Pi^ff 3
Kelowna Little Theatre Director 
Names Next Production Cast
Kelowna liberal Association 
Suggests New Party Platform
T tiirty  m em b ers  of the Kcl- B ritish Columbia on a ’Dam 
ow na id b c ra l Association h e ld ]B en n e tt’ iKilicy,’’ he said. "M r.jb rin g  
the ir f irs t m eeting  of the new B ennett h as  done some good in 
y ea r T uesday n igh t In Kelowna] thi.s province and wc m ust com e 
under p residen t A rthur D aw clup  w ith a well thought-oul p ro­
of O kanagan M ission. g ram  lh a t will show the i>eoplc
be a b e tte r
P re ac n t also w ere  Joe  B arre  
K eloim a, p resid en t of the fed ­
e ra l O kanagan Boundary con­
stituency organization  nnd Dr. 
Mel B u tler, p resid en t of the 
federa l rid ing . Kelowna group.
M r. Dftwc. in  a  lengthy 
.speech, ou tlined Ideas he had 
sen t fo rw ard  to  tirovlncial 
libe ra l lead e r R ay  P c rra u lt.
•‘Thi.s w as done recen tly , and 
M r, P errauU  h a s  not ye t had 
tim e to an sw er,’’ sa id  Mr. 
Dawc, “1 h av e  ju s t re tu rn ed  
from  en  o v erse as  trip  and cam e 
back g rea tly  dciircs.sed, 
’’C anada’s im age in overseas 
coun tries Is n o t good. I  Intend 
doing a ll 1 can  to  help im prove 
this im age .”  h e  said.
POW ER D EV ELO PM EN T
M r. Dawe h as asked Mr, 
P errauU  to form ulate a  platform  
giving the l.ilKiral p lans for 
overall tniwcr develoim ient in 
B ritish C o lum bia: plans for the 
developm ent of the Colum bia, 
the P eace  nnd the T aku R ivers; 
taxation  fo r  school purjw.sc.s, the 
hom eowner g ra n t  nnd gas  taxc.s. 
He advocated  a  reduction  in 
the gas ta x  becnusts. he said , 
there should lx> one iirice for idl 
B ritish  Colum bia and the 
p resen t high p rice  w as hurting  
industry.
On l.*8ues clo.ser to hom e. Mr. 
Dnwe advocated  a ho tte r road 
from  i ’rlncoton to Pcacliland 
tioltcr roads to ski rr sort.s. and 
a lie ttc r road  to C arm l.
He asked for u p rog ram  on 
com m unity colleges, planning 
iKiards for ru ra l nren.s nnd 
plan to regu la te  tlie opernllon ol 
m otels and cnmpsite.s.
N EED POI.ICV
’’We will never e lec t a can 
d idnte o r a governm ent In
Ciancone Selection 
Made Tonight
The ‘annual selection for the 
A n g l e  Ciaiiciine m em orial 
nw an i will tie m ade nt n m ee t­
ing In the eitv council chamlier,* 
lonlght nt 7;3(l,
Till- I,election com m lltee will 
include M ayor R, K, Parkinson, 
PrlnclpulH of all senior high 
schools within the iHiundnrles of 
Mctuiol U iidrlct r.o, 2 l. Regional 
id risullunt of the eom m unlty 
programN liranch of the de- 
partm Vnt of rducation , the 
i tin lrm an of the lu  lowmi R 'U - 
uiiSion advisory  com m ittee, 
• 'Oil* editors ot Itie Kelowna 
Diillv C ornier, CKOV aiul CHBC-
rv .
we can   govern­
m en t."
Joe  B arre  .sugge.stcd Mr. 
D.iwe m im eograph copic.s of 
hi.s ,«;uggcsllon.s and send them  
to liberal.*  in tlic di.strict.
"W c m ust stim ulate thought,” 
he said, "am i I congratu late  
Mr. Dawc in his initiative in 
these suKge-'ition.*.
D r, B utler paid tribu te  to the 
women of the organization and 
said the m en should follow the ir 
lead.
"T hey have reg u la r m eetings 
and it l.'i h ere th a t they have 
shown u.s the way, I woidd like 
to r,ee m ore mceting.s of this 
tjTvc am ong the  m en.
RURAL A.SSISTANCE
"T he L iberals have no firs t 
m ortgage on all the braln.s, but 
those who used to Iw lilrc ra l 
cab ine t m em trers have now gone 
on to lead imiHirtant Industrie.s 
in our country,
'The fu ture of C anada nnd 
BritI.'h Columl>la. i.s w ra i)p td  up 
in the L ilreral I’n rty ,”  he said  
Sigh Kobnynshi of WinficTd 
asked the exec\itlve for ass is t­
ance in hl.s ru ra l nrea.s,
"W e need fu rthe r education in 
our a re a , t)n rtleu larly  In the 
.school.s," lie said , "an d  I would 
welcom e sugge.Htions,” Ho w as 
a.ssured lie would get them,
I.. .S. fltepliens congralu lated  
Mr, Dawe on his suggestions nnd 
said  m ost of them  had  m erit. 
"W e mu.'.t .send our ideas uii to 
our luovineial lenders. We can 
not expect them  to do nil Ihe 
w ork" he .said.
C ast to the next Kelowna 
w cre to Jttle  T hea tre  producuon, a 
G crlech. I m u rd er tri.il, "T he N ight of 
'J*in. 16th" has b t'cn confirm ed 
by d irec to r Una Hughe*.
The th ree -act com rdy-dram a 
by author nnd pl.avwrlght Avn 
Rand who w rote "A tlas Shrug­
ged" will t>e presen ted  a t K el­
owna Com m unity T heatre  Feb. 
13 - 14.
I t wa.s prcKluced here by the 
KLT 10 ycar.s ago as an United 
State.* courthouse d ram a , but 
d irec to rs have vlccided to give 
the jilay a refresh ing  hx>k and 
it closer to Civnadian 
audience.*. The sotting will l)c 
in the Suprem e Court nnd its | 
locale ca.stern O ntario  ra th e r  
than New York. KLT m em ber 
C harles P atrick  said  today.
"T o achieve th is, we con.sulted 
with city legal authoritle.s for tlic 
proper i)rotocol in courtriwnv 
procedure.* in C an ad a ,"  he said.
Ca.st includes Amy Iz)bb, Bill 
Delghton, Chnrle.s P atrick  as  the 
judge, Roy Ix>bb n.s crown i)ro- 
fccu to r, Agnc.s W urm. Ted 
Black n.s defence coun.sel, M ary 
Sm ith, H arold Long, G loria 
Peyton, the accu.sed w om an; 
John  Ru.s.scll, Helen Jon.scn, Vie 
P ashnik , Phil Puglie.se, B etty  
Troobilacoff, Hugh Bernnu, Kay 
Dunawa.v, F rit/. Kl;:e, Don
Discussbrt cvctred  sroim d the 
,. b t.ild iiig , iannAti'On. iH te r la g ,
I »CIa!i-.'iS, bVatB'U, l . ie  Li,d light- 
j iiig of ttii aijualtu'iu,
! Cl'ub i,:ifJ';Ws"2 drckicd to ,;«t 
i a t'.:r(r:tiei.-hts'i Ire  for tike year 
'WEth I'irn-.bcrttup cards to I* 
d is tf ib u tfd .
Tb.e d ’.kb vvslt cer.tinuc to p-ub- 
l.‘".,h their reg ’uUir buUetm con­
taining itifor.uiatioii in construc t­
ing aq u an u n is  hnd m aintaining 
the piorHT care  to the f'.sh, Ucis 
U'oabar was elected  lib rarian  
tt-> ca re  for club lite ra tu re  orij 
there t.ubject*.
Tlie club excc'aljve contislEng 
of Henry P erson, tsresident, 
E lsie St. AmarKl, icc re ta ry - 
trea.surcr, and G eorge Gold- 
frnilh . v ice-prc ilden t, along with 
incml>er.s Geof T orer, Allan 
S trachan  and Ron D unbar were 
elcctet.1 to jirepare  a club con­
stitution. . . .  .
Club mc.mbcrs will v isit indi­
vidual aquarium s owned by the 
mcrnlscrs for the ir next regu lar 
m eeting.
it wuutd unmediateiy 
cut back the annual limU-r cut 
of toe cornpamys logging la  toe 
legkiii. ‘""ITie cut woiikt t«c coij-
'Ei'oiitxt for i.ufcxiiitu.'ni. amt o.uai- 
fVMV.s. the re  Ij tww iw iusilS." 
he ».aWt.
'I15C Furr it i'icfvice, 
check* tird se r sale*.
Use
>B!-t but Mr.
this area to improve the fro'Wlh 
&&J quality of the tim bw .”
M'c, M<«,s sak t th e  S k an e  t€* 
iK'jt c l  liH i sa id  te rrib le  w aste  
was c reated  "whm area* la  ih *  
pewviitce w ere 'ixen,i4eleSy kxg-» 
gx*.! csut leav ing  <*&!"# fkk»l 
towni
S'ws-kteg la  E ll c i i a d t y  aa  
rasta toed  y ieU .B C , x"iee-pre*.ki«t k 'f  the C*« 
H ew lett s t id  b e 'r .a d i in  i ‘aTvs*.iy A iW 'U tk aa ,
» Stlch 
XX vsuki
dkda’t tiiink it wtrulJ re q u ire :M r. Moss s l id  h is or-gtsUxatkao 
fc.ny r s t r a  tntsi o a  toe fc tre tiry ; felt such a  refvoa was lieces- 
s tiff . i*ary .
Music Festival Deadline Feb. 10 
New Scholarships Available
D eadline far entrie* l.a thej CofMes of the  te s t piece* fo r  
37th annual O kanagan M usical;the sjieech a r ts  a re  avallabj* 
F estival tn Ketow'c.a in  April Is*from M rs. M oss; the re  a re
COURIER SALESMAN
Rodney C arlson, a student a t 
Kelowna Ju n io r High has 
been a ca rr ie r  for five 
monllis. He Ukc,* basketball, 
football, sw im m ing, incxiel 
building arid m echanics.
10, officials iinrvounced to­
day.
The festival, April 1-6 a t  the 
Kelowna com m unity th ea tre , 
will provide the opportunity  for 
students of m usic, dancing, sing- 
ir.g and the *i>ccch a r ts  to com ­
pete aga inst each o ther and gain 
valuable advice from  the most 
com petent adjud icators avail­
able.
A syllabus and ex tra  entry 
form s a re  available a t  the 
P aram oun t M usic C entre, B er­
nard  Ave. and C apri M usic a t 
Shop.* C apri o r from  festival 




The carl)' mornmK road rcfw rt 
I i.s.'iucd by the dcp.xrtm cnt of 
j highway.* offici.als tn Kelowna 
showed .*n«w to the northea.st, 
north nnd west, although most 




A two-man d d cg a lio n  vi.'-ited 
city co'.rncil Mond.ay night to 
ask as.si5t.incc to get hou.sc m all 
delivery on Royal Avenue.
Jim  E dstrom  and H enry LTrl, 
explained to council they w ere 
the only two fam ilies living on 
the avenue, th.nt it w as a dead 
end «nd th a t toe jx)stal authori- 
tie.s considered the ir home* loo 
f.ar off the R ichter dchvc iy  
route,
Poslm astcr Ja ck  Burge.*.* .said j unlawfully killing m ore than 
Tuesday he w as very .*ympa-!thc season bag lim it of moose, 
thctic to these I'cople nnd w as '
som e new classes  in tfu* secliot* 
of aclioa pioerns and d ia lo fues 
with special ap t* * I to  teacher* 
and children.
All Inform ation laclud inf en ­
try  regulatlea*  fo r two new 1150 
scholarships m ay  be found tn 
the syllabus.
P residen t c f  the festival if  
Douglas G lover and the Kelow­
na com m ittee includes M r*. 
David Allen, M rs, E m e st Jen - 
sen, M rs. Gordon H artley , M r*. 
W alter A nderson, M rs. R obert 
E.mslic and J,Irs. J .  W, P cytoa. 
jV cm oa rep resen ta tive  l i  M r*. 
T a rry  G orm an.
Hunter Fined $300, Prohibited 
For Killing More Than Bag Limit
MRS UNA HUGHES
Halnc.s, D ave NeufiTd, Dilys 
Shotton nnd Dcnnne M cF arlane, 
T he com pany hopc.s to  have 
tw o RCMP constables to  p lay  
non-.speakiiig part.s a s  jKilicc 
a ttendan ts .
Rehenr.sal.s will continue five 
day.s II week.
CITY AND DISTRia
Three Speeders Plead Guilty 
In Kelowna Magistrate's Court
E rn e st M.ilcn, E a s t Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty in m ag is tra te ’s 
court T uesday to  a charge of
KEI.OVVNA JU D G E
One of tlie Judge.s nt the B.C. 
figure skating  chamiilon.sliips a t 
P rince  G eorge F rk lny  and .Sat­
u rday , will be Kdrie H. O.svvell 
of Kelowna, second vlce-chalr- 
luan of the' B.(’, ,4ectlon.
K fE E D E R  ITN ED
A Kamloops m an appeared  In 
tra ffic  court today cliargcd wllh 
speeding In Ihe •Kl m ph a l Win­
field. F rank  Mnkkos, 2!5fl 
T runkhlll ltd ,, KuiiiI(m»pn, p lead­
ed guilty and waa fined $2.5 nnd 
1‘osls.
U lllM N EY  E IR E
A l lOTlt) a,m . today two fire ­
m en from  Ihe Kelown.i F ire  De- 
pn iliiien t nnswcrctl a call to 
the home of l.,\|e  Bnn.-iclt, Ht2 
M anhntleii Dr. The chim ney 
lire  was (pilckly pul out niul no 
d am ag e reMilliHl,
'ITiree m en jilcaded guilty to 
.speeding in n ia g ts trn te ’« court 
in Kelowna 'H iesday and each 
w as fined $20 nnd co.st.s.
H arry  Gordon Hughes, Kel­
ow na, w as chargcsl w ith speed­
ing on Hlgliwny No. 10; John 
W llllanr Rouhcr, wa.s licensed of 
speeding on I.en thcad  Rd., R u t­
land nnd K enneth Roy Powell, 
W infield, wn.'( speeding on H ar­
vey Ave., Kelowna.
itonald  Ja m e s  VVIlkln.son, 1800 
Piince.s.'i Kt,, Kelowna, w as fln- 
«sl $10 nnd co.sts afte r pleading 
guilty  to a charge  of failing to 
stop a t a sto)) sign.
IM PA IRED
Reginald Hugh Iz onard b ulks, 
2021 i’andosy, irleadcd guilty to 
a charge of Im paired  driv ing on 
Highway 97 wc.sl of the Okana 
gnn l.ako l)rhlgc nnd w as fined 
$2<MJ nnd costH,
Ia)ul.i F red rick  D lerker, HR 4, 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
ctiarge of driv ing w ithout due 
c a re  and alten lion  and wa:i tla- 
etl SRKI auit had  his d iiv e r’a It- 
ecnce sus|)cnded for th ree 
m onths.
'Die charge was l.ild an tin 
resu lt of an autom obile iiccidcut 
on the L ak fsho re  Rd., Dec. 19, 
1902, which re.Milled in dam ag( 
to twr) car.* execeiilng $2,(K)0 aiul 
sen t two people to lioipltnl with 
m inor Inlurles
UAHEH d ih m ik .s i ;d
Two eases w ere dlsmis.sert by 
M aiilstra te  D. M, VVlilte. John 
Reltrin, R utland , phuuled not 
gutity to  n chnrgo of spca llng  
and tiu- case wa.s dl.-iml.s.sed 
when tlie traflic- ticket was 
found lm |iioperly  dated.
Tlu> ch inge  again-.t Howtird 
Owen Woods tif a null cam liig 
ImkIH.' lutrm  wa-' dl.-.nil.s*ied 
Iw bcn the co iu i'la in t laid by
M ark Almn.s wa.s w ithdraw n.
G eorge Edw ard Trtivl.s, 7(10 
F uller, wa.s nccpiltted In m agls- 
trn te ’n coitrt Tur.sdny on a 
charge of Im paired driving.
’'‘'tlv in g  ability  te s ts  should 
l)c K‘ven tlie nccu.scd a t  the tim e 
ho I.s being charged ,”  rudd the 
m a g is tra te . "TTii.s w as not 
clone,”
In Juvenile court ’I'tiesday a 
P entic ton  Juvenile w as com m it­
ted to Bmnrum Lake C orrection­
al In stitu te  for iKvy.s a fte r he 
wn.-i found guilty on tw o eharg- 
e.s, rsie of breaking, en tering  
and theft nnd Hie o ther of theft.
Allison P ass: Snowing. E ight 
Inches a t 21 m ile, six inches at 
the pass and five to six Inche.s 
nt Sund.vy Sum m it. Plowing and 
sanding i.s in progres.s,
P rinceton : Two Inche.s of snow- 
down to Hedlcy, crcw.s plow­
ing and sanding.
Bogcra P aaa: F ive inches of| 
.snow- a t the g lacie r, plowing 
and sanding in p rogress, motor- 
l.st.s nui.sl u.se w inter tiix-s or 
chains.
R e rrls to k c : An Inch and a 
lialf of snow, well .• nndcd.
F raac r Canyon: 'n ire e  to four 
inche.s of snow around IIotH’ 
and Yale, one Inch a t  S[>cnccs 
Bridge, slippery  scctlon.s sand ­
ed. Road closed from  9:30 to 
11:30 a.m . nine m iles .south of 
Boston B ar thbs week.
CarilMta; Two to  five Inches of 
snow w ith plowing and sanding 
in progrcfi.-i.
doinK everything he could
"However jxystol regulations 
spccliy the walking d istance 
cannot exceed 40 y ards for each  
call. D elivery to these hom es 
would m ean som ething like 120 
yards.
"I t is a dead-end .street; 
there will likely l)c no further 
development the re  and It is In
P rovincia l Con.servation Of­
ficer Don Ellis la id  the  charge 
afte r he had  received  fnforma- 
tinn on a com plaint froiTi the 
Wcll.s G rey Provincial P a rk  near 
C learw ater, B.C. th a t M r. Malen 
had killed m ore than his legal 
lim it of one m oose on Dec. 22, 
1962.
M r. M alen, defending him self
the centre of the city, .so we a re  s.nid: "1 cam e upon a group of
Bottle Drive Planned 
By Mission Scouts
O kanagan Mission Boy Kcoid.s 
nnd C»ib.H will Imid the ir annual 
new y e a r ’s iKittle d rive  from 
0:30 to  9 p.m . F riday ,
It i.s expected the whole troop 
will take p a r t In the <lrive to 
Iteip ra ise  funds.
Ile.sldenI.s linve l)cen asked to 
have bottle* ready  when the 
lioy.* call.
going to m ake further rep re  




Accordtog to  Hu? fru it and 
vegetable sto rage repo rt i.s.sued 
Jan . 1 by the federal dei>art- 
mcnt of ag ricu ltu re  in Kelowna, 
thero are  780,698 Ixixe.s of apples 
In cold sto rage in Kelowna nnd 
in Wcstbapk.
Tlicie a re  276 in com mon stoi - 
age and 14,670 in eonlrolled al- 
mosnhere storage. In Winfield 
nnd O kanagan C entre there a re  
228,463 In cold storage,
Bflxes of p ea rs  sto red  iti Kel- 
owiin and W estbank num ber 49,- 
478 nnd In Winfield nnd the Cen­
tre  i l t t ) .  T here  a re  391 hundred 
wel|(iita of potatocH stored nnd 
21,920 pound.s of onion.*.
For the whole Vaih-y, there 
are 2,321,32.5 apple iKixes in cold 
sloi'oge, 1,213 In com m on slor 
ago nnd 14,670 In conlrolted at- 
UKMphere storage.
moo.se and  s ta rted  .shooting, I
wa.sn’t sure th a t 1 waa h itting  
them . When it wa* over I b a a  
killest two an d  woundetl th ree ,
I killed them  Im m ediate ly ,”
M r. Malen w as fined $300 a n d  
prohibited from  hunting In B.C. 
for two y ea rs .
"T tie law  -wa.1 v ery  len ien t 
M r. M alen you could havo been  
charged on five count*. TTiis w as 
w anton d es tru c tio n  of gam e, a  
deliberate  slaugh te r,” s a i d ' 
Magi.*trato D . M, White. "W c 
have to  p ro tec t our wildlife an d  
hunters wtro deliberately  m a s­
sac re  wild life will be p rosecu t­
ed to the fu llest ex ten t of th e  
law .”
Rutland Building Permits Hiked 
Total For '62 Stands At S70SJ99
R U TLA N D -B ullding permlt.s 
i.s.sued for the p as t y ea r  totalled 
$70.5,799 for the RutinnfL district.
The fgiure repre,sent.-l a con­
siderab le incrca.se fh im  1961, 
although actual to tals a re  not 
nvailal)le. " I t Is the be.st build­
ing y e a r  we liave ever experi­
enced .” n Rutland official Knid.
Lnrge.'it item  contrlluiting to 
the total wa.s the fJeventh-dny 
Adventist Church on Black 
M ountain Hoad built a t  a cost of 
m ore than $7.5,000.
New com m ercial Iniildlngs In­
clude n bowling lane, two true 
to r and eipiipm ent (udes office, 
nnd an auction sale,i office 
Forty new hom es w e r e , eon 
•itruclc<l <lurlng Hie y ea r nnd 
there havo been m any addlllons 
to iKith com m erelid  and resldcn- 
llnl prem ises.
Bulk of construction  wa.s Iti 
the flr.st six montli.* passing th o  
$500,000 m a rk  n t th a t tim e. A 
g rea t m any lot.* have been sold, 
|)nrticulnrly  in the a re a  se rv ed  
by the R utland  W aterw orks D is­
tr ic t; w ater connections havo  
l»eeu Installed nnd it Is ex p ect­
ed tiouaes will l)o built this com ­
ing spring an d  sum m er.
A new com m ercia l venture is 
opening shortly  In one of tho 
Valley Bowling I.nne,s building. 
George L tschka, proprlet/>r of 
tlie Lane.*, Is Installing a coin 
laundry w ith six waaliers and 
th ree rlryers.
'llic  R utland H ardw are slo ro  
has eliunged hands, Ray M atto 
having sold out to E. B. Bowse, 
of ('rnnl)rook.
REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE DESCRIBES WORK WITH EX-PRISONERS
R o t a r y  L a u d e d  b y  J o h n  H o w a r d  S o c i e t y
R otary clubs in Ihu O kanagan 
Valley a re  playing a prim ary  
role In n.HslHtIng the John  How­
a rd  Society, W illiam F. IteMkelh, 
regional lepresenluU ve of tIu' 
Soclely told Ihe reg u la r weekly 
m eeting of the Kelowna Rotary 
elut) Tuesday. 'I’here  w ere 90 
member.-i prcnenl.
"V ernon Rotary ehd> was the 
fir.st O kanagan group to a.-.fdflt 
llm fkn lety |n tills t'Tllon, fol­
lowed by Kelowna and I’eiitlc- 
lon. O liver l» now also  con.slder- 
Ing s|X)u.'.oring tlie John  Ilow arit 
Hoctety,” itatd M r. IleKketli.
"T he w iuk of the John  Bow 
nrd  Society Is rlivlded Into two 
part.-*, the flr,st is giving ladlvid 
mil a.'sifdance and 
ill .•clliiig 11)1 !,oclal
WOMEN NEGLE("1'ED
Mr. Hesketli said  w om en's d e ­
tention lacllilh-;! in the province 
of llr ilb li ('oltim bln are  very 
Inadcquale.
"Tlic Kaniloop.i iirbon  hUH 
only one cell for women, but the 
wiinicn p refer lo rem iiln there 
ra th e r than en te r Ihe Oakalln 
and Kliigslon, O ntario , detention 
fucllltle.s." he said.
He told of Interviewing a wo­
m an prisoner a t KamlfKipfi. "The 
cell had no wliidowii, tho lemp- 
eru lu re  lii.-ilde lh<i er-ll w as DO 
degree;!, pKKliicliijt iinhearalili 
odoiN,”
"The!!' women scream , I'ly 
the second I and plead lo rem ain  Iheri', 
aeeepiaiK e) ra lh e r than lie Mihjeeb'd to the
for the parolee and eduealiiig  j fophI.Mlcaled crim inal atm os. 
till' public to their need ',"  h e |p h e ie  in the O akulla aiul King- 
, I idoii Institution*'," he nild.
JUVENILEH
‘Muvenlle deteiilion lacllitlesi 
in Ihe pKivliico of B,C. a rc  In* 
adripiale,” he said, " th e re  Is 
O l i o  Hiich facility on V ancouver 
Islmid, but it i.s overcrow ded 
ami atford.-i little opiiorlunily to 
miike eorreellon nltempt.s cf- 
fei'Uve. 'ilii’ie  an- no alcoholic 
farllllleii In this a rea , leaving 
annlher gap in Ihe nervlce."
Ml. Ile;ik<-th told of a m an 
wIki had spent HI yearn of tiln 
llffl In prlHoii. He was Im- 
prliioned on a m urder charge 
when he was only 16. Being Im- 
prliioned a t  r.iich an early  age, 
anil for such a long lim e, pre- 
senled (I m ajo r handicap  when 
he was ri'li'i cd.
UNEAMII.IAit
"He didn 't kiio’iV how lo m l 
In public. III- was unable to use 
I a dial telephone, uiuh-i f.tand
transiHirtullon faeilltle.s, or know 
how to Use a knife and fork, be 
wa.s uhctl to iiicklng the food 
up off his plat!' wllh his hands, 
and the tlre e t lighting Ixdheied 
ills eye s.
"A nother m an 36 yi-ar.s of age, 
hud been In and out of prisnim 
sinco the age of 16. He had bi'- 
coiric a nareotlcf) nddlcl. While 
lm |irbi)ueil this m an becam e In­
volved In a fraea-i aral wa;( sid)- 
Jeeh-d to liolllary conflneitienl, 
and handcuffed t!> his Ited, la a 
room under a cow barn  at, Oak- 
(dln lubion.
His only clothing w as a ludt 
of uiulerw ear. He knew only !)Ue 
life, th a t of being in prison. He 
was unaw ari' !»f Ihe dllfeicnee 
In his life and mine.
i n iE N D I.Y  IN TER I HT
"Ho dlaltcd mo upon Ills re
leasi- from  prlsou l<i tell mn th a t 
It had bi en my friendly IntercHt 
In him lim l Insiilred hinv to  get 
out of prl.son and reek the jiuttii- 
factlou In living nnd working in 
a eom m unily,
"Occa;.lonH will url:,(t when 
this tnnii will w ant In re tu rn  tu 
the u.se of nnrcotlcH In o rder to 
release h tu ire lf of emotions, and 
wli!-n he if! free, it will be mucli 
efipjiir for him  to pblulu ttie 
driigH. It Is evident he la tdlH 
far from Irelng on Ihe righ t path  
unhfHii p roper eouiiKelllng Is 
nvnllftbje to  him .
M r, Heskoth sold fliero wns 
m uch to bo d ^ e  and thero  la 
woik f'u* m any Vohinleeiii all 
jover the lu o n n c e . He pidd trl- 
;b  do to nil tltOMc who wero w ork­
i n g  with ex pri.'ioneri).
The Daily Courier
t j f  I 'to B ic iB  f i - C  U m m i ,
♦ f l  O c ^  A,w«Bni, I d i m i i .  E .C  
I t  P. MmLmmt 
w m m - 'tm A w ,  j j u f U A i 'i  t .  m s  -  w m m  a
Junior College Will 
Benefit W fiole Valley
■<»*, tbeie viQ be ea ta*  
a a a o e o e o t  k id k tu a i ft€om .W B«k4  
iocK k itt for the jyalor co.li«|e* which 
i l  i* p o |» i e 4  ihcwiM be e iiib to h e d  
I i  ptrt'iaee. The naaouacem ent 
amy « « i  w m  w'iiMa d«>i.
m chiM  tfl the tm m netaitai wtil 
fee * » l«  rec im m ea ^ ^  fee ih« to j . 
l i f e  w h k h  t t  1 0  t m v  i t t t  O U a t g i a  
Vttttry i i t e ,
E*eh erf t m r t l  d iie i , erf C'ooxie, i* 
h o k is i  iti fctttih ia  to tk ip t-  
tkio (rf the orw t thtt it h u  beea  
choiea.
Chi^ <»e a o  be lelected. of ctxtxie. 
T U i m eeiif that the re.m aiaia| m e t  
wiQ mch be ditappoiaied. Only one 
CHS w ia; i t v e i t l  must lose.
Vtltik it is quite u t ^ n t a a d ib k  
thei each of the laierioe etiies would  
h i t  to  be te k c t^ l u  tiu: hotac erf the 
hRtior « r fk fe . it should tsot be for- 
Soeim that the ffo p e w ^  c»ll<fc is 
fiot belM  tu ||e«ited  aa a local ituiiiu* 
tioe: ratacf, todeod, it b  a rep o sa l  
c d k p .
WhSe ofeviouily the colicjc can be 
lo a n ed  ia  only oeie Okanagan city, the 
fad;, docs remain that all Okanagan 
d .tk i win b e i^ it  by its loca it« j irt the 
VaDey.
Each o f us wtmld he more than 
human if we did not becom e a l i t t l e ' 
more enthuttastic should our city bo 
chCttCQ t s  the site. This is natural.
0u t tl^' fact that a iselj^borhi| d iy  
has been chosen siKmM not dtsH ta #  
Ui from our kaicrfst ta d  our iup|Kjrt 
of ihi colkge,
R e p x d k s i o l iu  kxatio®, il rouit 
be remembered that diM tt a re|^«sal 
c o lk fe  a.nd is placed in the O la n « |a ji  
to serve the w hok O k a n * ^ .  It tt aa 
much a Vatky allatr a* is the deep  
blue iky  which covers the wkrfe Val- 
k y .
This newspaper hopes that if ih# 
locaticm chosen is la Peatklw J w  Ver* 
BOO, that Kelowna will support it as 
enihuiissiicaUy and caracitly as il 
would have had it been located here.
Conversely, should Kelowna be 
fisiu n a ie  enou.|h^ to be chosen as the 
tUc. we would like to  ihiak it.a.i the 
other tW'O ptwcipal \ ’alley c liie i wotdd 
five  the new institution full and en- 
thuiiaitic support.
'J’he c o lk ^  IS suppc«rii to  te n t  us 
all. It can only iiK ceed lhroa,||j the 
support of UI i l l .  And we W'iil only 
benefit from it in the d ep ’Ce w-e lup- 
poft it.
While some community will benefit 
commercially, this in the final analysis 
14 iDCideotul 'ihe coUcge will bcnelit 
this V'alley much more through mak­
ing higher education more available 
to the ytmng people o f the whole V al­
ley. n t n  ts the purpose of the college 
and in this respect the exact location 
is quite incidental.
Not So Well Run
Many erf those who urge higher 
ita te  wtUare spending in Canada point 
to  Sweden at the example of the coun­
try fro us to follow-—a scm i-socialist 
paradise, it is claimed, where the 
workingman has h i ^  living standards 
irfus com prthensivc tax-paid social 
welfare services.
W hik  it is true that Sweden has an 
extensive state welfare apparatus, it 
is also true that the worker there puts 
in longer h o u n , bears a heavier tax 
burden and pays more for the thinri 
he buys with the money he has lelt. 
Recently inrblishcd material is evi­
dence o f these facts.
In the matter of hours o f work, 
newsmen accompanying the govern­
ment -  labor -  management Canadian  
com m ittee that recently visited Europe 
reported that the standard work week 
in Sweden is 45  hours. A nd, unlike 
North America, the unions in Sweden 
are not seeking to  reduce the work 
week.
In the matter of government spend­
ing, Lloyd’s Bank Review states that 
Sweden’s draft budget for the current 
vear provides for expenditures equiva­
lent to $3 .9  billion Canadian dollars 
the country’s population is just over 
7 .5  million. Canada’s population of
18.6 m illion is about tw o and one-half 
times lhat of Sweden, no that federal 
spending here (including old age pen­
sion costs) of $1.2 billion is relatively 
well below the Swedish figure. Sweden 
spends less on defence— 18 per cent 
of her budget as com pared to 25 per 
cent here— but far more on welfare, 
34 per cent of the budget as compar­
ed to 25 per cent here.
With such high spending on state 
welfare, Sweden inevitably has high 
taxation, including both h i ^  taxes on 
income and on consum ption. As a re­
sult, prices of consum er goods are 
high. A  study recently published in 
Sweden found that in terms of what 
the average factory worker can buy 
for 100 hours o f work, the United 
States is far ahead o f Sweden. T o  buy 
a car, for instance, the'A m erican has 
to work 775 hours and the Swede 1,- 
330 hours. In varying degree the dis­
parity exists in the purchase of foods, 
clothing and household goods. The 
Canadian, while not as well off as the 
American, has a much higher buying 
power than his countcrp.art in Sweden.
A final thought is that perhaps a 
good many people in Sweden think of 
Canada as a kind of paradise.— N anai­
m o  Free Presx
In Passing
A t what It costs lo  live now , a per­
son  has to  enjoy life a great deal to 
get h ii inoney’s worth.
| f  you don’t believe the average 
person uses sign lanpiagc to a con­
siderable extent, ask him what a spiral 
staircase is.
A  wom an goes through life frying 
ncrf to  believe that men lie to her and 
that her mirror tells her the truth.
O ften what is mistaken for a ma­
jority is only a little minority kicking 
up a lot of fuss.
“High school graduates know very 
little about geography,” says an edu­
cator. Why particularize geography?
The binary system of numbers is 
being taught in many schools. This is 
far easier than the decim al system, as 
the pupil has to Icam to count only 
to two.
“A  world-wide survey shows that 
married men arc safer driver.* than 
bachelors." Of course. Comparably, a 
horse lhat has been broken isn’t near­
ly so high-spirited and frisky as one 
lhat hasn’t been.
Laws against bigamy were predict­
ed upon the fact that no man can serve 
two masters.
Never before this year have wc had 
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OTTAWA l® ( » T
iitles For 
Canatdians?
" I  KNEW  THEY'D GET BACK TO M E SOONER O R  LATER"
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A rP E A U N O  *y>rrOEI.AL
Sir
Your ed ito ris l c f  the above 
d a le  ' ’U nfair CriUclBm” caused 
m e as  an indtvulual not from  
any p a r t, cu lt, le c t  o r group to 
answ er th rough your colum ns 
exactly  how your ed ito ria l ajy- 
pealed to  me.
W hat r tru c k  m e la  p a rticu la r  
w as the fac t th a t il Is the duty 
c f the I'volice to snoop around 
cn;r un iversities and question  the 
professors oa th e ir  political 
leanings, o r. as you say . lo 
keep tab  on Moscow lines.
I think your re a d e rs  would 
be in te rested  to know exactly  
w hat this im plies you define 
them  as C anadian  un iversity  
p ro fc 'so rs  and students about 
leftist Ie,4nlng.s.
Now M r. E d ito r, w hilst you 
a re  a t It why not probe into the 
leanings of the  p a rtie s  stn rting  
with the ex trem e  righ t, for ex ­
am ple the John B irches, then 
go on to the L ibera l p a r ty , the 
C onservative p a rty . Social C re­
dit, New D em ocratic  P a r ty , nnd 
by all m eans delve into the 
h ea rt of the C om m unist P arty . 
Am I to understand  th a t police­
m en have m ore b ra in s  than
lUilvertity p ro fe iso ri. h»%« 
m ore U ite lli |en ce , more 
tion, m ote u n d e rs tan d in g  of 
how the country shoukl l»e tu n  
or how our young i>ec>ide thoukl 
be taugh t and w hat they t.houkl 
learn . How m any tim es have 
you Mr. Editor and I seen m  
the press th a t anyo.ne who a d ­
vocated P eace  was subversive. 
Yes, I ag ree  w ith your edstU'rial 
th a t tn fa ir  c r ll ic u m , the re  is 
and tn the v ilest form . I will not 
a rgue  with the Oxford d ic tio n ­
ary  or wlxj compilcfi tt or how 
its m eaning reacls. I should say 
by the very  peopJe whom your 
editoriarn  questions in the ir 
patrio tism .
Am I to  understand th a t you 
think our p»Itcem en shoukl be 
teaching a t our universities and 
th a t the professors should be 
doing the job our police a rc  now 
doing.
Now M r. E d ito r I was a  police 
officer for several y ea rs  o th e r­
wise than  tn C anada. I was in 
England, and I am  strongly of 
tho opinion th a t the police should 
not be political police as you 
Imply, bu t policem en who can  
rea lly  do police work and not 
snoop Into som ething they know
Im le or tiQ'.hmg if they
did they  wo>.;*,dn't b* policem en.
JOHN IVL’NS
S l.A r O.N B.ACK
S ir:
P erm it tr.e to give you a good 
hearty  slap  cn the back for your 
artic le  i.n the V ancouver P rov­
ince—re S .nclair and the Ihruk- 
hoboff.
Your opi.Cion cf Si.ncUlr is 
exactly  ihe way I feel about 
him , on'y I d vn 't d a re  say so, 
bu t 1 have often thought if he 
w ere half as sm a rt as  he thinks 
he is. we could put him  on TV 
on an t ig h t  hour shift and clo.?e 
all the univers,iiies. TTunk of 
the saving to the  taxpayer* .
G etting back to his stand css 
the Douk.hot>or*. could tt be the 
nude p arad es  they put on t.s 
w hat a j7 *cals to him ? Is it pos­
sible the sight of F an n y 's  fanny 
caused a .skin to  grow over his 
eyes, so th a t he can  only see 
one side—the backside , th a t is— 
on the question.
Wllh your v>ermission. I would 
like to  p rin t the a rtic le  in tho 
W hallcy Hcr.o!d.
A. STANIJclY DAINARD, 
G enera l .Manager.
The W hallcy H erald.
Gordon Claims Proposals 
On Wheat 'Misunderstood
f  A'T«.ICK K IC llt t lJ iM
d i  ¥•«■ '*  D»y, QuMfi
I ta iw a  m d  
ta  r*«'«zd tmst* t.,- 
M  d«*«rysfti ctUfiHui d  ttait- 
iOii., AmUtMM.,
N ityi'i* . R tta ic tts ,  Triiaida4 •«$  
#th«t fia iw a  wttia*
to  tho C m m m tttid k -n r k A  aaat 
Casi.(^o.
Moot erf tttM o («>rt|4«6So savro 
fsvoQ * m«riid bawi)^. d a u a x ^  
m  * p ttco  «rf ccrf!î ’« i  
« su & g  a (Mttuf o r ao. Tlkoy atlaa 
rtco iv in l tho rig h t to tm m  
d u u a i 'u ttlu A i te itora tholr 
tsom t. Tttat wws ihotr rew ard  
(car y e a n  d  »«r%ic* to
Vemt tm td stf  or tMX' caMtffiiua- 
tty , and they w«r« to  ac­
cep t h m u  theLT mooas'ch whot 
they r« i« rd o 4  as  « « s4 *  t t m t -
JUtMl.
Why »«*♦ m  C a * * 4 ta «  Is- 
cliottd itt tihat Lilt!
Weil, erf evm 'H . » •  aro  prow l 
to  caU cxAf euMfctry d rw e rra tjc .  
erf th a t Ibatxiet Utah t t e "  *o- 
ciaUsUc types wMch boUevas la 
equality but consideri tihat aiL 
shouki be levellod ckrvnw a rd i.
wa do not perm it our fe.iow 
c iiu ea s  to  bo ix x m td  w ith sjay- 
to in f  ao undensocraUc as  a di»- 
l is c tk tt  wMch would ixft lb* de- 
aerviftf iligb ily  a l» v o  tb* un- 
dc.iervm i id .ee
•uvccatlvo fO-ke('a.iueuta Lave 
w,'t any C*.aad,i»,a ta
t a  KvKved wttiv oayOvaig so
ufidrnK»cr*uc i s  s  Usi* orf dis- 
tinctjsw.
WHAT’S IK A KAM-E
No C anadian may bo calied 
■■Sir'*. But it Is c i i y  by our 
foverftroenl* if em iaent poiiti- 
cions a re  called  " l in a ,” ; and
cu r uai\« rsitt«»  are  happy 
arrange for prom tocat 
w l»  are  not scbcilasucaiiy quail- 
fied In be dubbed *‘d o c tc r‘‘ as 
the resu lt of an k » o r * ry  de­
gree. W hat t* the difference* 
And In any case , less th a n  100 
<if those 3.200 Co.mm. m weallh 
cituen* w ere given aa  hcev.>r 
which ca rrie d  a title  of address 
such as ‘‘L ord” or " S ir”  o r 
‘'D am e '’,
What riled  m any of o u r  own 
d ep lom au  atsd other civnl se r­
vants waa th a t  th ree of th e ir  Uk 
resident In OUaw* w ere Includ­
ed in th a t New Year"* lis t—two 
Britons and one A ustraU an— 
but our equally  deserv ing  Can­
adian am bat*a.dors a.*Kl other* 
w ere harm ed f r o m  sim ilar 
recognition.
One lis te r  dominion. A ustra­
lia , is even m ore dem ocratic  
than  we a re , yet she doe* not 
suffer from  th« false m odesty 
In this resp ec t -vhich has be­
devilled C anada f«- 40 y ea rs , 
barring  the C onservative re ­
gime tn the 1930*.
A hundred or so Au-stxalians 
w ere given aw ards la  the recen t 
New Y’c a r 'a  honor lisL These 
included the  lifetim e hcwvor of 
a knighthood to a m ere  half 
dozen, including an am b a ssa ­
dor, a doctor, a soldier, a poli­
tic ian , and Industrialist and a 
civil se rvan t. Other.* w ere given 
medal.*, and these included the 
high com m issioner to  C anada, 
the able and well-Ilked D avid 
H ay; a professor rew ard ed  for 
his serv ices to  te rtia ry  educa­
tion; the m atron  of a B aptist 
hom e for the aged; a s is te r  en ­
gaged in social w elfare se rv ­
ices; an in te rp re te r in a su­
prem e court; an a ir  force Hy­
ing Instructo r; a nursing s is te r; 
and so on.
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — Donald 
Gordon, p residen t of C anadian  
N ational Railway.*, says hi.* 
proposal f o r  im proving the 
handling of W estern  C anadian  
grain  h as  been m is in te rp re ted  
In ce rta in  q u a r te rs .
He said in a le tte r  to  Cecil 
L am ont, p residen t of the N orth- 
wc.st Line Elevator.* A.*.*oclatlon, 
th a t M r. Im m ont appeared  to  
have in te rp re ted  hi* rem a rk s  a s  
casting  reflections on the g ra in
They Don't Laugh 
At Bunny Now
10 YKAIIS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1953
Hon. Ja m es R ln rla lr, m in ister of flsh- 
erie.* in the F edera l G overnm ent, will bo 
gue-1 speaker a t a public luncheon tender­
ed In his honor n ex t W ednesday.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1911
Apple sale* du ring  the p as t week 
again  passed all reeord*  w ith RWl ear* 
being shipped. Tlie seaso n 's  to ta l ship­
ment.* now atand n t 8.100 ca rs .
30 VKARH AGO 
Ja n u a ry  19.11
The packinghouse of O kanagan Ship- 
per.* w as raided by th ieves .Sunday night, 
when a qtiantity of canned  gmKla was 
atolen.
(ft YKARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1921
A rrnngem enl'i have Ih-cu m ade for Mr. 
John Iloithw lek to  a c t  as conductor of 
tho Kelowna Phllhnrm onie O rchestra .
50 VHARH AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1911
The M ayor. A hlcrm en for N orth W ard 
and ttchfMil T iu;le« 's Imuo been retu rned  
by accliunalloti. A vo te will be held in 
Kouth W ard w here five cand ida tes seek 
four v acancies, .
LXDNDON (C P ) - T h c y  don 't 
laugh n t Hunny any m ore.
The jK)lnt is being  punched 
homo by the c u rre n t lllne.ss of 
Hugh Tod<l N aylor (in itske ll, 
leader of tho I-abor p a r ly  ami 
reg a rd ed  as  an  even-m oney b e t 
to becom e Hritnln'fl nex t prim e 
m in iste r.
O nltskell hn.s h ad  a rough 
p assag e  since the d ay  In D e­
cem ber, 10.5.5, when he defentw i 
tho la te  Aneurin (Nyc) IV n 
by L57 votes to 70 for the p arty  
leadersh ip .
It w as tho b iggest m arg in  In 
tho h isto ry  of the Lalror m ove­
m ent, bu t It d id n 't m ak e  things 
m uch e a s ie r  for the m an whom 
the ac id  - tongiied Hovan had 
called a ‘‘desicca ted  cnlculating  
m ach in e ."
Som e refu.sed lo  tak e  him  se- 
rlously l>ecnu.*o of h is scliool- 
m a s t e r I * h ap p earan ce . HI.* 
prim , pursc'd lip* won h im  the 
sobrlq\iet ‘‘I lunnv ." Cloth - cap  
soclallsl.s derided  him  as  too In­
te llectual for a  w orking-class 
m ovem ent.
C onservative opponent* de- 
te.sted him  a* a tr a i to r  to hi.* 
class. G altskell, (hough som e­
th ing of a late developer sehnl- 
nstlcally , went to a p rlvn to  p rep  
school, W inchester nnd Oxford',* 
New College.
OIT’OSITION riCRHONAI,?
By fa r his toughest figh t has  
been w ithin his own p arty . An 
unru ly  left wing opiwised bln 
m iddle rif lhe-roacl ixrllcles, par- 
tlc tilarly  on defence nnd on na- 
tlonall/n tlon  of Industry , with a 
b itterness th a t nt tim es seem ed 
nctualeil a* m uch by personal 
m alice n.s by iw lltlra l principle.
Th«' b a ttle  Is p re tty  well over, 
G ailskell recen tly  has  c learly  
em erged  as a national leader, 
gain ing grudging  rc.spect from 
m in te d  Tories who wouliln 't 
vote the f.oclnllst tick e t even If 
the C onservative* p lum ped fo r
the nationalization  of cricket.
Tho announcem ent th a t tlie 
.50-yenr-old lender w as re -en te r­
ing hospital w ith a v irus a il­
m en t the re fo re  Irrought with it 
an  unexpected  sense of shock. 
In  the pause for stocktaking, it 
w as d iscovered Just how ind is­
pensable G oltskell had becom e 
to Lalror.
Jo h n  B cvan w rote In Tim 
D ally M irror tlia t Galt.skclTs ill- 
ne.na wan the "m o st imrK)rtnnt 
new  fac t"  In HritLsh iK)litics, 
p a rtly  because of a  grow ing 
conviction th a t tlie lailxrr p a r ty  
chief "looks m ore like a p rim e  
m in is te r than anyone clso on 
e ith e r  side of the H ouse."
With P rim e M inister M acm il­
lan  deeply engulfed In d ifficu l­
ties res\iltlng frotn defence an d  
unem ploym ent problem s, G alt- 
skell hn.s risen  In s ta tu re . I lls  
Illness cam e as ho w as p re p a r­
ing to. lend a ftill-scale as sau lt 
ag a in st the Tory governm ent 
w hen P a rlia m en t ren*.sembles 
J a n . 22 a fte r Ihe C hrislm ns holi­
day .
TODAY IN HISTORY
J a n . 9, 1963 . . .
file Anthony Eden r e ­
signed as  B ritish prim e m ln- 
ister six y ea rs  ago hxlay -
In 19.57   becan.si! of ill
health  'Iho resignation  cam n 
les.s than  th ree  m onths nfler 
tho Anglo - French Invasion 
of Egypt during  tho fine/, 
crisis  of 19,50, Tlie action 
rained a sto rm  of anger 
l)oth In B rita in  nnd ab road  
nnd Eden cnm a under ex­
trem e  pre.isure In P a r lia ­
m ent. He w as ordered  to  
re s t nnd w ent on holiday to  
Ja m a ic a  but shortly afte r 
his re tu rn  he resigned and 
I ttro ld  M acm illan look over 
th e  governm onL
CAK4M AKS iW E H A H im  
li*v« »«  M  C u e
Uzoft mawvss,
cjvtL t a r s u t ,  awaf:-, tte fs* * * , 
ozttit,. M w iim fat
m  uywrs w to  r«i6ai<*
m t t e  fey Ltt e m m r f  fe r  iwrv- 
ice* feeyiMid ife« .M f t ta l 'e a f i  arf 
#aiy?  fK t m t m  » «  »4*Ay
Su vfey a t«  « '•  ttw  «eJy 
EOWWfigr m  UMS 
r la tk  miMmt teom  'tfett tevorfe 
*4 m d d m y .  m'hm  rv a*  
ir«*t 4»»« '‘r*uc UJ..A. do- 
l |fe U  iia m d
ttrg iniib 4f« tfet
w t liBBs&ui*, a * i  mx mmra- 
tsm%» powaiy jwocttim ‘■•yte cfe«- 
tkuteaa to iUMr ôisy Com- 
f  1 tte* w L w  t%i Ciuk- 
o4a CMM'i w'lUi'h tta»t«r«* 
rrwUtt to C£*aa<fe.aa« wfecM m t  
ptcm'Ktmml sfisjwki .|aw«rf 
B ut il C a» * « * M  Of* ' t ^  md-
cb4 c la ia  <S*a»ecr a u ,  p»m  
fe«#k«i« ar« omd c l u a  Cofto* 
<eaw. fo r  out t t i i
rocoatly  fu m iy  ptm-mita4 •  
eaecutivy to Quttt*e 
£i»i» a c c e p u a j  a s  §«rf-
f « « 4  to  h im  t/y * I» r« i* a  £!«•■ 
a r t b ,  wtuUt a  r im i ia r  Csmsdisai 
f ro m  O xttarto  h a s  fea«si a li ia  to  
ae c fp t a  l im t la r  d lsttoctieo  Iw m  
ao9tttrr to ra ifu  m o m rtk .  Qii*-
fecckiec* b«t« a rc  aw o ia  rd ttua
tec«a{ twii't&er to  tttoir
prc-vto'*., a.Bd t!u.» m a tte r  I* 




COPILVHAG'EN (A P) — T tti 
cen tra l bureau  erf the Intcrrva-
ticnal AtUekoomk'al Union eon- 
(utRed irxtay tha t a 19-year «k! 
Jacumcs* has found a new  
cornet
The bu reau  w as advlsod by 
cable from  Tokj-q S a tu rday  th a t 
K aoru Iketani. a fac to ry  w orker 
tn cen tra l Ja p an , had found ■ 
com et 27 degrees south of th# 
celesUal equator.
All m ajo r observa to ries In lha 
world have been advised  by tho 
bureau  lo w atch  the course of 
the com et, which, accortUng to  
a bureau  spokesm an, is m oving 
sou'to slowly.
The spokesm an described  th#  
com et as having a m agnitude of 
12 and said it Is invisible to  tha 
naked  eye.
He added there w as "rvothing 
sensaiional o r u nusua l"  about 
the d iscovery. He said  an av e r­
age cf Hve or six com ets a re  
discovered every  y ea r.
P lans in Tokyo call for n am ­
ing the new com et a f te r  Iketanl,
BIBLE BRIEFS
W herefore he Is ahle also to  
■are Ibem  to the n tte rm o si th a t  
com e nnto God by h im , aeetng 
he ev e r  llTelh to  m ake in ter- 
ce tilo n  (or them , — Hebrew* 
7:25,
C hrist not only .saves us from  
the penalty  of o rig inal sin, b u t 
Hi.i continual Interce.ssion gu ar­
an tees our final v ic tory  over 
ains.
Industry nnd it.* In ternal o p era­
tion.*.
M r. L arnont had taken  issue 
w ith the CNR p residen t in a le t­
te r  .sent in D ecem ber to M r, 
G ordon an d  m em b ers  of p a rlia -  
m eat.
M r. Cfordon said in hi.* rep ly  
th.nt his intention w as to point 
out th a t In .spite of tcchnoliglcal 
«dv.incc8 in the fields of ogricul- 
tu re , trnnst>«rtatlon iin<l in ternal 
eleva to r operation.s, " i t  is still 
n fac t th a t the basic  pa tte rn  of 
handling grain ftwn fa rm  (o 
te rm in a l e leva to r h as  not m a ­
te ria lly  changed  in the p as t 50 
y e a rs ."
" I t  is felt th a t the e leva to r 
com panies, like the railw ays, 
m ust be suffering .some finnn- 
cinl dl.sabllity from  the re te n ­
tion of fncilitle.s which, though 
es.sentlnl to the .settlem ent of 
tho We.st, cannot be econom ic­
ally  justified  In the light of 
p rescn t-dny  technology nnd nor­
m al m ark e tin g  conditions." 
COULD n il  T R IP I.E D
T he CNR p residen t said th a t 
with m otor vehleles nnd good 
roads, on the "tlm e-of-trnvel" 
basis alone the nverngo g ra in  
haul to country  eleva to rs could 
l>e nt le a s t tripled,
It wo»dd ap p e ar to be In tha 
be.st Interc.sta of Ih e  railw ays 
nnd e lev a to r eom panies nnd of 
the national econom y tr» explore 
the nflvanlnges to be gained 
from  the elim ination of unecon- 
o m lr b ran ch  line* nnd the con­
solidation of elevator operntlons.
" I  cerln ln ly  did not envisage 
Ihe Rcrnp|ilng off nil cotm trv 
line elevatni.s nnd replacing 
thi'in w llh la rg e  capacity  con- 
e ri'te  .structure.*.
"A* I see It, Ihe aim  Is lo 
study (he reciulrement.s for ele- 
vn to rs, aux ilia ry  sto rage , (er- 
m lnnl fncllllles, Irnnsportntlon 
m edia nnd m arketing  method* 
w llh a view lo determ in ing  the 
mo.st econom ic By.stcm of p ta i k-, 
eting g rain  ntal the procedure.* 
which would have to l>e ndoptcd 
to  achieve thl,* goal.
"O f Im m ediate concern lo us 
bi Ihe problem  of tbo.'ie llni'ri 
which now are  unjirofllable an<l 
which have no econom ic poten­
tial, Once Ihls problem  has been 
solved, Ihe question of consoli­
dating  facllitleH on continuing 
lines would be progrcs.sed n* 
ex isting  s tru c tu re s  r e q u i r e d  
cap ita l Itninovem enid o r r e ­
p lacem ent, nt which tim e an 
econom ic nnidv.'dii would no 
doubt d ic ta te  the atckm  to bo
m m . "  . . . .  . ,  ,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Have X-Ray 
If Needed
By JO SEPH  O. MOI-NER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: W hat t t  your 
Idea about a chest X -ray  req u ir­
ed annually  by  an  em ployer? 
There has been m uch discussion 
concerning afte r effects, iros- 
slbly lead ing  to can ce r.—M rs, 
H. A. M.
To c lea r the a ir, le t’s disposa 
of the " c a n c e r"  Idea, No, this 
won’t cause  cancer.
A cherd X -ray requ ires abovit 
one-tenth of a second exposure, 
and com parab le  am ounts for 
o ther d iagnostic X -rays.
I t’s true  th a t In the ea rly  days 
some doctors nnd scien tists 
w ere burned  by the ray s , but 
(hat was tho resu lt of hours of 
excessive exposure. At tho ra te  
of one o rd in ary  X -ray a y ea r  n t 
a  tenth of a second, 3(1,000 y ea rs  
would be required  to nccurnu- 
Inte only one hour of exposu re— 
or COO y ea rs  (or a m ere  m inute,
Tlieso figures ought to se t 
your m ind a t  rest.
Tho m ore urgent concern 
these days Is over fall-out from  
nuclear explo.Mlons, and w hat 
effect th is m ay  have on genetics. 
Will Ihe Increased rad ia tion  re ­
sult In m ore babies being born 
wllh <lefeclK?
W hether It Is fall-cait, o r n a t­
ural rad ia tion , o r from  an X-rny 
m achine, It Is still all rad ia tion .
Tlierefore we w ant to  avoid 
any rad ia tion , even sm all 
am ounts, unless th e re  Is good 
reason for It.
I would never he.silnto for an 
Instant over Ihe split second of 
radiation  needed for nn X-ray. 
But neither wo\ild I p e rm it any 
X-ray w ithout good reafion. I t 's  
a very  sm all nmouni bu t il all 
adds up.
Because of Ihe slgnlflcam 'e aa 
applied to b irth  defec|ii. Hie bn- 
po ilan t tim e for prolecllon Is In 
early  life — say until 35 .years or 
eo.
'Hint covers the chlld-lw aring 
vears for the nio'it im rt. AfNr 
tlien, the added rafllatlon In of 
le.'.s sign lflcaiue
T here has lieen som e change 
l a  rouU ae tcsUng. loato tu l o l
ch est X -rays for everyone, th e re  
t t  now a  grow ing p rac tice  o( 
giving a tulrerculln , o r  skin, te s t 
to people under 35. If the te s t is 
negative , no X -ray t t  requ ired .
If It I.s positive (showing th a t 
the person has been exposed lo  
TH) then nn X -rny t t  taken. If 
th is shows no d isease , then an 
additional X-rny ev e ry  other 
y e a r  ( ra th e r  th a n  every  y ea r, 
as  In the pas t) bs taken .
B ut — nnd m a rk  thi.s well — 
fu rth e r X -rays a re  taken at 
once If th e re  Is any  sym ptom , nt 
any  tim e, ra ising  suripicion of 
TB.
Tho chc.st X-rny, of course t t  
useful In de tec ting  m any o ther 
conditions. It Is nn Im portan t, 
uscfvil tool, nnd I hope no re a d e r  
will hes ita te  for an Instan t when 
one In rea lly  needed.
H owever, it i.s also jKrssibic to  
reduce unnecessary  X -rays by 
freely  exchanging them . As nn 
exam ple , a t  least half a dozen 
X-ray.s crossed m y desk th is 
morning. Insu rance com panies 
for fine, a re  consclenlloiinly ask ­
ing licidlli d e |ia rtm en ts , lAedlcnl 
ccntfUH o r ludlvUiunl cloctors If 
they m ay take n look a t  recen t 
X -rays Instead of o rdering  new 
fincH, thus avoiding dupilcalion 
of exposure.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am  fit) nnd 
have been w earing  n pe.isary 
for .'.eveial y ears  on liecount. of 
prolapse. Wfiuld nn operation  
nt inv age be O.K.? I am  com ­
fortable. - - M rs. MR. II.
If .you a re  com fortable, and 
the pcr.'ar.!’ !■ iffec llv e  and 
cause,I no Irrlia llon , why nut 
continue a* ytai me',’ Or Is llu re 
dome reafion you did not uu n- 
llon lo m e for con'dtlerlng f ui- 
gery?
D ear Dr, M olner; Will m ilk 
cause too m uch penicillin in the ’ 
boflv, since cows a re  given pen­
icillin? - L. M.
O rdinarily , no. A fieinon who 
In extiim el.v  feiihllive to pm - 
lellllu m ight have  soinfi trouble, 
b u t aucb Lusiaucca o i«  c u e .
f\
vmm.
t m i m  i t tiit%  t v A N i
H ia iM tm A  BAALf C T i- i t t :* .  W'fcB.., t m .  t .  I W  r t tQ H  I
Holiday Over, W estbankers 
Settle Down To Work And Studies
Bafi to *«•* aad »{«ai-e*,! w«* to team of xk>t,.
<to»»:**!« Jtrrn'«l tow* m L ' t l g u j  ofj
tis* u a 'u M . l ^ u m  m m  m d  4M<y4hUi, M x . g m it
irito  ttee a«Ki,pi.tii;<a & Iciii3,jMr». G#r»W l R f r i «  vita, d n v -j 
ifnt.ti csf » « t  iw  to be t« t4ea ■' x&g o 'v« ibe P*i4 iajte- \
wstil i t e s t t f  *'Bieb com et «( to e : way Ju»s ej-eaped 'bew^ 'ttetejeiii] 
icyttftee of A.pcxi toi* jeai". ib y  ttee le v e s t 4tooift'ttede.t oc.cur-, m a ta 'to iv a  v  e**4 i^sr'
j riB i ijRer toe New Y ear. f i l K l H D A l  t A l u t  l . t R O r E A N
Azoaajt tte M  n'bo wiU tpecsd’ !
to* next tv o  utkj^toi *»uto ti' to«; W toara G eliitti/, «te> ht.t beeei:
faurfkte# M 'Ui't, A '•te l, 4*ito ki.* bcotoer. J . U-i I fT^*C F A T
by tee# itoce  r*.U. left teettef'; r .r \r
M rf, n  U. k f t  at N « * |d * y  to le tu i’** to to» teM-i# at
Ym»"* by ixi.* te l tee# *itou«.!';i'jf*.6teMry la .be , m tr  JteaeB
w iaief «•„¥ M ri. F«va*>«' ex-,K iv*f. 
i w t i  to  t im v  te« n #  t e » i i y .
I W e-itb*tl Boy tecooti owS
Mr, ».ad Mj'i fteto f'm-bety, c l;te* d cr»  bekl a euc«Sifv.S boftie 
Luiixby. ttttevvA  etel Satajniny tnortuis,|. tad
la Wt,»5b*aJi i&i* week »bm 'to« 'y  *od toe grou'-p cot'iuium#
toey w ere fu e « »  t% toe tectme erf i ie te fa lly  *.ckno*kdge coau i- A ta tod tey  cake eZeOuM U  to*
Mx», G. Jcwft «fjd k it  &oe'botMis ttom resideKU ol Wr»t-ibe*t tice c«a ott Xhe guftee. «0'
Ttktik. Maoy fnet»d* *»toert4 jfe*nk Lakevirw llrigteu, tod'etegaabiocteia*, {*rj<5C4Uy bak-1 
to  g ree t Mr, *mi Slis, ru tb e ry  Stake i!us <4 4 ’ortonfty also  of serf k>*f w ito ” te»;.'py bsrtM ayj 
teaek to  toe la tte r ’i  IwiTiei i to itak ia i d riv e rs  tor tim e g lv e a jg c o i wutees- 1
Candles On This Birthday Cake 
Allow For Extra Decorations
A fctetMay is a p-wsceaai rv « il.
teuxae. U t» i veteicifts aupspiied daring  ttee'|  ̂ The tia m te r  vi c.a.&dles a.iL*ht!
' I Kft i!i.c«e th in  Sa or « d y  |
; i t  "-eKuvgSi kl l-,L>w o at e i  i
1 tb*p. battof IrWOSHMft)
*a tsp  l a l i
H t ip ,  pare vaniUa «»lr'»ct 
4 c. s i te d  coafccuoiiefs' 
ik g a r
2 uiibeatea egg wintea 
I tbcp. Uistaat m ttm  
I Uisp.. HtlLk
('■feajii t-.-getteeir bait**-, ta l t
NEW  SOVIET A M B A SSA D O R  TO  UN AND FAMILY
M l. atel Mr#. KmetiveH 
Vaugtea* a re  tewive ag a la  teltow -' W lllu in  MUil4ert.l.o d  Ni.*rU»
Itg  a weiek'i te'iwUy »pie«t at ■ tia ttle tord , •}»:> a a s  toe guest 
Ikvrsefly, • b e r r  they wese over to* te»ljda,y» ol lu» teoilher ' 
g'o'sM of M rs i;?net stes’i  b i tv ' i» U w  and sister. Mr, and Mrs. . . .
toer and  Mi tutor, ,Mr, and Mr* '■ TVter G ulm terrg , k*» r r tu m e d  T ' w '
teettoex. to t u  te-mr to b*‘.sau,hea»,s, ' flie.’* i» tevw to m ake o cr £.**>■ U u a u t#
ABCK hoo Dobbia teas r r tu m - ' A tis ito r lo Saskatchew an d'or- ’ *'*• ^'tiftMay rake “'delrctahi* '* ,: ftiuA ,
«d to  E sqounalt foikswisg aevtr- tog ttee teoteday aeasoa. a rd  frw n  the te it  kjKteen. j Add to  n ’osUag: w a t  uad i
i i  day* teC'Uday over Use New f*»3,w retiarEed to  W eitbank.j M eaiuJtm .eaU  are level, a.rtioo-la aad  o l »p€*adiag toa- 
Y ear wito h u  i,areriU , Mr. aadi**-* G ateaberg . ta-teo visit-fW »THlDAY CAKE E l ’lO rE A N i
i If set ti-getoer oa t» «  half ol;*Js,4 valsiila
Uip'. wteett orse t'jg; AltemateTy add aiftsd coal**- 
'wteJo*h“ e s ia g k u f if#  t ts c f t j i to w r i ' tu g a r  *ad wateralrit 
'w ftte'xt tkffisg  ai»i tKifftog; t>*»ttog w«U a.fter ♦ # «
' add itx *
i a s t i i i t  cs«ll.e* to
K tk d a l Troftmov .rh  Frtb-u- 
*ako. 50, the d » p t* f  tw * te> 
k'tet am bassado r so toe Ur.ited 
Kautifts, p*'»*es wssi* h u  faniiiy
ANN LANDERS
la  f-ar tlie pir*
Sure agrftS'y ?uni;>iS,L, 'With 
J'ediif*Tik&, aa  rii*exi la the 
‘'so ft'S e ir ' a 1 .a to dip-kw
n".iry, a re  kl» wife Aila arai 
d sugh ter*  Yeleti*. iJ , S'.eS- 
laaa , 5 arid Olga, 13, liora left.
T tif new l,"N dlptem at. forraer- 
ly stako.ae>3 m Jsp.an, will re- 
P'iice V ilc r ia a  Zoi'at.
Pride Goes 
Before Fall
D ear Ann L atrfe rs ; I fea r l^ r f r f r c t  t»dy. I dated  her a few 
m ay need pisychlatric he.si, I rn-ism e* and fell hard. 1 w ant b.> 
a  boc,)kkeet:>er in a sm all firm . I jrn a rry  this girl but thm e let- 
needed some money to p>ay b ills |tf i»  haunt n ir . and f rn  afraid 
w hich have been long overducdbev  alw ays will. 1 know I must 
and  on m y mind. I tcx.Y $75 ciutsbreak up with her le fo re  1 get 
of the vetty  cash fund an d ,in  deeper, 'th e  point cf th is Irt- 
m arked  the slip "balanced.* '
AROUND TOWN
'M r* . C. O. D otliia. T h u  wetk'«*?l td* niotlier, su te ra  aad  bro- 
;H oa l i t l i  with h u  tM p, llM CS;to«T* »f toe fam ily hom e at 
j Joriquiere. oc a c ru iie  th s t w iu ] E e r r c le i i .  F or the fu s t y ea r  or 
I l ik e  him  scfuth. artd will la it fwri mcire T m v  h a i m ade h ii texae 
,to«  best fu r t  oi the winter. ^  m te r- to .
Mr. and Mr*. J , A. I n g r i m p * * - * i * d  M rs, P e te r  Guten- 
; aivcl M r. aswl Mrs. W. E. Wettce*jberg.
COLO UN' WEDOIKG .le ft on J a n u a ry  4 for the HCAF
New Y ear's day m arked the u tatkrti a t M. Joh-as, St. J e an .j 
occasion  of th e ir  fiftieth wed-jQuetvec, for his basic  tra tm ng  ln |
ding Bfinlverrary for Mr. a n d ith e  11CA7’. j
M.rs. G. F. P earcey . of 122.1 
Knox M ountain Hoad, long-lirne
"H at N ew s" Of Real Interest to  
All Those Millinery Students
re s id e n ti of Kelowna.
i'o rm erly  of Vancouver, the 
couple w ere m a rrie d  in lh a t city 
on J a n u a ry  first, 1913. by the
j TORONTO (CP) -  The only 
D l'P L iC A T E  BRID G E CLUB j reason  a w om an w ears a hat U
Will m em bers and visitors 1 to a t tra c t attention . A becoming 
please r.cle; 'Hus week'* s e s - |h a t adds the final touch to the 
s.ion has been changed from ] w 'ell-dressed per$c«.
Wcdncsd.iy. Ja n u a ry  9. to |_  T hat's  the finding of Shaela
la te  H cv, A, M, .Sanfurd, a ss is te d )
te r  Is to w arn g irh  never to. 
i 'c o n ld  have’ gone to iny tvv 's;w n te  anything they m ight b e js u m m rr  of 1919. where they 
and received a loan for th is 'a sh a m e d  to see two vcars later, ibave since m ade the ir home, 
am ount w ith no trouble but I H could .svicul plenty. It d id ln t_ D a u g h te rs  M arjorie (Mrs. I,
■niUH.SDAY. Ja n . 10. a t 7 :3 0 ;I-«wis, fa,shion co-ordinator for 
. p.m. in the Cajiri M otor In n .d h e  Toronto M illinery Group,
by the Rev. I  rank  S tan ton^A fter, Single p U se rs  requiring  p art-: And m en a l w a y i  notice
short-term  r« id en c r,s  in Powell requested  to  phone! w om en's h a lt. "T hey m av , a “
R iver and .New Vt cstin inster. i j>q 2 .-)';g7 . .. . . . .
they moved to Kelowna In the ‘ tH'fore 6 p m . T hurs-i th ey 're  id ly , ridiculous, or that I toey don 't like them —but at
this ca.se. — HOD. jT. Shea, of CaIg.Tryi a..d G race
D ear Hob: People change an d ifro m  V.incoiiver w ere home for
had  trx* m uch pride. My hus­
band  m akes a sm all sa la ry  and 
1 was asham ed  to adm it we 
w ere having a d ifficult tim e 
financially .
T m  paving the money back a t . . . . l , i ,
I h e T a fe o f  $15 a week. I n t h r e c P e r h a p s ^ d a y  w ere long-di.stoncc calls 
n i  have it all paid  b a c k ) i n a b i l i t y  to  forget the from  b ro thers in l,eicc5ter. Eng- 
Tnd no one will knoL it w a s l f ^ t  spoil plenty for YOU,! land, and  New York as well as a 
mis.sing. B ut I have a horrible  ̂call from  .son. Ralph, in Mon-
!>erh.ips this girl has. I t 's  un 
fortumate you can 't accept her 
for w hat .she is today. 5’our 
position, though not adm irab le
the celebration  and helfx-d to 
en tert.rin  the p a rty  of old-tim e 
friend.* gathered  in honor of the 
occa.slon. O ther highlighbs of the
fea r  th.at one day I 'll take  a 
m uch la rge am ount and be un­
able to  rep lace  it. Then I 'll be 
in seriou.s trouble.
D on 't suggest a clergym an. 
I ’ve never been a church-goer 
and am  not inclined to s ta rt. 
Should I see a psych iatris t?
-A S H A M E D .
D ear A sham ed: By all m eans 
see a psych ia tris t o r  you may 
be aeelng a d is tric t atto rney . 
U nburdening yourself will Ixi 
useful — and  p erh ap s the doctor 
m ay  help you see th a t per.sonal 
in teg rity  is essen tia l to self 
resp ec t and m en tal health .
D ea r Ann L anders: A buddy 
gave m e the  phone num ber of 
a g irl who lives in ano ther city. 
I  w as being tran .sfcrred  there 
and w anted  som e sure-fire  num ­
b e rs . if you know w hat I m ean.
He told m e this girl was a 
rea l sw inger, plenty brnlnle.ss, 
bu t s tacked  and  gorgcou.s. Then 
he showed m e som e scorching 
letter.s she had  w ritten . This waa 
p re tty  lousy of him  bu t it proved 
nls point.
Before I had a chance to 
phone th is g irl 1 m et h e r nt a 
p a rty . It w as a rea l shock. She 
w aa b y u t if u l .  in telligent nnd a
D ear Ann I.ander.s: Plea.*c tell! 
me why paren ts in.sist on t.aking! Rolvert Reid, son of Mr. and 
sm all children to wedding rc- M rs. G eorge Reid, of Benvoulin 
ceptions and other social affairs
... I teast they notice them  and they
Mi.'s J'ud.v VVendcrhnld left a t , do com m ent.” 
the w eekend  for V ictena to re-j Choosing a h a t Is an individ-
.Mime her du ties at V ictoria j ual m.vtter, Mi.is Lewis em pha-
C nikgp , a f te r  h .iv ing  sjH-nt th e  '   . . i
festive fc.vson visiting her p a r­
ents, Mr. .and M rs. Karl VVen- 
dcrhold. Mills Road, R utland.
w here they don 't belong? Rome 
fairly  intelligent people m ake 
this m istake and I 'm  a t a los.s 
to understand  it.
Tlie poor kids get so tired  and 
cranky  it's  sm all wonder they 
nag and a re  a general nui.sancc. 
This i.s an em barra .ssm ent for 
the p aren ts  and it .spoils the 
evening for everybody.
I 'v e  .seen youngster.s get hurt 
on the dance floor, fall asleep  in 
corners, and go into crying 
spells from sheer exhaustion. 
F'lease. Ann. print this le tte r  for 
the benefit of parent.* who think 
they a re  doing the ir kids a 
fnvor by dragging them  places 
w here they don 't belong.
-B E C K Y .
D ear Becky: I am  delighted 
to p rin t your le tter. I t's  non­
sense to assum e th a t children of 
all ages should go everyw here 
w llh their paren ts so they  will 
not feel rejected
Confidential To Do Or Not To 
Do: I say DO. I t 's  fa r Ix 'tter 
to bend a little than to  break .
SOCIAL NOTES FROM PEACHLAND
i4
M r. and  M rs. J .  P . Ixmg.
G re a ta  R anch, have retu rned  
from  tho coast following a short 
holiday w ith the ir .son-in-law and 
d au g h ter, M r. nnd M is. J im  
Cornwell, nnd ch ildren . North 
V ancouver.
M rs. E thel Young of Kelowna 
w as a week-end guest n t the 
hom e of M rs. I.. B. Fulks.
R eturn ing  to the coast on 
Sunday to resum e th e ir  studlcn 
a t U tlC w ere A udrey Hlady,
Gwen G nrrnw ay nnd R ichard 
Sm ith. Miss Kel Aboukn, who 
spent the C hristm as holidays at 
the hom e of Mr. and  M rs. Ja ck  
G arraw ay , niso re tu rn ed  to 
UBC w h e re  .she is studying for 
h er m a s te r 's  degree.
O thers who w ere hom e for tire 
holiday nnd have re tu rned  to 
V ancouver a re  M arg are t Sm ith 
am i Sally Elliott. John  G iirru- 
w ay left on Monday m orning lo 
resum e hi* studic,* nt Shawnigaii 
Lake Scliool, V I
! opportunilv for rep resen ta tive  
'Die flr*t m eeting of Ihe New ' people Irileresled in Ihe welfar 
"  ) and f lablllly  of llie familv lo
Y ear for St. M arg a re t's  W.A. 
wa.s held F riday , J a n u a ry  .1. in 
till' lib rary .
Routine m atte rs w ere di.scus.s- 
ed nnd m any letter.* of greeting 
w ere rend from Dioce.san offi­
cers nnd h irm er clergy In the 
di.strict. Mr.*. F red  Tophnm  w as 
hoste.*.* for the nflernrMxi.
Conference On 
Family Life To 
Be Canada Wide
O'lTAWA (CP) -  A nalionnl 
conference on fam ily life will 
he held at Riileau Hail, home 
of tho g<ivernor-geiiernl, in Ihe 
siiring of 1964, it w as announced 
today.
'Die couferenci' will 1«» con 
veiuHt by llie G overnor-G eneral 
niul Mine. ViUiier "lo  provide
Ttt I.AUNCII NEW SHIP
MONTH EAI. I CP I The 
O ceanic, new liouu ' I,Inc* :i4,()(i() 
|oo fiagship dei<igned for trims- 
a tl.m tlc i.eiviee lietvveen C an­
ada  and England, F rance and 
tlc rm n n y . will Iw launched J.in
velvet b reton  which I have 
v o m  a t le a i t  th ree tim e* a 
week for five m onths and  I still 
expect to get about two m ore 
m onths w ear out of it—alm ost as m uch w ear at I would get 
out of a p air of shoes,"  said 
Miss Lewis.
PLAINER STYLES
Hat* for spring will be p la iner 
than for m any  y ears , w ith em- 
phajls on line and shape ra th e r 
than trim , says Mi.ss Lewis. 
F low ers, frills and frou frou 
will b« u.sed sparingly , m ainly
confer, lo exclmiiKo inform allou 
tiiul views Imm'd on Ihcir nxper- 
iimce, and lo m nkc rccoininen- 
diillon*." t h e  luinoiinccnient 
from  Ihe ituvernnr-gencral imid.
Itrdigiou* tmd <Hlueiillonid len­
d ers  nnd micinl w orkers will be
Spring Features 
'Shirt Look' And 
Nautical Theme
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  "sh irt 
Icxik” is the new them e in spring  
fa.*hion, Viclan Wilcox, fashion 
ed ito r o f Style nnd Chntclalne 
m agazines, told garm ent salc.*- 
m en and buyers today.
The little to y  or Oliver look, 
the country  look and tho nnu- 
tic a l o r  m a rin e  look a re  o ther 
casu a l them es which a re  i>op- 
u la r for .spring, she said.
E very th ing  from  s u i t s  'm 
s leepw ear fea tu re  pull - over 
, ackct.s, sleeve.* and cuff.* nnd 
even  the  c lassica l sh irt d ress 
will be rep laced  by a sh ift w ith 
.shirt neckline and sleeves nnd 
an  optional tie to ll.
O range and coral tinges a re  
fea tu red  nnd c lea r  strong pns- 
te is, pnrtlcu ln riy  yellows, pink? 
nnd blue.*, will to  seen.
Denim  will enjoy its b iggest 
y e a r  In h istory , particu larly  In 
ch ild ren 's  clothing w here il i.* 
used for every th ing  from play 
clothe.* to dre.s.sy suits.
Tlie narrow  coat with tigiil 
fitting sleeve.* is still fea tured  
but sleeves will to  long In.stend 
of e lto w  o r th ree  - q u a rte r  
length.
A trend  In New York nnd 
which m ay Ire seen in C anada 
is the la iw rence of A rabia look 
in coats—coats wllh liofKis nnd 
full folding and fluid skirt.*.
THHEE-PIECK SUITS
T hree-piece suits with short 
Jackets nnd m atching over 
blouses a re  still in style.
.Shift dres.ses a re  being shown 
but a re  m ore Intricate in cut 
and design nnd generally high 
wni.sted.
Slim s still com prise nlmut HI) 
)M'r cen t of the pan t m ark e t al 
though flair and bell - to tlom  
trousers a re  being shown.
Bathing suit.* are styled <if 
softer fabrics. A two-piece suit 
w ith covered-up .short lop I.* ev- 
peclcd to ire p o p u 1 a r  wllli 
young girls.
Mi.N.s Elicox said lo w aicn for 
fillgbtly longer" .shirts.
Miss Sh.irry  t o e  re tu rned  to 
UBC Sunday evening, afte r 
spending the C hristm as and 
New Y ear holidays w ith her 
m other. M rs. E ric  I.ce. R iviera 
Villa, Boyce C rescent.
Mi.s* N adine White, ha.s re ­
turned to Royal Colum bian Col­
lege. New W estniin.sler, w here 
she is taking nurses train ing , 
having .spe-nt the holidays with 
her parent.*, M r. and M rs. R. 
White, of R utland.
Home from  to.* Angeles for a 
w eek's holiday is Mis.* Ginny 
M arty, who is the guest of her 
parent.*, M r. and  M rs. H . M c­
Call, B ankhead.
■Mxe.*. "It'*  not the style of the !*"
hat th a t counts ax much as the!  ̂ ,
over-all co-ordinallon of a h .it; * shapes and sizes—bretons.
with your outfit, hairdo, facc i^ "*  boxe.*, slouches, cloches—
and fig u re ."  ’ I ^  .shown, largely  In ro-
S IM P IF  R T 'ir« ! I m ance pink and a wide varie ty
n„, «' to"” , from palo , h l . ,
Mi.ss C a therine  M ackenzie 
.spent the New Y ear holiday in 
Penticton, the g u es t of Mi.ss Su­
san to u g h eed .
12 in MoiiMdcoue, llt i l i ,  II vviu li'viled. 'Die im-
announced Friduv bv f''*'! 1‘ " “ s luiped
I,llie* officiiil'.. The S:w.(MM),(i(M» 'lu ll n num ber of reglonnl me.-l-
W II.L TRY DIA
DAKA RiAIM ;ieiiegar» Nn- 
tionni As.sembly e.slnbliilied u 
ispcclai high court of Jutlice 
M onday and llien voted (11 lo I, 
wllh two nbstenlloiifi, lo com m it
Costumes To Be 
M ore Feminine, 
Spring Forecast
By JEAN SPRAIN WIIRON
NEW YORK (AP) — Con- 
.stricled by h er own garm ent*  
for too long, the A m erican 
woman is on the  move a l  last.
More Hum 200 fashion w riters 
preview ing .spring styles here 
Monday enjoyed vlcarlou.sly the 
aelion by m annequins in elegan t 
elnllu'f! m ade  by Jncque.s Tif 
feau, nnd the soft fem inine coa- 
ium es by Connie.*.* A lexander.
Models d o n 't m ince this y ea r; 
their steps a re  high nnd witle 
They tw ist, tu rn , slip in am i out 
of little Jacket*, o r sw athe them 
selves In stole.* or buttonle.*s 
coat* w ithout the usual pained 
expre.s.sions of "w ill som ething 
.snap som ew here?"
'llie  counte.** ,* t a r  t e d the 
eriianclpalion by slitting  ihe 
side seam * of her sheaths nt, 
least a fiKit, nnd ioo.sening tunle* 
nil Ihe w ay to  the hip* Side- 
w rapped, Ihe effec t Is m ore like 
deep p leats  than  se am s—noth­
ing im m odest.
GOWN HI.IPH OPEN 
Even Ihe lubu lar wool-knit, 
fliKir-lenglh d inner gown slipped 
open nt tiie ankles for getting 
around in a hurry .
O lher free-w heeling eo.stume* 
bv CountcKi A lexander included 
laver* of chiffon o r tucked 
silk .'.kirl*.
F avorite  fashions w ere sugary 
p n .* t e I .<*, .sotnellmes Iwink- 
liiig with Jewelled lirtdice*, atul 
nbv.ivs wllli fiullering, non-re- 
.Mli'leliiig -ik lil‘1 
Allhougli 'I'iffenu's sk irls  are 
am ple e n o u g h ,  Ihe F rahco- 
Aniei lean put freedom  of m ove­
ment at llu' to[)s of coHtumes.
Hi* (iuil'i a re  broad-slum ldered 
nnii cut aw ay from Ibe neck, 
'i’hev fit looielv in froilt and 
hang full In back. U nder m ost 
Jackets or s b o r I coat* a re  
eijuallv am ple pullovers willi
rule.*. Chooxe a hat that will 
blend, to th  In co lar and .styling, 
with Ihe outfit* in your w ard ­
robe. For exam ple. If vour 
clothe* are  tailored , a m ore 
sophl.stlcated tailored ha t would 
look good w h e r e a s  frilller, 
.softer hat* would tend to cla.sh.
With careful selection a sim ­
ple fem inine h a t styled on 
rounded lines can  to  worn to 
soften a tailored  suit, however. 
And a ra th e r  fem inine suit can  
be m ade to  look m ore busine.ss- 
llke w ith a ta ilo red  hat.
"T h e  principles of good color 
apply Just as in all fa.xhions." 
If you r budget can afford only 
one o r  two hats, then choose 
hat.* In ba.sie colors such as 
brown o r b lack which will co ­
o rd inate w ith m any different 
outfits.
"P la in  hata  can  t o  dressed up 
wllh frill, ribbon, flowers o r 
bowa to m atch  any outfit you 
m ay to  w ea rin g ."
81I0UIJD FJCPERIMENT
A w om an needs to experim ent 
to see  w hat style of hat suits 
her face and figure. Miss Lewis 
says. G enerally , a big w om a 
should not w ear a sm all pillbox 
h a t nor .should a woman w ith 
wide hips nnd shoulders w ear n 
h a t w ith a broad brim  tha t will 
accent her figure defect.
M any women use their h a ir  
dos as  an excuse for not w earing 
a hat, "B eenuse a ha t wll 
flatten  p a r t of a h a ir  style, nli 
women need lo do is learn  to  
com b their h a ir  o r bnck-comb 
It if they w ear it in a high 
s ty le ."
A hat need not be exjienslve, 
says Miss I/jw ls. You can Iniy 
one of rea l fu r for IM  but the 
sam e style in Im itation fu r is 
availab le for 12.98.
" I  paid $1.5 for a plain black
and, a new’ color, to deep  honey 
gold and chocolate brown.
"I  think the high rounded 
bubble in all straw s and fabrics 
will becom e very popular this 
sp ring ."
Groom Walks Out 
Leaves BriiJe In 
M idst Of Rites
NASHVILLE. Tcnn. (AP) 
The wedding p arty  w as in 
p lace—the bride and groom , 
a  b ridesm aid  and the to s t  
m an.
As Ju d g e  Allen Cornelius 
Intoned the m arriag e  rite s 
S atu rday , the groom  sud­
denly said :
" t o t  m e have th a t back, 
I think I ’ve changed m y 
m ind ."
The stunned Judge handed 
over th e  m a rria g e  licence. 
The groom  strode out. He 
w as followed, in o rd er, by 
the f r o w n i n g  bride, the 
frowning bridesm aid , t h e  
puzzled Judge nnd the be.st 
m an.
T’he Judge said he knew 
only th a t the groom w as a 
soldier from F ort C nm ptoll, 
Ky,. who lived .somewhere 
in New York slate .
I* c. bvifter or m a rg sria e , 
roc?R-s«ft 
m  c. gra,5u.Ut«l sugar 
I tip . pu re  v tn iila  e x t rs r t  
3 egg*, unbeaten 
c. pre-siftexl cake flour 
U tip . douM e-actisg baking 
jiowder 
H tap. sa lt 
H  c. mltk 
1 c. packaged  g ra ted  coconut 
C ream y C ustard  n U lcg  
( follow »)
Coffee B utter C ream  F ro s t­
ing (follows)
H c. packaged  g ra ted  coconut 
(additlona 1) toa t  ted 
B irtM ay  cake cizvdiM 
Stir b u tte r until sm ooth, g rad ­
ually adding sugar and vanilla. 
Mix together until light and 
fluffy.
Add eggs one a t a tim e, b ea t­
ing well a fte r each
Soft together flour, baking 
powder aw l salt. Add to  first 
m ixture a lternate ly  w ith milk. 
Stir in  1 c . g r a t ^  coccmut. 
Pour b a tte r  into 2 (9") o r 3 
<8") layer pan.* lined on bot­
toms with paper and oiled on 
side*. Bake 35 to  40 m in. in 
mod. oven (350 deg. F .)  or until 
top of cake springs back when 
pressed lightly.
Cool.
Spread C ream y C ustard  F ill­
ing betw een layers and Coffee 
B utter C ream  Frosting over top 
and sides of cake.
D ust tna.sled coconut around 
side.* and top edge of cake.
A rrange b irthday  cake can­
dle.* in crescent-shaped row's on 
one side of cake
CRE.AMY CUSTARD FILLING
11* c. m ilk 
2 egg yolks, unbeaten 
2 tb.sp. flour 
1/16 tsp. sa lt 
H c .s u g a r  
2 tsp . b u tte r
I top. pu re  vanila ex tra c t 
Com bine milk and egg yolks 
in double-boiler top.
Sift together flour, sa lt and 
sugar; s tir  Into m ilk m ix tu re ; 
add bu tte r.




COFFEE BUTTER CREAM 
FROSITNO
SUNDAY DDCKiai 
P otato  Soup With Owpfjed 
Creea Pep f̂ier 
Corn CYtepi 
R o tJ t Duekliag 
Hertied Crvimb St'Uflteg 
Broccoli to m o n  Buttier 
Baked A ppka with llatata-Nvjt 
fftufflttg 
Coffee T ea  MRk 
Com m ent: M ake doubl* tte* 
quantity  of b e r to d  stuffing. Ua* 
half tn duck and  b a k t the bal'- 
ance lep ara le ly  for an hour, 
b a itin g  tvicyt w ith drtpfrfnga 
from  th# ro a itin g  duck.
T 0 M 0 1 R 0 W 8  D D W E E
M ushroom  Soup. Crovitoei 
i W a  Loaf. W hin jed  P o tato  
Chopped Spinach (W K ate 
Casino 
P each  B iscuit S so rtcaka 
Sour C ream  Topping 
or Sliced B ananaa 
and H alved G rapes 
In Lemon-Honied Sour C ream  
Coffee Tea MQk 
THE C H EF TOASTS COCOKUT 
Spread packaged  g ra ted  coco­
nut in a thin la y er on ahaJlow 
baking pan. T oast 1 to  5 min* 
utes in m oderate oven (340 deg , 
F .) o r until delicate ly  brow ned. 
S tir twice.
PLAN ELECTIONS
DAMASCUS. SjT la (A D  — 
The Yemeni R epublican reg im a  
has announced Y em en'* fira t 
m unicipal elections will t o  held 
within a  m onth. San’a radio 
said the elected  m unicipal coun­
cils would handle local adm in­
istration and iu p erv lse  a n a ­
tional cam paign  of loclal re ­
form and taxation .
K I D N E Y
T M »
fx -p rcm ier M am adou Dla fur 
ll-d trK  Gc-'.mlu will acruiiunu- •"(!' " " u l 'i  be la id  |ni(» iu iliu lriid bcfu ie 11. Dla I-, I 'lu iru ’d h r . i n v i l l i u r  V iicrl.
d a le  nteuil 1 (!,'>() pa--ungi'i -. and (uaiu cunteruru u ’ which will en- w l lh  altem pllng  lo »‘ci/u iiow ur- Vuu could ilo a duren
I* expeclcd Iu be * uiniilcic<l In ab le  people In ill pari.* of C a n - ' lUeRally a week before Chrird- iip^. ev en chin vourrelf w ithout j il)«llnK member.* of C anadian
Ihe xjiring of 1%I. I «d» In p srllf lp .ile ."  j m as. '(d ra in ing  an  underarm  ream . 1 (iociely."
Equality Sought 
By lODE For 
Indian Citizens
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlic .10.000- 
m em ber Im iierlnl Order D augh­
ters of the E m pire has a*ke<l 
the eltizennhip rlepartrnent to 
underw rite a research  program  
on the live* of Canadian Indians.
Repre.sentative.* of the lODE 
met wllii Citlzen.sliip M inister 
Bell for 90 m inutes tixlnv to ' 
p resen t their brief. ‘ j
Ib e y  nuked tha t a program  of 
from  th ree to five years be eon- 
dueted  with the eo-operation of 
one nr m ore Cnnndinn nniver- 
silies.
The delegnlinn said the p ro ­
gram  is neee.ssary "nut only in 
the field of e d u c a t i o n  nmi 
teacher train ing, but should 
eover all asried*  of the life of 
our Indian e iil/ens lo help Ihem  
achieve eounlilv of oupurtuidly 
so Ihev m ay becom e full p arlie
SALLY'S SALLIES
c v a w jr a t b o
MILK




FLAVOR TO BAKING"W hat atrlklng p a j u n u  tliey "fuimlah you ton*, Jo«.”
NEW! p a c i f i c
INSTANT SKIM 
MILK POWDER
f r o s h ,  g o o d  
f b v o r  y o u ' l l  
r a o H y  m j o y l
RIVF.RH IN COMMON
Toronto, Aberdeen nnd Ihe So­
viet Union have one thing in 











Phono rO  2-2IS9
Added Attraction For Camivall 
To Be 'Mystery Military Band Shop-Ea sy
r E m m
'W m m t  O m U v il F w *A i, 
t i  MW f» n w i 'Brtfe
Uk CMwakufa » ti i  m  
M  km 9i4i-
Ac«««iiiki IB B tx to i r e u n  ol 
A # J»y««4Ni»e*eir'*d 
tu«l»4 » « # « « ♦ ,  •  m.ihtMy 
b u d  txom Otttwi wta tri¥«l 
tt«r« i« r  til* m Jlt4 ao f 
U U iJtpM 'tai Out bond, K 'te b  
ttM m i  t» M  k lu tl fU d  fei tin* 
H y tr m  o r  i&« dif4.rtm «o.t <4 
io f tM * . will kitv« K  
ix iu  kfid wiM probikrfy to  touMd 
U  t to  *rw.y to r r k m .
Îji to litU oa « i te r  bktoU U  Out 
(W 'lidt w i l  to :  B allkftt DrtU' 
T»kn tfom  iMltU. •  
e i  44 toiB:tifttl f t f i i ;  P tk ttc teo  
BCD pLm  to a d .  Cm -
id l t k  Legkact B«ad., ■ 'to n i  
frw a  CJtoicsiBtt t a d  Vtrsc®** 
GIrij Tr\y»g#t Btad tod Mt« 
I t ta t t t  F ^p t B u d .
Biftwwttt id  ftod l i t  co.m<« 
■tr« t t p t t t o d .  U flu d ia i  V tJ t 
F K I  f t t t l  t a d N
I t  mmmmm te 1km 
I t»itoer*(M Bm* m fB rn m km ' 
f la t l  will P M t o r t  Si tm i  fey 
i iS  j t t t i  t o  B  IwtL CKtor Uyui> 
to* ittBtUi't—tto mtrf tt 
elM«ty f« i.rd*d  i t c r t i .
L A M U ft HPEA.1B
OiJy I I  m t m t  tov*  to « a  r * . ' 
e t lv td  f t« a i V«r<m, U ra ta i to* 
c t o i m « ,  t a d  ui |«  «JJ bw iai**
Bfai*. fb ito  ta d  w i w i j t t i e t i  
to tsoUr t»  xwB t* {sMttikk, Tto 
p t t t d t  «UI t o  to k i F tb . $ i t  1 
p .m . Oe* trf to* * trU  V tnaee 
• e t r i f #  w t»  fr'om  to t  J U t 
B iy  r**®rt.
J t y w *  » i l i  p t tre i  t o t  j s t r t d t ;  
rout* c f f r r la f  B o t i tm tk tr t  to ' tot yCHiag fry it «tU ti tdultt. 
CiUrn t ^  do eu tt » tl! tU o  to )  
t f t i k b i e  t a  t t o  rowtt to tt y t t r .
AtouS 2d v ttU utf q u tm t  t « i  
prtoe#.**** t r t  **p«tcti«dl to  rid*:
; ito lr' owB fkw i «# C 'oavtrubU ' 
l a  to #  p t r a d #  T to y  w til t o '  
t»0 w**d Is to t V tfM u M iiitorjr' 
Camp,
ivtaXim
S c to i t  IfS* toi* t i *  tx p rrt-
•d  to to  m m m m  t l  to t  4:1* 
v*r S U r *ki ludg t toU  witk*
tr t*  to i to  provtoe*.' 
Staff i'hcituJ
POLICE COURT
BUSY SCENE OF SILVER STAR
ti id  t«  t to  ik itox  !« « •« ) tm -  dtU oni, toe  iodge to d  tk l  t r e t
t.uiat* to tagb g t t r .  B le tt td  i i  liv iag up to i t t  g e p u t t ta a  
w ito tU rw iit perfec t m ow e ta - at out ol the fukeiS t--,ch eta*
Bucs Take Over Top Spot 
By Thrashing Blades 9-2
VERNON (S ttff l — T h t Kel-1 *ei.tico cf f t r i t  p l t e t  to LhetBiflst b e le r t  about 120 f t a i .  m  lA r 'l i r u - -
tw a t  B ucktroo*. iltra rrito | io k ik t f t ig tn  Ju a io r i l o c k e y l  The g tm e  w t*  m tr r e d  tR d ’ . , . . *  » 
ftv# to t i a  to to* f i t i t  »  in ttu te i i U tg u *  by e ru to tog  toe il£ln1|help up by w b o le ttl*  fight* •a d id r iv ia #  * n-io^r v rh ic tt 
trf piky, m oved lato  *ole p o t- 'p l tc *  Vernon B itd e t  i-3 T u e id ty  •‘• • ' - i t i - * . . «# «k,«*  ■*
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
O itty  U d s x l i f  I V t n ^  l a m t o ,  C sn xk M  B M t  ^
T tk f l t tM ii  U d t o f i  2 -7 4 1 0
J m .  f ,  1043 I B #  IM ly  O o B ritf  n « «  3
ViC5t'-r A liia  S-'TUto a - t i  cvm- 
rratted u  ct'jTjty c<?irt ea * 
ch.*ff« ol theft of m ore th in  ISO, 
R t t t r  Bell. 40. v t t  fm ed ISO 
te d  c o itt  w hea he r»»e*d«id 
guilty to r*i.jittog t r r e i t  Oct- 
10. Reg D * ta  w *i ftaed 125 in d  
c o itt for b tla g  totc*-if*tad la t  
public piece. W lilltm  B ncg ttr
..............................................................................I
OBITUARIES
iientlsies which *#w thre g tm t
m liconiluct* h tn d e tl out. 
F orw ard  F red  T h o m ts  paced
A charge tg a in t t  M etro Sh*r-
m ento. con tn lw tlng  to JuveUae
M I f  M.
INON
- . . V. r o w i x L  
VER  (S ta ffi—A toooeer 
r t ik le n t  t»f Lum by for tn# p t i t  
10 j t t t f *  died to V e m ia  JuUle* 
K o ^ t t l .  J i n .  4. She w t*  M n . 
M ary Victor i t  Powell. M.
Fxm eftl te rv ice  w*» conduct* 
ed by Rev. C. £ .  Reeve from 
St. J t m e i  toe  L t i i  Angllctn 
Church, Lum by. Monday ifter- 
noon. B uria l followed In toe 
Lum by cem etery , w ith Cimp- 
bell and W inter F unera l Chapel 
to charge of arrangem entj,
M rs. Powell Is survived by 
four aoni, E dw ard  of Lumby: 
Andrew of N orth Vancodver; 
W lUltm of B urnaby; Robert of 
B irch  Island; one daufh ter, 
Mr*. Dee Keith of North V an­
couver; 11 grandchildren  and 
13 g rea t graivdchUdren.
H. F . HARDT
VERNON (S U O i-C h ap e l se r­
v ice w as held Tuesday for 
H arry  F um isa  H ardy. 78, who 
d ied  to Jub ilee  H ospital J in . S.
M r. H ardy, residing In Vtrnon 
for th e  p as t seven years nas a 
v e teran  of the  f irs t world w ar 
and t  m em ber of the Royal Can- 
• d l tn  Legion B ranch, No. 25.
He Is s u n lv c d  by th ree 
nephew s and two nieces ind a 
slater. M rs. S. K. Cowan, of 
V ictoria, H e w as predeceased 
by his wife in Ja n . 1961.
Rev, C. E . R eeve officiated 
a t  the  serv ice, burial followed 
in the P le a sa n t Valley Ceme­
te ry . Cam pbell and Winter F u n ­
e ra l Chapel w as In charge of 
a rrangem en ts ,
J .  E , ARNOLD 
VERNON (S la f f ) -A  reitdent 
of Vernon for two m onthi died 
a t  G reen G ables R est Home, 
J a n . 5, He w as John  Eiwood 
Arnold, 72.
M r. Arnold w as a m em ber o t 
th e  Senior CItlrens Group In 
Golden, w here he resided, p rior 
to com ing to  Vernon.
H« is • su rv ived  by tw o sons, 
S t«ve of L avington; Charles of 
V ancouver; two dnugbtcrs, 
(Ida) M rs. E m il DeKelder of 
a e a r w a te r ;  (Lucy) Mrs. Ted 
Turcnne, of Golden, and 12 
grandchildren.
F u n era l service was held in 
Golden U nited C hurch. Burial 
was In the fam ily  plot. Golden 
C em etery . VeriKm Funeral 
Hom e Ltd. wa* to charge  of ar- 
r a s g e m e n l i ,
M, DIAKIW
VERNON (SU fft -  P rayer*  
will be rec ited  a t the chapel of 
Cara;rf>tU and W inter. W ednes­
day  a t 7:30, for M ichael Diakiw,
78.
M r, D iakiw  died to hoipltal 
here. Ja n . 6. He wa* a resident 
of V ernon for the p as t 15 years, 
and a la ic  m em ber cf the 
Brotherhood of M aintenance of 
Way E m ployees Lodge No. 15.
He Is survived by hJs wife, 
E sd o k ta ; two sons, John  and 
Nick of Q ucsncl; seven daugh­
te rs , M rs. M ary E arnshaw , 
M rs. Ann C asper, of Vancouver; 
M rs. P au lin e  Ahlm, c f  Lum by: 
M rs. M arg are t M cKay, of 
R evelstoke; Mr.s. K ay P ryce, 
of P rin ce  G eorge; M rs. Doris 
M artindalc of C hcm alnus; M rs. 
M llllcent Penrode, of E lk  Grove, 
Calif.; 21 grandchildren  and 10 
g re a t g randchildren .
R equiem  m ass will be sung 
from  St. Basils U krainian  C ath­
olic C hurch. T hursday , a t  10 
a .m . Rev. M. Bilyk celebrant. 
B urial will follow In the  P leas­
an t Valley C em etery . Campbell 
and W inter F uneral Chapel is 
in charge  of a rrangem en ts.
MRS, S. KUSHNER
VERNON (Staff) ~  Funeral 
serv ice  fo r M rs. B a rb a ra  Kuih- 
ncr, 74, will be held a t  2 p.m . 
J a n . U  from  the U krain ian  
P en tecosta l Church.
M rs. Ku.shner has been _ 
residen t of Vernon for the past 
six y ea rs , nnd died In Jubilee 
H ospital Monday.
She is Kiirvlved by  h e r  hus­
band , S teve; th ree .sons, William 
and H arry  of Vernon; Nick of 
P rin c e  A lbert. S ask ., and  four 
grandchildren .
Rev. John  K uilw  will offiel 
a te  a t  the  service. B urial In the 
fam ily  plot. P lea san t Valley 
C em etery , V e r n o n  F uneral 
H om e Lt. is In ch a rg e  of ar 
ran g em en ti.
- V . -  -  -V* V X * i  »* I V.-.* * * * * n  VS,#  » %
the Bucs w ith four goal* while delmciutficy was diimi!!5.e<.l to 
C aptain Bob G ruber counte<d - police court by M agistrate 
two and P hil Larden, T erry  | F rank  Smith,
K asabuchI and  W ayne Horning 
each picked up singles.
Bucky Sherk aad  D ave Mac- 
Kay scored  the Blades* only 
goals.
Kelowna opened the a coring 
with T hom aa firs t of the night 
a t the  5:47 m a rk  of the firs t 
period. K a n b u c h l, H om ing, and 
G ruber w ith  two also tallied 
to toe firs t fram e.
At toe 10:08 m ark  of the 
second period, Sherk put Vernon 
on toe score sheet com bining 
w ith R alph IJ tzen b erg er and 
M acKay. V ernon’s goal was the 




VERNON (Staff) -  T hree  to ^  
flight ska ters, two of them  In­
ternational s ta rs  who will high- 
llght to# gal*  p rog ram  of the 
I2th annual S ilver Blades Ice 
Revue hero In F eb ru a ry , will 
en ter the B C. F igure  skating
In toe final 20 m inutes of play, 11-U  in
Kelowna opened the a ttack  once P rince George, 
again  and cam e up w ith four akm,# -x . a
goals to  V ernon’s one. Thom as f r ^ ? v .n c o f n - 2  i.ttnH  
picked up th ree  while a single .* !  * *,
went to L arden. M acK ay bagged . k . f i l l  ,  • r ** Av 
“ ‘®
Fifteen  pena lties w ere  called. Com peting for the B.C. sec 
with Kelowna d raw ing  10. Bob , • dance cham pionship,
Stein and Sherk  of toe B lades Donna Lee
and Ron L akes w ere each  given of. V ancouver, the Ice
gam e m isconducts for fighting.
Vernon outshot Kelowna 33-27.
Vernon trav e ls  to Kelowna 
S atu rday  to  once again  face the 
m ighty B uckaroos.
Teachers Win 
Pay Increase
More Pay but Less Talk 
For MLAs, Urges Shantz
British Colum bia 's law-niakera 
should get paid m ore and say  
less, say.s S peaker of the Legis­
la tu re  Hugh Shants. M I^ s  
should "s ta n d  up, speak up nnd 
sh u t up ,"  he says.
M r. Khantr, MLA for North 
O kanagan. Is now prsiidlng 
ov er thousands of details In 
prepara tion  for the House open­
ing Ja n . 21, .-inid Tucsdly he 
has  sumo firm  personal opinions 
for atrcam lln lng  procedutta and 
IncreaKltig the effectlveticrs of 
the  leglKlature,
Among the things ha would 
like to (ii>e nro: A lliufl lim it 
on d ebate ; h igher pay for 
Ml-As; appointm ent or s p e r ­
m anen t sp eak er along tho lines 
o f the ilrlll.vh parliam entary  
•yatenv. appointm ent of parlia- 
m «H *ry  assistan t*  to m em bers 
of the cab ine t; elimination of 
tha  40-day lim it on MLAs se s­
sional expense money of 813 a 
d a y ; and few er Ute-ntght »ii- 
UngS.
Ha says a  reasonable tim e 
lim it on speeches m ight be 30 
m inutes for p riva te  m em bers 
and  one hour fo r cabinet rncm - 
bars , tho p rem ie r  and the loader 
of lha  opposition.
fiOT m p n m n m
And ho Is som ething lc(« than 
Im p re iie d  by eulogies ef the 
clim ate^ rasources, aconom k
prospect.* nnd femlnlpo pulchri­
tude attrllH itablo to the con- 
•stltuencles of p rivate mcrnlrcrs.
He believes tha t m ore inem- 
iMsra should ehoo.-ic som e par- 
tlcn la r n.sprct of n .C .’a affairs 
and becom e genuine experts.
" I f  m em bers would specialize 
m ore they would m ako belter 
speechcH," ho said.
M r, Bliant/. thinks tha t tho 
work of tho session hn.s become 
loo heavy  to get It done In eight 
week a.
I t  shou ldn 't m a tte r If It lake* 
two m onth or six monlh.s," he 
said, ami perhap.s It should be 
divided by a recess of a week 
o r two.
UI* TOO LATi:
While he does not bellavr 
there should be a ru le  llmlUne 
Ihe length of night slitlng'i. he 
says "fiultfl defin itely” legis­
lator* don’t do the ir best work 
a t  1 a .m .
"N igh t sitting.^ should Im 
w helv  nnd d b c re e lly  lined."
IllKher pay for MLAs l.i a l­
ready  a  m c e is lly , says the 
.speaker, nnd Im porntive If the 
se.ssion ran  longt r,
H.C, MLAh got $3,000 a yeor— 
11,(100 of It tax free—nlH' t the 
fam e  ns Newfouridlaud m em ­
bers, Quebec MLA . get SIO.OOO.
"H.C. Is one of the rlche.it 
p rovinces and can  surely do Itot-
te r  than  Newfoundland, 
Mr, Bhantz,
rr,R ii-0U 8 JOB
At pre.sent (he
Snowflake Reception Plans 
Discussed By Hospital Ladies
VERNON (S tif f )—The S so ie-!to inked  the Isdies who helped 
fUke reeep tksi. uoder toe iE«on,{wito th# wurk * M  deeor»Uc®,i 
so rih ip  of the l-ad ies’ A ax iiiery ; for the C hristm as bill, which 
to to e  Vemcjo Jub ilee  Hospital, (was rejserted a lu ece ii, She (*id 
W"»* d iscu sted  a t Itng to  a t the the finsl c<>i;.y c,( toe cofliututton 
m oothly m eeting M ondsy in the :w ill l># ccimpSeied and rnsllwl 
t» a rd  room  of th# hoi;'4Ul, {tor the next rneeuaf.
C onvener M rs. D. R o n  Uite<l» 'The presklent read  a le tter 
toe nam e* cf the vol’unteets w ho ;frtn  L. T. M uiihead, hospital 
wxjuld help wito the aftertxxjn; ed m in u tra to r . tay iag  four 
rtce p u o n , and toe dsiUes toey '.pieces cf equipm ent wet# neces 
a re  expected  to perform , 'n i e l i i r y  lo toe hoipcial; a "bird* 
Snowftske receptltJO wlU be a t :re sp ira to ry  for m aternity  floor, 
the N atloasl Hotel, C hale t;suction  und and defibrlllstfir for 
Room, f i i ta id s y  fro.m 3-5 p.m . I the operating  roc.m, ami a blood 
Cl — , ibank refrigerato r. Motion was 
I d .  S* auxilisry  f>ur-
c h tse  toe four articles and ask; 
for firm  p rices. E stim ated p rice ' 
for the equipm ent am ounted to ' 
$2,000. ' 
Thsnk-5'Ou note* and the la i t ;
K ., . ' “ k i n ' v   m onth’s minute* were read  by*
Hvin# A- M^«^*>erl,*. T re a su re r '
d n  *u^nf r f  f  ?  ̂ n I-®ldman read  the trcasur-*
™  u  rcfw rt. and explained to th e J
vXAaA . f i x i  m em bers about the gnvfrnm ent :!
» le l^  vvL rtn  '^*®jbond,* which the auxiliary p u r- ; |
*  M r .  C h a s e d .  _,lV enty  m em bers a t- |
her rep o rt to a t 38 letter* have
been sent out to  the visiting 
queens and their chaperones 
and the  auxiliary  w as waiting 
for replies. A definite count w i l l  
be m ade by Feb. 1 cn the num
Rcvme’s In tcrnatlonai guest 
artists . They w ere senior dance 
cham pions from  1958 to 1961 
Fourteen-year-old J a y  Hum ph­
rey  of V ancouver will also  com­
pete in tho B.C. section , senior 
m en 's cham pionsnip. He had 
previously won th e  B.C. Coast 
and section 's jun ior m en's 
cham pionship in 1962. All three 
ska ters will bo seen a t the Ver­
non F ljm re SkaUng C lub 's lee 
Award of the board  of a rb itra - Feb, 1, a t  3 p .m . and
tion r e  te ac h e rs ' sa la ries  for R 
1963, g ives A rm strong-Spallum - A ttending the cham pionships 
checn te ac h e rs  an increase  of 'h e  O kanagan-M ainline as 
3.27 p er cen t over 1962 sa la rie s ; Judges will be E ric  H. Oswell. 
these figure.* being ba,*ed on Kelowna, second vice-chairm an 
the ac tu a l payroll, of the B.C. section, and Mrs,
T ea ch e rs ' a rb itra to r  A. D. C. William Sawlckl, Vernon, of- 
W ashington, the  law yer regl.s- fttln l accountant. M rs. .Sawlckl 
tered  a m inority  vote on snlar- the se c re ta ry -trea su rc r  of the 
Ics In (he P R  scale , nnd favored provincial association which 
12 Increment.* of $240 instead of consLst.* of 31 figure skating 
the m a jo rity  decision aw ard  of d u b s . The clubs boast » m m  
12 Increm ents of $230, bershlp  of m ore than  7 000
A rm strong  - S p a I um chccn skaters 
School B oard  No. 21 won Its ca.se 
for a 12-year Increm ent p a t­
tern, the i.ssue on which teach ­
ers and board  had failed to 
ngree.
M rs, S igalct re a d  a brief re  
po rt on how the girls would 
spend toe tr s lay  during the c a r­
n ival. The auxiliary  m em bers 
will also chaperone the visiting 
queen* to  the appointed places 
on th e ir  program .
In o ther aux ilia ry  news, the 
m em ber* agreed  a t  the m eeting 
th a t a purchase on a alum inum  
aux ilia ry  c a r t  be m ade, a t a 
cckst of approxim ately  $123. The 
p resen t c a r t is in poor shape 
and too *mall.
P re s id en t M rs, T, J .  Gower
AROUND
VERNON
Fines payable to  the c ity  from 
m ngistra le 'a  court du ring  De 
cem ber, 1062, nm ounted to $1, 
791, the official police rejx irt to 
council Indicated.
TENDERS CAIXIirD
T enders for gas  and oil sup- 
sH d plying city vehicles has  been
A I l l  . I* expected to be
A m ore leisurely  approach to  aw arded a t  tho nex t m eeting  of 
Iho Ini.slncss of a  session would city council Ja n  14 
also req u ire  tho appointm ent of
p arliam en ta ry  assistan ts  so (hat ArPOINTM KNTS MADE
cabinet member,* would be free - ..................................
lo Icnve tho House nnd attend •*Pl'<?lnle<l to  the Ixrard of man 
to the adm in istra tion  of Iholi ‘•«''*’'<'nt, O kanagan Regional 
departm ent.*. L Ihrniy as Vernon'.* reprcRenia-
C'ontinulty nh;o I.* necessary  In Apiiolnlments to other
Iho fipcaker'ii own Job, says Mr ^"'('ddtteeH  w ere nl.*o named. 
.Shantz. nnd Ihe i>rovlnco wnuhi A‘‘Vl«ory planning board , F rank- 
l)« b e tte r  served  If Its speakers Vnlnir and J ,  V, Dedora.
wero appointed for life o r until «f M useum  and Archives,
they w anted to re tire , M elville, D, Howrle Sr.,
and Byron Johnson,
tended the m eellng.
NO FL0.8T  ENTRY
The Buxlli,*ry vote for a 'no  
en try ' float in the Vernon Win­
ter C arnival parade. Because of 
other social events for toe c a r­
nival. th e re  woukl not be am ple 
tim e to en te r a Boat.
The annual dinner will be held 
in the N ational Hotel in F eb ru ­
ary , The exac t d a te  has not yet 
been announced. Installation of 
the 1963 officers will take place 
a t the dinner.
Kelowna Trucker Wins Bid 
For New Milk Hauling Service
VERNON -  T enders w ere 
called for the supplying of an 
over-the-road bulk m ilk tanker 
truck  of 26,000 pounds capacity  
to hau l m ilk from  the SODICA 
farmer.* in Kelowna. Winfield, 
Vernon, Lum by, A rm strong, 
E nderby  and G rlndrod  a reas .
Lloyd Duggan, of Kelowna, 
who opertttes two can iilckup 
truck* for tho association, was 
the successful bidder. This new 
serv ice will be pu t into opera­
tion approx im ate ly  M arch 1, a 
sixikesm nn said.
T he tru ck  o p era to r m ust pass 
an exam ination  and  obtain a 
licence from  the da iry  b ranch  
of the provincial governm ent 
liefore he Is allowed to opera te  a 
m ilk tanker. He m ust hove a 
knowledge of grad ing  and sa m ­
pling of m ilk and . In the event 
of a  p roducer having on off- 
flavored tank of milk on his 
farm . It m ust be detected  by 
the d riv e r  nnd stopped before 
being pumi>ed into the tanker,
'Ih e re  will he two fully-licenc­
ed op era to rs  for this new tan k ­
er.
E ach  farm  tank Is calib rated  
nnd tho truck  d riv e r  reads the 
collbrnted  sta in less steel stick 
In the farm  tank, goes to the 
c h a rt on tho wall of Ihe milk 
hou.se, and record.* (he num ber
of the m ilk ; take.* a b u tte rfa t 
sam ple a fte r  the milk ha* been 
thoroughly ag itated . He then 
pump* the milk from  the farm  
tank into toe tanker, rinses out 
the farm  tank and tran.iport.* 
the milk lo the dairy ,
Wllh th is  m ethod of handling 
milk, the b u tte rfa t losses a re  
alrno.st nil w hereas with cans, 
thero is a loss Incurred through 
handling. M ilk stored In these 
refrig era ted  tanks on the farm  
can be kep t nt a very low tem - 
Iiernture which m akes for high­
er quality  milk.
A I /4  ID  r«* ## * « llx silD C ra H U M  IIIC? I i u i l l l / d
,v li » II I . ”  pounds In the tank leaving,THrfVinf#*4’l 1g\ a w f t . .  .» * _ -  * « .the fa rm e r  a  copy of the weight
p arty  In power
hn* tho preroKatlve of nam ing . „ n ,  • i .  ..........................will hold Its general m eeting
G ENERAI, M ECTINO 
The fire departtnen f. Vernon,
Iho sp eak er and for thi'i reason “ V T " ”
hi.* rcIgn can be of rh o rt dura- August, chalr-
ilon public sa fe ty  com
"It w n,n  t until my fifth re- ""**** 
iilar session that I really  began 
to feel any confidence In thi.*
Job," sftid Iho 42 ycnr-old rea l 
e.ntate m an.
As ho seta tho Rlago for hi? 
sixth, tho IH.BOO-n year speaker 
look« (or "n  rough one."
" I liMih to quite u b it of ca m ­
paign ing ."
Will ho bo tougher this y ea r 
On u n p arliam en ta ry  ten , ark s  
and lu o c c 'h u e?
‘i ’ll Ju.<!t go on calling them 
by the ru le s--an d  tomeoiH'! a l­
ways thinks I am  w rong”
POSTAL INSPECTION
ifAfilllNGTON ( ( i ' P )  -  Can 
iida'n I ’ostm nsler-G enernl Ellen 
Falielough will Inspect U,‘l, 
|K)stal (aciUtlea here th is week­
end, M rs. F alrclough  will confer 
with U.S. PoBtm aster-Gonernl 
J ,  E dw ard D ay F rid ay  and 
Saturday  and tou r an  Am eri­






BOYS 1-G IR L S  I 
Good hustling Iviys or girl* can 
m ako ex tin  pocket money de 
llvering papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally C ourier when routes 
nro nvallablo. Wo will bo having 
lom o routea open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact route* 
Also need two lioya for down­
town s tree t sa le i. Can earn  g<x>d 
money and bonusea.
Sign up today, Mak# application 
•o Mr. Boll ItiiRga, 'Ihe Dnll.v
’‘"i' ‘̂ ’«"i’l<r, old Post" Office Ilulld-
and r c m o  t , ! t t u  ® o rand ic iu in  to O ttaw a Sunday. J2-7410 . m
VERNON
READERS!
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8:30 n.tu, to S;00 p.m.
Daily Courier
s b e m
C M S4 *
THOUSANDS OF DOLURS 
IN CASH PRIZES!
-  c t r  W M  e> » D i__________
T i l  US t t i  g i l l  n i l  l i l t
Under the magic black 
circle on each card ij  a 
C, A , S, or H . Collect al! 
four le tten , and you win 
SIOO.OO cash!
• “ • S ,hSC K H .
T o find your lucky letu r . run your SPELL CASH  card 
under the faucet. Rub the magic circle . . .  and the letter 
appears.
N o Entry Blanks To Fill Out —- N o Jingles to  Write 





★  SIRLOIN 
★T-BONE
★  ROUND . . lb.






10 for $1BABY FOODHeinz Infanl nnd Junior, 5 o t .  tin
GREEN BEANS T f n r  AQr
lld fer  Buy Ciif, 15 o t .  ( i n  ^
KRAFT DINNER A f n r  AQp
Macaroni, 7 oz. pkg  ...........  I V I  ■ #  V
W atch For Our Value Packed
2-PAGE FLYER
llclnR Delivered (o Vour Hom e This W eek
You will find m any, m any moro fxceptlnnnl values th a t  will 
s tre tch  your food dollars, I k  like your neighbour and shop 
a t HHOP.EASYI
Prices Effective January 10, 11, I2
Wc rtcdcrvo Tlio Right To Lim it QunntitI##,
SMo pEa s y
SHOPS CAPIH  




-m tiom u Y'xmm'
Jv'S’S, «* »#®.r*l«ry tif tot Cci-i 
k 'w  id  Ir tm tid  P t tc t im  -«i C4Mk>® 
td * . t 'd iv  l 4  te-e* Mii ,«Wr-|
,.t f t - ' t a i  
t'jr» h*'-.a tits'* L*"'!s»'i*a:
a* « K . # e s d  tot i  
1*4 t t#  4 f-M si «««. i
Mm,%
t t e
Df. 4»4 *»iuf4 t« ‘
f-ei*)ffs«*t C«i *4 !»■
fcrl’H l d-xWi's la ’*i'* Bfttuii; 
n .v A 'i t’i *• i t t i - ia #  Vke  l i i w t i j  
s i a  nt€*’••■* I w !
‘ Cifi.?isl.s tM  to# I ' l .  m Uk h  b4-| 
4f {t“! p « i? k «  */sa(»< ;
tert.
H t »»k| k» fe*i r««4 '«te»
•.fti.cte teit ter tejsi r«ul Ui4
roe*ritei-? rw w t *4 L w i* i* i 
m  »Meh •'isi# s rU tk  wimi b*.»4ii, 
wT»n*:n * n t/ (.&*•# ms*r6*i i» 
fn m  i  t ‘iw
ef  Korth Arnrri?* uatteM* k f*t- 
k»«*tU,i f!*‘*n ?&« foysr
AatHm ij( EixtlMd-
K« ««k hr Wt4 I&4 44tiM« 
durini titt'lr imi.
Vmm TOO M K »«f
**l Aaft't iteteto c«# <•« §«t i l  
ps®4 ♦ e t m*4ytxm  ui »»-1 
«a#f tom*sj k  k t*w ms&to*," i
tel k*id I
Ttei k r tk U  t t i d  ttel
rteJeli ti UkrttkW* I* •
- ...  to* i»ti**t ik tto
m*4 liictd* wteafB ta tm m tt,"  
tf to* mktt eauk* at ctk » m t
ubJi*P*»j> liitQr* a t Ifdjrto A m m  
kfca Ki#4kto*- 
H CkMdlka ktet
U J . A*
m*r* »aff*#y tot.i» tlwij af#
triliMrf to 4a tm*m» to#y it«
t» <wR.P*ttttiiBi in to  tprfiiiljKi.
Dr Sohm m  4#dlMsl **». 
m #ei «» to i rteizft'i..
No Extra Frills 
In B.C. Hospitals
VTCTOmA (CP» -  HMtto 
M iatjtor M ania teii fU isu d
Erttito OfcJamW* ta ip k yk fi ark 
f*Wi«a tteiir tuU mofiky'i »©«& 
ka& BO #«trii frUlk la tekplUl 
•♦ rv tff .
Tht miftlitfi wM ewnmkBUag 
BO ehirfkk tn th* rtpoft o l th* 
GUkseo Royal Cofnmlikton that 
C tn tdU ii hosirftals v « t«  too 
Uvikhty 0«tfltt*4,
"Our hotpitaU ar* dtftfttwty 
ftot om -«uW *i* ,"  hfir. M artti 
aald.
Mr. Martta aald th* B.C. war- 
•m m a a l payi SO p*r cant rtf 
bo*l4tal coftttfuetkm coit*. Th* 
l*dcral fovtrftm aat p ayi only 
IS J  per cant. "W* feel tlM 
faderal ihar* ah*ul4 b* U rftr.*
Causes Poser
By o v r o  A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — World 
au far prlcea hav* reached a 
five-year high, ra lsln f tpacula- 
tJoo about whether th* United 
Stataa can m a i n t a i n  stable 
prices and lupplie* for it* ceo- 
fum era this year.
With mM-e than half th* U.S. 
sugar needs supplied by ft^eifn  
producers, the steady price ad­
vance during 1M2 tua caused  
eome concern In th* depart­
m ent of agriculture which by  
law  la charged with maintain­
ing stable U.S. prices and aup- 
pUet.
A tight supidy has •ncouragad  
a sharp increase in speculatlv* 
trading in *u |ar  futur**. About 
11 month* ago the world price 
of raw sugar w as 2.05 cents a 
pouml compared with today’s 
price of a b w t five cents.
The U.S. has been able to en- 
aur* a stable supply in recent 
years by paying a premium to  
specified producer nations. Tbia 
pu*he<l the price of their sugar 
w ell above the W'orld market. 
TJ.R. houiewlvea and industrial 
users footed the bill.
WORLD bI iEFS
.DUCIIEM  EXrECTR B A B T .
LUXEMBOURG (A P I-G ran d  
Duchess Josephine Charlotte ia 
expecting a baby in the spring, 
it w as announced today. Prince 
Jean, heir to the grand duke- 
flom, and Belgian-born Princess 
Josephine Charlotte a l r e a d y  
ha\*e four children.
USAF FIBER BOCKirr
RANTA n  A U n  A U A. Calif. 
fA P )—A aatelUte booated by a 
Thor-Agent D  r o c k e t  was 
launched by the U.f?. Air Pore* 
Monday from Vandenberg air 
base. A spokesman said no 
other detail* would b« released.
FIXKIBII CTGRE R a((K )(f!
HONOr.UI.U (AP) -  Cloud- 
bursts floocled city street and 
paralyrcd traffic here Monday. 
At Uast fo\ir school* In the 
Honolulu area were closed. One 
man rode a surfboard down 
city sireet, floode<l wllh thre* 
to four feet of water.
OWE 1J.R. II,OM,00«
BUFFAIG. N.Y. (A P '-A n -  
thony nnd Joseph Pago, broth­
ers who head a construction  
company in nearby l\m nwnnda, 
were ordered by a federal Judge 
.Monday to pay the U.S. gov­
ernment more than Sl.OOO.OtjO In 
back taxci and tax-evaslon  
penalties within W) days. Judge 
John lienderson deferred sen­
tencing on cnnvlction.i of evad­
ing income taxes.
m i r r  q u b j s i o T
TAIPF.r (AP) R o b e r t  
Tliompron, lender of Canada 
Roclal Crciltt party, and party
wh.p Dr. Guy Mnrcnux, pnid 
four-hour visit t<xtuv to the Nn 
tionnllst Chinese o(f«ihore fort 
re*s l.-'iiind of Quemov, l l ic n  
they flew to Tolniiii In southern 
t'ornidiK vihrrc ituy inspoctcd 
Indnririnl c.ilahti-hmciit.i.
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M f A i n n  f ! 1 K T « H  l l t p m  O m
tw a, I'ks fwite liwfw. tw tt t  m
ii«L bt* los fct) If ti U Sa
bSBL toMij i«at it tlM.
m m i i w
ptjum e HAM w u n
n * « . cwt I
la i i»9  II fed at ‘im* i 
cwkyi « !t  aato fen. IUA mti l U N
i  n m  lATH MAT t m  M»4« tf 
faafty MMt, IS fe ^ a a a  Aeeir atef 
latari AfetisoBtt* an  It' i  E*. 
nutaifili. rafehar featoai Kaatei
LOW. LOW, nUCCD AT $144
t i l
n U I K B  © M T T I  N s r m  W # !
t:x rm tens, Laeks just t.i.i a* at 
fei4.ti»g. an  iv* i JO*.
i t  i#>«cts b  does* t4K.
R U L V A U I E  A T  t I B
ItfiiMi'
fokfh
f e F i i r  M lfe m iC R T T O II  KM .
W A  n m i  p i t l t r a .  r a i h n a  a s » r t  g e -  
ta tidi laos ciieiA m i stti traak 
ta k k i ahw nwey ««ih(.si|i.
FEATURE VALUE HUGE StIS
u B to *  m i t m  m r m  t »  
AHMMM. Eacahetd (|wi%;ee(tBn;lt<i^
s M  t * o ( B i t r k  e * i ^  f e r t a b  h  l e f i ,  f e i M
iM etowx A ftol fe^. faitBrid it  to*
LOW. LOW. FRIGE OF tH
MAOTim t r  OAWTT AClTATf 
IMLfliatA IMABI. fer fe<w<ltsr er 
eeseaieMi tsfflg. Wliits with
eetosred tda. A serf gepelsr shift* Isr 
toe (Mftera bam*.
e s ic to  A T ttf  o s  t  r o s  St j i
, r t O » ' B T  
H o—
/ g j l l
M.' 1.. a ?. Va  to'.
E*?'
•O TT ANO BtKS* UBrORO CfMIO 
AND INCKli etOTH feOXPi LONOS.
His clistic at tnist, two fxxkiti Beys’ 
Ktv* cuffs. Girls’ inkl* sliti These are 
(ptsiify Itftes low pdceft for this sils. Sizes
3 to 4x. P R IC E  $142
-(\v.y Of* 
o t t r o c b '^
3  p«1r<o»
/ /
PlAITtC t m i r r r  d ish  ran. a real
winner for ktfchen us* or window weiA- 
ln|, liiht liirndry, bitlvini feiby, or hing- 
in | out withini. Festurrft i t
LOW, LOW, PRICE o r  Hi
NEW S n iN O  NICKIACE $ITS 
NUDE TO SEU AT MUCH HIGHER PRICE 
M atchino N *cklac*a a n d  E ar Duttons. A 
tarrlfic b u y  I Doauliful 2 to  A s tra n d  Neck­
laces in P a a rl tones a n d  Pastels.
K tiklera nml lo r  le ttea s  **1—$ 1.00 or 57f! eork
B O rr LONQILEEVC tPORT IHiRTT.
Wsll msde, easy ure. Wish and weir cot­
ton spot! shirts in nsit pittsrns stytsd 
with rtfid ir sport shirt ediar. SfZM ft'IS. 
P R IC E  $1.««, « « » lf  mW at m
U
PULL LENaiH DOOR MIRROR. Com­
plete with unpsinted woodtn frsnm 
Approiimite size 14H* wide by 51* loni. 
Stfilifelt for bedroom or hall,
SALE PRICED AT S1JI
lOYV AND BIRU* P U N N E U rm  
TAILORIO PYf AMABGooft quiilty flin- 
nstitl* with ictiv* print deii|ns on whita 
batkiroundi. [Iistic In wslil, notched and 
closed collart Sizes I to fiX.
IIQ VALUE AT $147
M IH t anCY MIX WORK HOtK. tt%
WOOL 4S% cotton, lÔ S nylon. Prsshrunit, 
warm and absorfesnl for long comfortabl* 
wsir. faatura vitua at
8 PAIRS FOR S149
L U -JS J
AVORY RUN BUDQin. Here Is a chance 
to buy a saucy little talking strain budgie 
at a very tow price. These gaiiy coioured 
birds make excellent pets lor ail tha
famiiy. PR|CE $249 EACHt
RJtJL VICTOR LONG PUYiNO CAM-
DIN RICOROi. Modern music with top 
lecording artists. Featured during sal* al 
prices you can't afford to miss. Usuiily 
soid at f i .98. SALE P R IC E  I7|(
i
LIMITID QUANTint Big teriy hith 
taeels in jacquitd and stripes. Sizes 20*
«M ' P R IC E  M rf EACH
BIO fCHIIN PRINT lATM T O W Ilt.
looped cotton terry, floral designs. Sizes
» '* « *  P R IC E D  AT 77rf
IIQ CANDY BAR gPECIAL Moirs 
spedil 6 pack randy bars. 6- 10)! bars in 
s package f O R  ONLY  J 9rf
i i a  PIN  BUY. 20 Diistic coiourtul ball 
point pens In a plastic bag. PRICIO
PRICED B7rf BAD 
AlPININ T A B U m  Qemtlne Bayer As­
pirins, 100 tablets lo a bottle. Adult size.
PRICED AT Hi
ROIX PACKAO t  Six besuttiui long stem 
plastic roses and rosebuds in a poly b*l- 
A BAD 
MITIPUL DArrODILS. In tife-iike 
PRICE 12 FOR 97rf
87rf
BIAU
BOOKB.TV and educational colour book. 
56 pages ot fun to col mr. A real buy for 
thos* January sliut-ln days.
PRiOI 4 FOR 87rf
CHiLORINto WELL KNOWN ILF
BTORY lOOKB. . .
Censdian Jr. IK Book., A P D ”  ••P
Canadian Sr. flf Booir -g F O R  7| | (
VOUR m ONEV IS WORTH M ORE AT W OOLW ORTH’S.
Conc^trate On Hockey 
At Alberta Sport Club
'C P f ■- A t i i i  > « if *faieit OttinM, • a i i  ■ •to n  
i tfj « ctJj-vAtUti u  *« h44 * ;
t '" ' '  (,«'** - e f »  . ‘W4;s|4ii 4  l ^ . i ^
'4 %>n\ 4,4 inA iife fe« 4  isw? Iu4  t»5.iwjli*. far to t  tiJ*  ;
t*j kw M  e l'f tc w a i * ' p 4 w » ' - V w r «  - p e t ii to e a l  D e a l  
h?,,j #f««jad k*  :&•■*»a  »4*1. |
hr'--Key i i* y r t*  f te t  'immmXMm, #j»'f
'!»•«• f4.*l «»ji«ifec<ed it  h s4  t f  iatSMW *
A r i j i ’ ic  ) a i t f e  K ftd  W m t t
i m  wf " W e  c k a i 'i  h a v e  a s t
te'r»,!'ic , t,*» &ri:|.*-d id€*tkip i-yft'ii :■ ptKygtsm./' & rw «  t v d  1
K # » » ! .* (  i ’ ‘1 i'':**?*'* t o «  t* t* t  t i r a a i  '
fi-» til IIS* j.rf*«*a,t (.14,* t *1 *0*,-! uj t t*  ia » t aiufi.bef «:»f ymjag- :
K tK ti; Uz'Ui'v M iivG c*'-' flee*  th a t  fejY* «  ■nyaj .
t«.«# aotl Bilif iif.Ne.iJJ «4
R«»i J'tsttacy Bui’jii td Ttee <k*r»"! r«-j
&;»ttaa H fuiw ; l*>f* cjf.rrvjs, "iUJ w# ste ti
H a a k s ; K ta  %lc-\iKa i w r a '  matuc**  «*d j.*ck 
Auie.v- o ae ttf ii*  S tv  Y t r t  M an* -'ife#  t»j>» is.e*iied ( ? « «  mm* * b o  
# i i  MfPb«'fK'*8,1  »&><«' u p .’’ te o a a  »aid
f e t n e f  d e - ' A f t r f  t i i i t  d ,ifeck rf K «
feace iriia  tasi bfott*#* N et]) iicA uiey lusd tJare# ccs*€'te** lake 
»»4i C t'j'.'iiie , forwiei Ri.Bi-Soi.ef.
«*■* *tof* I Keu'i fct*. Ciiff, toe
A te«t I'f t.il,lse.-r p i iv e t*  Kii e! J « '* e a i l«  *Q'u*iS *f»i ikMCkni Biit- 
frsfcd*  I ’t t e l r  m » r i i  Isi j«U3«ur !,.«*> j t ie ,*  * « d  >'"r»*.k R e i l e a  la,sUUi4-! 
iJ-iRl f iw ik iS tli*  n to l i e !  t e a e i i
iflrf till »rtA t,te« w-S ‘"W? h.«i« pltun fe» tsras-th t»ijt
f* n .ii« tk «  ; iaV,» ijMkir A r»fcA».'* ,B jo»a
1%is J e a r  I t t  tk b  i i  ) i.afel '"K o t  b i a  i  txmctei* .t.**
But t ta e e  te x ’key te ijn *  •— t » « ! t<««« duo* but w tto to« ta n c« * « d  *
m i d f e t  i j s d  t « .«  j u i e e l l e — a i t a *  t 'u J i s l - f i U i a i '  CMmi.n,iga IwiKigSt 
IB p li?e r»  Sie\*t»i y**r» * * 0  it Sto by ih t  l> rlrti!  »nt»df»»iS  
*1*0 {if'trtidwl fia«irii5g ta d  ; */sd the oi o ther
f t t d t i k im  ftMT Mxccer, b a w b iili  t t a n i s i  frxsm tik# SKd/m*it<» *ad
CREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By A lan M avw-
.Aaf*/- rt€rm>^
.43  A  
M fA n A m
A u j m ^  M
E m  r m  d § .  m s ¥
Aid footttoll but wKklfrw
fron t ItoefcB to coaceatr* te  m  
h m k s f ,
OpetmBm  o l te*.m» tisli year 
w ia  t m i  H.MW »t»d t-iub 
toet Aft tokiutii; rrit«b**e t«.*u,roi-
Dutnex IteXikey AiKJciitvrja v t  
may be «bie to proceed ia this 
d ire c tK w ,"
The jii jm e d  e-»x«MHr;ia u  de- 
to f tv e  k«c*.i > ouaister»  
ft b e lte r c b to te  to  ttiik *  a |u a-
t 0 U E m
MmAAiPp
e m m
M m  m
M i d m i r
.iD m xm ,.
§ S 4 r  m s m  E - r
jM E 4 m tfA 4  4*mM 
0 * ’c 4  m m k  f  M m m t 
( S f M t f  A t MAAtAgP 






'Tt*irai-ters SMti-cer ciob a i i i  b*
bsM  fliiuiafiiy  » i I ; 31 p .ra ­
i l  *at Bei'BAid A « -  
i t  i» tiMil iU
p U y ti t  aise*d Vm  aimtMMg 
M  SsntoJBjiir̂ .* d  i«*.i to m e tit 
to tH  « » c ‘*»'Sfai aUl be 
iU'-ytd-
Tteis u  ta r
ir4*ii'.te-r t 0I ibe K.ek>*'a-i 
'r« i:a jfte t»  scKcer U vm  mdy
Cellar Dwelling Bruins#] 
Boast Top Scoring Unit
I Tfei l»si>-pte'» itofrteo Brtsia* 
tfii* t.igtw#i-ic'«3«r«!ii liifte m  
its*  NitiatMil Ho>ci.*y L e i iu e  
; ».iier osc^'e i&*a k-ali a
'■ piiy
Ai"»l t-ytM (!»..£« X4*.r*da-i.ifi.i. 
Uie tui* te iiu re*  a xia>er boi'a 
; iB d xiii'Ui.l|.;» U iio ed  is  toe
i L'atted Skitee, t3  » je a r  - oM.
I Twxu:u> W'jlUi,a:u,
I Tbe Brwis*' top trva erf W'll- 
! li*m» a t is,4 bt wUii, Mu.tT*y 
t'Miver ■( I 'ea tre  iin i ieleru.* 
.itac) k i t  k i t  w ia i A*-*
: m 4 « i  41 go*l» to  d a te ,  t i e
j ka,.i-«e’* b .iib e tt iw  a rtfuiA.c 
’ ivic * «.f d lim
; BiiCyk has IJ gm h, VViiiiam* 
K.tltsi u  back m  cam p u j a t i ISktiou
xm  Uane.f!.ity ol W 5 « « i« a  i





Wi*. i,AP» — 
R o d  ViuMrr-
j iA t  M i E f T f  
w:mia AAkJ M t i  
a t : £ 7 , 9 A >  
ErjPisr E£KM 
' f T S E  £M pe^tf 
4 A t / m r s ^ -  
gC A A  
f a  OEtitgCst.
t m 0 .  
m t le m t .  
m  M i»  
fc E .
jrrrrE f  
tilM V O t
Kg i«>«i #Ww»ww i
m 'ca ti atid s=«liiB4C leftm..
fT-a.rei Mid aoilcliio j buiitteia-i " R iib t  (v-.** to* E4.ln:ii:!fcit'i:« Oil 
itt«» #ar iScwattoos. |.K.tegr * t«  to* i«J» )-,ts..k»r t«»m
Al-P CI-'T O fT ' \ m 4  they d ,e i't la e s t  to t».k#
"W* * # f«  Iw te d  to g»t offh-ery  r iijsy  
enur cara-f-ilAcetst ts*ek.».ldr* ik S jfR rw a  * a^ .
10  e •  1 pl*:,yer«.
t t  Track Records Approved 
Four Canadians Involved
LOS A N O U JES (AS*) -  F«,ir 
ee ileg ia t*  r e c o r d *  involvtnf 
Canadian* w ere am ong 11 ap- 
provetl TucMtay b.y the track  
and flekl ru les com m ittee of the 
N ational Collegiate A thletic As- 
aociatioa. T hree w ere set by 
team * from  the Univeriilty of 
Oregon and one by Oregon 
atate .
The records, all set In 1962;
Tw»-niU« re la y —7:20.2, O re­
gon (Archie Ran Ilornanl, Ted 
A bram , Sig O hlernann of Van­
couver. Dyrt.il Burleson) a t Mo­
desto . Calif., May 26.
FttOf-inUe re la y —16:90, Ore­
gon (Ran Ilnm ani, Vie Reeve 
of B urnaby, B CV. Keith F o r­
m an. B u r  I e s o n) a t F resno. 
Calif., M ay 12.
S prin t m edley re lay —3:172 
Oregon S tate (Bob Johnson. 
I.ynn F vc'., V ictoria, B.C.. O ary 
Coir.er, Norm  M onroe) a t Mo­
desto  May 20,
D i s t a n c e  m edley re lay— 
9:36.2, Oregon (Ohlcm ann. San 
B om ani, Reeve. Burleson) at 
C orvallis, O re.. M arch 31.
Record - ty ing performance.* 
approved included two 9.2-sec­
ond lOO-yard da.shcs a t  Vancou­
ver M av 8 and  Toronto May 
12 by H arry  Je ro m e  of V an­
couver. ano ther Oregon student.
Sp <m̂
FAGK t  KkaAlWX.A DAILY C O lt t t l lK , WED.. JAN. I. H)C3
Scandal Rumours Denied 
By AFL Commissioner
X »i<,siiVl to 'toe rj*t;«U4 tUiS.s5«rie«
! ,.rf l i  |4V'lic-}s-to<iaS t.‘v«Jtt«*.U :
I ' l ';u  I'relto I 'll i ’.py
I %'ito U\t p4sitftg
] :be!'* vl toie Kv‘-e #a<t HuU . 
'1 li-'x*'! Theo
i it* Q-ietiy <k.-.»ed the « l
j toe .sr,-t.a *:t.h th e  ftiCQje ' 
!; t*.«...ks a i d  s t i l le d  tX.<iliSg u p
iot hts i« 'm  lest-s 
: 'ITje oulsKte. is  c>r-der
) of s-eakJi'ity, Act WsiiiutJeg 
fiiue BuH'.ber* o l the W estern 
Fw t'iw it CM tfvreate, w h o  
have ti4.t VatficlKfciea o*. 
tticij (tcgvU*iu«t tu t  t-i«r a 
; New Yt*ik 'n ta a s . W'tV.* 
w-.e <‘l the-ir l*»! 
r'b-.'...-;ts in  th e  .A m rsW an l \ * ^ -  
l-iM 0.ia.,n, *s»d I b t u t
b I. e I  g e
'■.’.'-J. »?;»,■> r.e '.tr  hew '4 ci
J„ '’i t'cl.-ife Le f'.-.'.{-'.t l,!:.* t.U
viilh at the Ro-s-e
Ikj'n.1 ,?4t» '^ 'ear 't Da.**,
VssiCif rK ek ti ssid he had 
ta ’tord b> a j.4fe.-ri;'.Atise of the 
N i l ,  ftiarupto.'i lliet-n  Hay 
P i ik e r s  l.«r!*,'--te h .tung the
wUfi 41 g«*li e*vb I'o fw iio '■» 
k raok  M*teAlU"h - 'Ktto Keiiv- 
Iclitoie 614* V 4 '.toecjvwv.e u  
•  US (Sail b ilf  It, udai
*CVyX,Bls4 fc-£ bv Mste.'H UvM 5- 
k a fu e - l t i l iB g  if^til cl ?,1. Ib e  
etoier ts the B atogite-
t w i  lft.g4rtield-l’k * s  
t i »  erf New York
B-%TtlGATE IJN K  TO W
BswtaD kha-'a |i«rfwixuuM.* .ti
Oi*i a  to ttved  ift*
«■«■*€• 4ft I HMM'e toftffl * HKiittia 
cjfd..
Oiiie cj Iti* t*4t Fhd
Watsiaa cfei 'tielisr* l«*si&g lh* 
Bi-uUii 41 c « c b  ut iM,Kt-Kay em ­
ber W'ftftto s-uleutute tftU, fc4c«4 
Wiitliwmi f «  W a y s*  Ccmaelly oa 
S ru n u ’ lir*t litriS'. .
W tiliftm i feft-ti been wftfiiuag 
ih t t«clB  uiilii toen ».ad h*3 
a grand tiAftl uf v«e e s jis t in
K'»:« U i J .
But hr d-iiiia't f i l t r r  »fe>« 
|i,v-ea. ihe ch iiw e, »«wusg •  
goal ta e « .i j  of his two first 
e».i'A«* t«  th* f k i t  line, Nov. 
19 fto4 It -
JO'ttN l l C T l t  
. . .  I f  fwld-*
l A f  a s  W flW  •T A l.S
!a  SI girftes. th* stttyftg-skftt*- 
*bg n«iii# ti# Iteiluto*. M ian . ha* 
W .«  m t id  th# hifth-
est-ftftsjkr .nglit wiftg* -w ui# 
His ?'l iftyint* eomtiftre* 
Iw'tih M tm  l>etr«iit‘* m is te r ta l  
Gvtft'*-!# Howe itftd I f  to t Maet*
leftl * I'ierni* tRoOirn Bcora*
-  . ,, , ,, , „  ' Ce;'#riiw, C&lv R i th g i te  h ts  a
fl.vtag Bftthgftte line trf , c k t r  d e e  with 56 fc^ot*
Eathgftte Ii r u i n s ’ m*r«»g*mefi,t
lb  ts.»tal the BosyJrt lUit h i ,  a  k*gue-lesd;-ng I I  pam ts. m ii ie ,  nei secret tha t U «■** e%n
h i ,  y?. f̂t*iX.-rnj viliy to  the 'rugs-j The s..toi.rtog the vert* .',-f busSij* t
I ticket to K'‘n».‘ton fttid th» E»»t- 
I “rn  P t o f e s i S o n a l  Htn-key
: F tt« ie B * r*  w hen h*
j c«v»ttt fire
N«w.tx»ach 'Mtlt St-h.mMi »*y*
, Wrtiiftcn, is i«ye r*i 1)4* teague '*  
f’is* or »i* h t i i  skfttots lie  
»*st irilU*!n.y ecftiy deseksp 
into •  su:pe-f-»t«r tf Iw k ir t t*  
, t e  t,:<ejtw,Qe » |g T « slv « .
' fVi'.’iiiRS# h i ,  fsqrely b e ra  used 
G 'jrc tr  as i .  '---..i:;*- a t-arrowed toe g ,p  to  f-3 be tar*  oa Bruin* * rc»*er p lsy  »  far.
light rro re r  b - t oce trf to-e fast- C ak i- 'y  s.>uiled away for gix.xl ■ while oUser top rtgh l winger* m 
»»t m en on ik a te i  Ui the W est-: CLC HMcknra pfcked ui» two the k tg u e  such •* Haw*. Geof-
e ra  li&ike.y l* ig u f ,  set the ■ C»lgsr> t tA  Dal* McIXxs- f rk »  *tsd B ith g a t*  a re  flat ure t  
t^ace Tuessley night for C ilg a ry  »ki. Rt.n laeotioid. I 're d  H o cu l; #« thtir club'* power-plav*. 
S'.-*mpes3*r’i . victory m r f  and Miift.n M arcett*  i<x»r*d th c .T h is  m tk e i iro r ta g
liiten  to : L lm o istt*  F lyers , otht-rs. ; re rfc irirtace  §12 the m ore re-
Stamps Trounce Flyers 9-5 
Ninth Victory In 35 Games
§li b.t the cUicrs. ttsen dec ide ."
He fth.lj-'.l that he'd ills* to  
Fh!) * I'i-.ib ifsil nr-ttls a quftr-
j V e jp ra s i scored three titnes 
jd.'iefate l.9t<6 fa f t ,  to ■ w i d e - t n
!ert-ftr)s 1(1 t.he f'ut'.ire, although t'g a m e  twtween the P,iait'.ey«!»
NEW YORK (.Al’ )—C om rnts-'chaniiiion  G reen Ray P .sckets. 
skm er Joe I 'o i i  of the Atueri-'; tackle .Ale* K arras and jh-ie-i 
can Football Ix a g u c  deiiies ru- backer W ayne Walker i f 1>*-; 
m ot* Unking hi.s league with th e ; tn n t I.loni ami Chicago H ears’ i 
iacrea.»ing ta lk  of a l* tlin g ; fullback Rick C st.uec .
(canda! tn United S tates iTofes-i There have Ixren iw ch arg es, 
lional football. la g a in it any i>la.\er arw.t thC;
Fa.v*. In Ijdj Angeles, to ld 'H ie j league has m aintasned tha t itp o s^ra .K m  
As.sociated P ress  T  u e ,  d a y ' invettigations, n.-utinely c o n -  
night; "N o governm ental in s e s - 'd ’-ictci! as i,n prcMo-us ycar.s. 
tlg*tory agency, al c ither the) have lurncsl up r.uthing of a
federal or st.ite level, ha< liecrr cnr;iin.vl nature. . .1 •...
in contact with the AFL of-: Rcu-cl’e said it h.is l-ccn K FJoC urling m m* evening
E.dmcjnton m a ik sm ra  w*r* B o ) markal«le 
Elik, Jack  Alclnty te , Dosif M e,- ’ „  
r i t t ,  Hav Mf>*s and Sftl Finnev. i C H . T M B I C  SQUAD 
TtuUghl C algary plays plavest Juntar
he d f s n ' l  fwi*(-t to  do m uch . Vancouver t  g a 1 n ,  t Canuck*. •
v 'nyin t in the fu st roiu>le of ‘ C a lfa ry ’i  i^tnih \irlo 'r> ': l>lfnon.tont hosts Beattie  ̂ Thxmder Bay
s e a r ,  •■t'ecaus* tdere is* a tat ' ^  g am e,. They enter th e 'tem .i, and FV>rtlan<l B i i c k a n K > s i H e  t'dayed a »*§,«% 
t o ‘ e « n "  half cf the 7o-gam *:vtsU  Lo* Angeles Blade*. U niversity of Mlrme-
schedule deep  in the N orthern I W 1, T G P  GA P t» , ’!!*"■ f® ? H'tnwi the 18M U.S
Division ce lia r, I t  {eunt.s tsarkj N erthern  D tvliten
of thtrd-place F''iy*rs and 21 V’nc’ver 19 13 2 117 165
ijio in t, off the pac* set by V an-) Seattle 16 19 1 110 129
couver Canucks. j E*d'nt’n 15 24 0 124 156
It wa.s a rough night for; Calgary 9 25 1 97 137
roc'kie H arrt*oo C ray, replac-j .Seathera Dl»l»ten
and Junior Gilles Ik iisvert in the H y er | P ortland 23 1? I 135 94
Curling Resumed 
In Peachland
M en's, w om en's    , 1. . , >. .
curling leagues have resum ed
m the
a r f  a .
d v ^ * ' r r n k T ' ' ^ L d ' ' ' f o v r * ^ V \ * n ! n r c l o - c  PortlarvJ nt Lo, Angeles 
r nks, w . t o e S  rink^ of nuxed » 5-2; Calgary a t Vancouver
19 12 0 111 86
p ‘ '- h i r i ^ tg a r y  netm lnder Roy Edw ardsuS. F ri'sco  18 15 0 126 103
j , to w e d  21. - jSfsokane 17 16 1 99 109
V ejprava scored the only fir.,t-! W edne-.day's Gam es
I1AKKT JEBOMT.
tying the m ark  set in 1961 by 
F rank  Budd of Villanova. and a 
40.0 - second 440 - yard  relay 
around two turns by an O re­
gon team  anchored by Jerom e, 
which tied a five-year-old re c ­
ord  se t by a Texas foursom e.
BOWLING SCORES
flee ." ■p.i'scy to check even the flimsi-
Fo*s also ra id  no in fo rm atio n : est nirnor. 
h a ,  com e to the .AFL which 
would cau.te him  to order lie 
detec’tor 1c't.», ,v rwwer he h:i< 
under leagvie ndes,
F o r, was ronur.en ting  on a 
situation th a t h.v, produced little) 
fire and m uch sm oke since la d
Ink New Contracts 
With Chicago Cubs
NEW YORK (A P ' -  Chicago 
F riday  when (here w as a spate I Cub., m av r.m U' everyone’s 
of rum ors of B 'tting  coup, an d 'p ic k  a* the 19*»3 World Scrie.sj 
point-shaving in the N.itional-1 Winner.,. But if the .‘■cncs were 
Football Ix>:iguc, I-ater new s-: scheduled in Ja n u a ry , the hum - 
p apcr report., linked the A F L 'b le  C hicagoan, would win by 
with .similar rum ors. default.
In the jun ior league there are 
eight Pec-w ee .and eight Jun ior 
rin k , com peting.
The Millie Tt>i>ham rink will 
re i'resen t the Pe.achland la d le , 
curling club in the rone play- 
dow n, licing held in Penticton 
next w eekend. TTie rink , skip- 
ivrd by M rs. Topham . includes 
M ary I/m  Topiham, Alice M ac­
Donald and Bessie Waklev.
The Dcnni.s Araki rink of, ter.
lead en tering  the third. F ly e rs ' Seattle at Edm ootpn
Mild Weather Cuts Wide Swath 
In Kootenay Skiing Revenue
Olyrnnlc team  th a t won the gold 
I j!  m «l«l in hc<key. T hat'*  w hera 
331 the Bruins sjvitted him.
3q| Unfortunately for him , ha 
j j j  played 26 NHL gam e* la s t »**- 
I son—six m ore than the maxi-'; 
for eligibility fcsr tha  
3j)  rtxikle-of-the-vear a w a r d .  Ha 
5§ 'w ould  undoubtedly be a leading, 
3 5 1 candidate if he w ere eligible. |  
j In tonight'* only I e a g u *' 
I game, the two team s tied for 
jthe  lejgue lend. Chicago Black 
j ILawki atKl T o r o n t o  M ipla 
—  I-eafs, m eet in Toronto.
The ILiwk, will be out to 
! brca)( a ,[>ell the I.eaf.s seem  
to have cast over them , Chi­
cago has m anaged  only one 
win *ad two t ie .  In th e ir  eight 
meeting, with l* 'afs *0  fa r  this 
se.nson.
There will be p ressu re on
BOW LADSOME 
M en'a Leagoe 
M en’* high single—Mita Koga, 
327.
M en’s high trip le  — Yoichl 
Ik a rl, 835,
T eam  high single — R utland 
M erchan ts , 1292.
T eam  high trip le  — Rutland 
M erchant.,. 3603,
M en’s high av erag e  — M lts 
K oga, 253.
•'300’’ Club — Mits Koga 327; 
Tubby T a m a rl 320; H arry  To- 
m lye 319.
'Team starKltngs; Rutland 
M erchan ts 27: The Belgo 25; 
Rec. G am es 24.lYieiday 3liied 
W om en’., h igh single — E m a  
M anarin . 328.
M en’s high single—Nick H um ­
m er, 282.
W om en's high trip le  ~  E rna  
M anarin , 655,
M en’s high tr ip le  — Kon Klee- 
m a lc r, 747.
T eam  high single — Twt.sters, 
1223.
T eam  high tr ip le  ~  L am ber 
ton M otors, 3110,
W omen’s high nvcrnge—Agnes 
Neufcld nnd Ev O ttcnbrelt, 202, 
M en’s high nverage — C arl 
N eufcld luid Tony Scnger, 222.
•■.3(K)" Club — Ernn M anarin, 
328.
T eam  slnndlngH: (S ta rt of the 
second half): Ottos 47; B lack 
nom heiH  44: D art., 41; l.nm ber- 
ton Motor., 40; In terio r ilu liders 
.38; Co«-nionaul, 36; Interior 
Gla«,s 36; Bank of Com m erce 
.36; Shop-Easy 3,3'-..; Tw isters 
31; Elgin., 31. Mrsm.shlncrs 23; 
Gold S|H)ts 2'J: T eirn iilns 18; 
P ira te ,  I3 'a ; Alley Cat., 12.
M ERIDIAN i.ANE.'l
HOCKEY SCORES
By t i l l :  CANADIAN PR I«.S  
A m erleati le a g u e
R ochester 3 B altlm oro 4 
Buffalo 3 Quebec .3
E aste rn  Professional 
fiudbury 0 Kl. I.ouls 2 
V l'rstrrn  l.rag u e  
Eilm ontou 5 Cralgaiy 9 
OilA Henlor 
( liatliam  7 Kai nin I 
Kltehener-Wuterl<M> 7 WiMxl.itock 
6
DIIA .liintnr A
PeteilHUough 0 tiuel|>ii 4 
.Metro T uiunio  Jun io r A 
Knot! m il 3 VVIiltliv 3 
Neil McNeil 6 MmUKiro, 4 
N o ithen i D iitarlo .Senior 
.Ahllltd 6 Koulh Pm eiipine I 
S askatchew an .lunlnr 
Iv itm im  I to:)‘3,.it(.ni) '.1 
Min Flmi 'J M o v e  .law ,*i 
In ternational l.eague
Lawn Bowling Clnb
W omen’s high single — E. 
S m all,haw , 239.
M en's high single—F . Small- 
shaw, 237.
W omen’s high trip le — E, 
Small.shaw, 589.
M en's high trip le—F . Small- 
shaw, 591,
T eam  high single—P heasan ts. 
8.59,
T eam  high tr ip le—Swallows, 
2241.
W om en’s high average — V, 
B artle tt. 171,
M en's high av erag e—F. B art 
le tt, 187.
T eam  .standings; M agpies 24; 
Swallow.s 22; Sparrow s 20; 
P heasan ts 19; Robins 18; Blue 
birds 17,
M agpies w inners of f irs t half. Senior Citliena 
W om en’s high single — Mrs, 
Sm ith. 192,
M en's high single—Tony nnd 
Phil 228.
W om en's high trip le  — Mr,,, 
Sm ith, 492,
M en’s high trip le — Tony Till, 
623,
T eam  high single—Trenouth, 
660,
T eam  high triplw-—Trenouth, 
1871,
W omen’s high average -C la ire  
E'ewtrell, 132,
M en’s high nvcrnge -- Tony 
Till. 179.
T eam  standings; ’iVenouth 
.30; Chidley 31; P erkins 29; Kin 
near 25; Bourque 21; Till 21. Tuesday Ladles’ 7 p.m . 
W omen’., high .single ™ Stella 
Johnston. 299,
W omen’s high tr ip le  — Stella 
Johnston. 745,
T eam  high single — Wo<xl 
ticks tl'27.
T eam  high trip le  — Bowlor- 
ette.,, 2632,
W om en's high a v e ra g e —Her 
d ie Scott 193.
Team  standings: (S tart of
second half.)
Tuesday 9-11 Mlied 
W om en's high s in g le -G e o rg ie  
P erron , 269,
Men’s high single — Shiro 
T am nkie, 312,
W omen’s high trip le  — Mich 
Talinra. 730.
Men's high triple - Shiro Ta- 
m akie, 708,
Team  high single Peteh 
•IVnekliig. 1121,
Team  high I r ip le - 'n ie  Have 
Nnls. 3219.
W oinen’s high av e rag e  -(ieu la  
Perrtui. 214,
Men',, high average •— Mas 
M alsuda, 244,
"3(K)" Club - Shiro Tnmidiie, 
1312,
Tc.im fla iu ling .'; t.em  (,'iean- 
ers I; M issionaries 4: OK Tire 
13; C arlings .3, 'lire Have Nolr 
3,
NE’L  com mi.«;ioncr P ete Ro- 
relle. em ph.asiring tha t no in­
vestigation in his l e a g u e  
’’.stemmed from  federa l ngcn- 
cies,’’ s.iid Tuesday league in­
vestigations Ix'ing conducted in 
Chicago and D etroit have un­
covered nothing m o r e  th a n !
er.s I/5U Brock nnd Dot) Will
At the m om ent, the Cub* are 
the only m ajor lrag\ie baseball 
club in .a [xisiiion to field a full 
team .
Tlie Nation.!’ l*aK ucrs, a l­
m ost always the fir.st to get 
their player,* under co n trac t, an-
NELSON (CP) — A bnorm ally-j Only K im berley reports near- 
mild w eather has cut a wide; (>erfcct skiing condition,. N o rth , fxjth te a m , to~ 'get 'twm^ riolntx*'
*wath in skiing-trade revenue in 'S ta r  M ountain has jwwder snow I  rather than  one a t  M ontreal
Kootenay re so r t a r e a ,  th i,  win.)and_ nor.pal business. j C a n a L n r n o w  or!^ S  S  ’
\vorst-hit Ls the Red M ountain hind In th ird  place will h a v e -* '
Peachland will en ter the rcgion-| Hotels, m otels, cafes and, ski reso rt ne.ir Rossland. which two m m e , in h in d  over both
al high school playdown.s also st»rt.s .shop, h.nve felt the ab -ih ad  only 10 per cent of it.* afte r ton igh t'., gam e
questionable as.socintions," 
N am es tha t have been 
jecteri into the rejxirt,, include 
haltaack  P au l H ornung of the
Begin Arbitration 
On U.S. Sports War
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A f te r  a 
72-hour pericKl packed with in­
trigue and rum or, the United 
State,, am a te u r  sjxirts w ar w as 
headed for (irbitrntion toriay,
Both the N ational Collegiate 
A thletic Association and the 
A m ateur A thletic Union went on 
record as  re«<ly (« begin delib­
era tions under Gen, Dougla.s 
M ncA rthur, apirointcd by Prc.si- 
dent Kennedy to  referee  the d is ­
pute that iias th rea tened  to 
ru in  the U.S, squad for the 
Olympic G am es next year.
Tuesday, bringing their total of 
satisfied em ployees to 10 nt a 
tim e when m ost of the o ther 
c lub , w ere ju s t beginning to  col­
lect s igna tu re ,.
Then the cu b , nnnounced to ­
day the signing of the ir 11th 
player, p itcher l.a rry  Jackson .
Kan.sa, City A th le tic - .started 
a t the top of the batting  o rder 
Tue.Miny,
Pitt.Hbiirg P ira tes also landed 
thidr fir.st jilayer. riglit-hniided 
pitclier Don Rchvvall, whom they 
ncfpiired from Boston in the 
deal th a t sent fir.st basem an  
Dick S tu a rt lo the Bed Sox.
LONG BRIDGE
Tlie In ternational bridge link­
ing C anada nnd the United 
S tates n t Sault Ste. M arie h n , 
an over-all length of 21» m iles.
t>eing held in Penticton on the 
weekend. The rink include, 
Dennis, skip: B rian  Flintoff,
th ird ; F reddie G ray, ,econd 
and Ken Topham  lead,
Ken fulks and h i, th ree te a m ­
m ates , John W akley, Geoff 
Swift and Verne Cou.slns, last 
weekend in Sum m erland. q u ali­
fied to en te r the zone playdow n, 
which a re  to be held In Sum ­
m erland  next weekend.
sence of v isitiift skiers.
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SAN FRANCISCO (A P )~ E x - 
ecutlve E d ito r Scott Newhall of 
the Kan F rancisco  Chronicle 
n ,k ,  th a t bn.seball develoji .staff., 
of iirofe ,, ,  I o n a I, unaffilinted 
scorekeet>er,, nnd not deiiend on 
w rile rs  fo r the  Job.
The new.spaper official w rote 
N ational League president W ar­
ren G iles th a t Chronicle base- 
l>all w rite r  Bob S teven , will not 
be ava ilab le  for scorekeeping 
d u tle , henceforth,
S tevens hn., been one of the 
officinl sc o re r , for the San 
F rancisco  G ian t, hom e gam es 
since the club moved iiere In 
1958 nnd w as one of the three- 
men scoring staff for the 1962 
Worltl Serle.s between Ihe Giant,, 
nnd New York Yankees,
"F o r year,') the scorekeeping 
has been perform ed by baseball 
w riters from  newspaper,, |),ub- 
llshed in tho variou., home 
towns of tiie league clubs," 
Newhall w rote Tuesrlay, 
"G enern ily  speaking i h e « e 
basciiall w riter., • .'corekeeper,, 
a re  expert,, In lids field and 
they do n good job of il, 
"N evertheless. I have com e 
to tho conchi.slon that nows- 
pai'or reporttng  nnd bnsebnll 
scorekeeping are  seim rnte func­
tion, nnd do not luoperly  m ix ."  
GIVER IHR REA80NH 
Newhall listed th ree reasons 
for hi., conclusions;
1. New'spaper reiMuters m ust 
be p rim nrily  narrn to rs n n d  
critics. '13iey slundd not lie pro 
tngonisis in tlio events they are 
covering.
2. No m a tte r how luird base 
ball w riters  attem pt to achieve 
com plete objectivity In calling 
close plays, there i,s alw ays 
present tlio tom plnllon to m ake 
n "hom e town c n i l"
3. B aseball w rilers. when iiiey 
net as «corokee|)orH, nro paid 
for tlioir services by the league,
Newhall said he does not a|N 
l»H)ve In lu inclp le of any siiua- 
tlon in wid<'h a new spaper re 
)ioi ter is on someone el.se’s |)ay 
roll in an activ ity  that (nay 
overlap  his role as a rep o ile r 
"I wish to em iihasi/e  tliat 
Huh dcclrlon on onr part is .no  
way fi refleciion on Mr. 
yens’ perform ance as n wcore- 
1 kcfpcr," Nfw:h«U...*«l(i.-...........
BC Cliamp Invited 
To Squash Tourney
F orm er D avis Cup Icnni,, 
p layer J im  M ackcn of V ancou­
ver. the pre.sent B ritish Colum­
bia ,qua.sh cham pion, ha., been 
invited to com pete in the eighth 
annual open irrofcs.sional-ama- 
tcu r scpiash cham pionshij) s ta r t ­
ing in Toronto on F riday,
Rochon K han, defending Can 
adian open cham pion, w as hit 
on his r igh t a rm  during  play 
in the U.S. n a tio n a l, and will 
be out of com petition for at 
least a m onth, lie  wdll not play 
in the C anadian  cham pionship.
norm al Chri.stm a, trad e  this 
sea.son, and w as forced to can ­
cel it., annual intercollegiate 
m eet, which u.sually b rin g , .50 
lo 80 .skier, to  the a re a  for sev­
e ra l days.
M anager P e te r Alder e.sti- 
mate.s the elub’s lo.ss a t Izetwcen 
$8,000 nnd $10,000 to  date.
S ilver King Ski Club of Nel­
son lost all 11, Chrl.slm a, trade, 
som e season ticket busines.s and 
put it., lo.ss n t $3,000.
Arson Admitted 
By Stablehand
BUFFAIX), N.Y, (AP) -  A -  
-slablohand who had ndm ittetl '  
setting a fire a t Buffalo Race- '* 
way last m onth, h a ,  confessed 
Fernie, which ha., jiosttxmed) th roe  firc,s a t  Suffolk *
Law Suit Filed 
Following Death
SANTA RO.SE, Calif, (A P > -A  
$1,000,000 m nltirncticc suit wa.s 
filed here  Wedne.sday following 
the dea th  of a 17-ycar-old high 
schcHil ffK)tt)aIi s ta r  trea ted  by 
doctor., for a broken ankle, 
C urtus (Curly) G ray  .suffered 
the broken ankle in a inactice  
scrim m age nt M o n t  goincry 
High School Oct. 4,
Physician,, nt W nrrnck M edi­
cal C entre opera ted  on the iMiy 
Nov. 2(1. to resent the bone, 
whieh showed sign., of healing 
lm pro|)erly.
G ray suff«>r»'d a heart a ttack  
on the opera ting  table, and dh-d 
13 day., la te r wiliiout regaining 
con.sciou.Hne.ss.
’I3)e suit ailegcs that tlie Nov. 
26 operation  was perform ed in 
a "negligent, carele.ss, iin.skilled 
and unlawful m anner."
N am ed a ,  defendants w ere 
Dr, Ittchard  K, G iliiert of Santa 
flosn, liie W nrrack M edical 
Centre and tlie Kanin Bo.se Me­
m orial Ilo.,pltni.
Ihe officinl opening of it., new 
$1.50,()(K) Snow Valley ,*ki hill 
.several tim e.,, hope* to ot>en it 
in F eb ruary .
Machen Improving 
Quite Rapidly
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )- E d­
die M achen i .  Im proving #0 
much in his figlit aga inst m en­
tal lllne.ss th a t a dispute was 
under way Tue.sday over who 
will m anage him when he re ­
turn., to the boxing ring.
M achen, li.stcd a .  No, I heavy­
weight contender liy the World 
Boxing As.sociation until he was 
.sent to  ho.spital Dec, 18, i., get­
ting out of tiospital daily for 
ca lis then ic , nnd light roadwork.
First Player Signed 
By Pittsburgh Club
PnT'KBUHGH (AP) The 
P ittsburgh P ira te , said  Tuesday 
pitcher Don Kchwall. acquired  
from the Boston Red Sox, has 
becom e the firs t P ira te  to  sign 
a 1963 contract,
Tlie young right-hander cam e 
to P lttsburgii along with ca tcher 
■Bin P agilaron i in exchange for 
first Im sem an Dick S tu art and 
id tcher .lack La)uabe,
Last Kca.son, Kcliwait po.sted a 
9-15 record  a t Boston witti a 
4,0,5 earned  run average.
D owds n e a r  Boston, twllce *ald 
T\ic.'(ilay night, '
Police said the adm ission b y * l 
George F, Brigg.s 21. of M ans­
field, Ma.s*,, w a , m ade som # ^  
week* ago, but withheld pend- •* 
ing q u e s t i o n i n g  by Ma*- ' 
.saehii.setts' nuthoritie.s,
IblgKs told txillcc he se t tw o » 
fire* a t  Suffolk D own, Nov. 7,*'“ h  
incliKilng one in wliich seven 
horsr.s peri.shed w'a* estimnte<|»/l 
a t B20,(K)0, The o ther f l r« ^ ' 
burgtol it.se!/ r>ut M o r e  causing 
any (lamnge. Briggs told police, * 
Peiice snld Briggs also  ad i -  
m ittfd .setting a fire a t the Suf- ‘ 
folk I rack  th ree  nights la te r.
In the fire a t H am burg  R ace­
way, 18 harne.*., horses irerlshed i/J 
nnd n 53-yenr-old groom suf-,)..^ 
fered a fata l h ea rt n ltaek  whtl#V,x 4! 
rescuing som e of the t ro tte rs ‘**** 
nnri ixnccrs,
Bilggs, who wn.s cited for h is ). 
rescue w orks n t the Nov. 7 flrn j 
n t Suffolk, eu rren lly  Is under­
going p sych ia tric  exnm inntton.
CX)MINCi SOON 1 0  K IJ.O W N A  YOlJK
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
This is your opportunity to oot first hand inforntafion 
about tho outsfanilint) r.arocr opportunitios in tho RCAF.
DROP IN AND TALK I l i tN a S  OVUI - NtJ OULIOATtON
Royni ('tiiiiKlinn l.cgloii, Kdowiin
Thiirsdti)', Jnniinry lOlli, I p.m.
YOUR F U T U R E  IS  / / 7  
BRIOHT W I T H  THE /  ' t
RCAF m
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E  
YOUR OW N  
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Instant Milk
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B o sy  B a k e r ,  
1 Q). p k | .  „ „
Prices Effective 
January 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2
W t R ejtrte  The Right T o  Limit QotBtities
Bttsy Baker
Crackers
Foil wrapped to enaore yoa ot Ibe 
fre»he*t. t ln r i t  qaiU ly  c r ic k e r  tb i t  
i t i y  c r iip  lo e re r. PUln or iiJ te d .
16 or. pkg. 32 or. pkg.
33c 59c
Fruit Cocktail
Huats, C hoke, n  / | 0 .  
15 01.  tin . ..........  for ^ # C
Purex Tissue
WhUe or A  f t f t  
coiortd ..... . H  roU* O t C
Tomato Juice
Hunt's, Fancy, ft OC#* 
20 or. tin ..............  JL for
Facial Tissue
Scott, white only ft C O . 
pkg. o f 400 ...........  Jm for D u C
All Purpose Flour $ 1 .5 9
'Alpha Butter 2> b„$1.09
Bleach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
Chocolate Drink Ilb'a. 89c
Green Peas  2 33c
Salad Dressing 59c
Creamed Honey ^.*'cho„ 59c Government Inspected,
Broken Shrimp 45c Canada Choice .  .  .
Plums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , 0 , 33c
Cake Mixes ?“ ;»».«.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 59c
Margarine 5  t»r$1.00








Canada Choice. Ideal for B r a i s in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
Dry Belt Netted Gem, 




Stalks - - -  .  - lb.
New Crop, 






An Economical Pot Roast.
Canada Choice, Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
Musbrooms Xit - 29c 2 lbs 35c
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TEuZMMy. J i i i  l§ , TtiLJ, * t t.Le 
K ekm 'fti ArKiuury, IU$ li 
S t., KeiwwTi*. a t  I  p.m . A i i m t i t l  
weifome U e itra led  to ft.li; 
imreau of Sm  C nitli Mid 'Sivy I 
l#(.*|'ue C adets «k1 tIi ti’Eei'*: 
iaterestft*!. IM.
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tto.'.e, lai'igc. s t ls i i t i iX .j i , vd  
h ta t  ftis-.l (ilk  a le  txj-
tJ.aj.Kt A M i’.ib 'e  Ja n . 1 . l*h»»ie 
i *1) 2 ■ : : fd . iXl Hu r ft ft y A ft ft, t f■niE p t r n i  o k a n a g a n
Health Unit amscjuricrs a i t t ir t
of elaisfts fur e ijiec ta fit t ia r - . .  ..  .
en ts , a t the H ealth  Unrt. 5 ; ^ ' b e a .o i E ra r taK-ps C a p n , * lioft.. 
Q uttm m y. Jan. 9. T:30 p <lu;He«. gnatnd ‘'®^
j t r a l  lc«r'ati<:.«, 1 t;-,>.ne i* 0  J-’ IW.
tf
F o r  fu rth e r tr.,forrr.allea iXtotu*! ‘ 
K )  2.270*. 133 i
A U lK H f r N i a i r r r T U E S r v A Y : ; ' HEDHLUM M -ITE. NEW I.Y
J a n  15, 8 p.frr.. Aquatic. Sf,ion-̂ ;decoratet! luft'ingf\K)m, dsr.inj; 
so red  by Kelowna L io n s .' A l l b a t i i r w m .  
fornser A lbertans welcomed i i m s n e d i a t e l y .  Pborje
B ring  own lunch box. 1.35;' .. ......
_     ;  P A 1 { K ~ -’'^FUHNL.S.HED
11. Business Personal” !;:!.!” *.? f a S T S B S
AIAICO AND SIKMAN H E A I b ; b e t w e e n  5 and 8  p nu
Ing Serx'icc Ltti. F or all y o u r! "to . .to " i  ------
h ea rin g  r,eed.s, free ijpgi-ing! ^ L H M S lih D  OU I  NFL'HN'LSH* 
te s ts . F resh  ba tte ries. Phone ” 1' ’ '  b rd rro m  m.:*iern suite, (
3 B d r o o m  H a u s e  O n L ik e s h o r e
Nto* it  U« t._tt..c to p U 'iL itc  >!.*»?" LiJtftir*;«e pi'.%K!\s, “IYkI 
!r:.Eitt-.d La «K«tt.j!|« to'-L̂ V’. Ik  }._s? w tial ycru ».re 
l..*:au.g f.itr lu»ir.g rt»u',ri Ls.t firtvTafft, it„t'A"!uuc i t s  L ts i. 
Gi.rftgc t M  iU'-HMge ij>sce. Oiifeiy U.i»d.t.rs,f-«r»J. M .tW  (5 .,-wn 
Will hftndle and owtier wi:i t..,festoiff tra d t .  ftO t»j p«rr inocth  
«.i the b.ai.a,.!iie. E ilii
C h e c k  T h e s e  F e a tu r e s  O n T h is  J o h n s to n  
R e a lty  E x c lu s iv e  2 B e d ro o m  H o m e
•  Ckttc m  k<aUc«» (cne bk,<k tfw ti Safew ay »« B ernard)
•  In HHdlesft fi'..!adjtiAn ihutoigtefut.
•  lav ing  tftioin w ith fifeplace — dining tm nn — wall to wall 
ca.-twrts.
•  C om pact itiCftlern k itc h ra  wiht Ld» Cif cu p lc u rd  ipace ,
•  H asfirient with full)' au to  g ss  furnsce.
•  Itcftifftd in patio  •  A ttractive garden  •  G arage
•  F ull p rice 115,750 with te rtn s.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RFto^LTY & INSURA.NCE A G tN C Y  LTD.
PHO N E; 2 » M  
E venings:
Jo h n  Pinson 2-7SA4, Iki Hos-i 2-3556. piob Johnston 2-2973
f t f t *  f t f t f t  ft.ft.ftft 'ft.ftft.ft f t  f t f t f t f tft ft f t f t f t f t  ft ftftft* ft ft ft ft
« 1ft X 'A XiLttA AftK A
X AAA A
|38. I m p b y m e i t t  W td .  j— ^
SM M X” B U si- j _ *  , M l # S
   _ _ :&«»* yw'»ei'». IM'iXemaCOd ....
) l 'tP r ts iS y  g iid u a te s  or la s ir tu te ‘be«4* r  d m ri:*  full e r  p a r t r , , , ! ,  h ,  *V
:crfT vcM .tokry fcgu 'ft« ru igg iad-:e(B l.kuy iu tm t Reply J k a  l S o «  ^  J
I'ufttcft toider age  »  a re  re.Q.uite£t■ D*dy C eurier «  SO tt  ^  t
to Ac-tov.todtog Air TV . m e  Cc«-' MIS. . 1 3 ! «  I
Uol. CLapiaia <.P. H U . t a t a c - ' ' - ..'"toto  .......................... ' *w4-|«eft th a t «.*y wtfth"
ft ft i. A ft ft ft
A f t *  f t A f t f f t  ftftftft ft ftftftft ft ft ft
ft * ft ft ft /* ft» ftftftft ft A A A
LOAN
I H E B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
t&JLtiVtCC ftAIJGSfttA'N. t  iawbMk in tfel* |
, ^ Y . “ T * T S ' ' * ” r ’'^ t r w i u e  maJNr e t l  I » * W , c x m u e t  lU h r f u *  H r v t h e r * .  I
m e a C  r c r « u \ ' . ' 'M c c t a n : ' ‘;«®-i'-*f>' m  t - l
r te .h  .Lk«pC.*.l A d,' isr*
tjati-ffl, tag* !. klvKa.-'t- I _ .. __ 'ftQ  # ... ’•*”..... J
k-g>. Pesw.cui(rl .A4J.!.iu,:st.r*!iu£i.; YOUNG MAHHIED MAN p r s s p V ,  L t g i . t S  O l i l l l C ^ f S
{sently ernjuisyed a.i ra.»dsi£iit* 
we k ief Ln V aacoaver, 5*.>.
iitifjo m laterkrf. RepJy ta  Iki.*
3123, Dally Cmirier, 153
o p p o im u N m *  TO i k y i s t
taia.ll icrsaum i ta  good iivjrt* 
gage.i. i f tu r a  8 '-- or W lte r  
Ftegular nucnthly tep.a>iisent.
Confktrritiiil
i'E.ii.i->tL,cr»py, Puliluc infurni*' 
u x i. litere-attoss, Se-cunty, Su.i'>* 
W elfare .
A ircrew . J r  5 ! 4.ui<*, iiagle , 
utfeler 25. Uti.ivers.ity g fttdua te i 
sKiiv t«f jfttttTitd, age 23 nr 2*. 
; il*-KCAF ALrcrew. m arried  «  
jrUiglsf, uiKler 26 U niveriity  
'g raduate*  ui-der age 28 
! 5 !ariied  or »iftgle n ito , under 
'ag e  36, q u iiif i td : Bandantan,
WILL IX) K rra iiL N  c a b i n e t
m aking and ca rp ea te t wurk 
Ptume POI-30T2 t i tw e « a  .| arM 
7 p  in. H I
v v iu r T ) o ' 's r f E R K ) iF o i r r N ^ ^
terio r pM ntinf for rh ea p  c a r  «>riiKjulnel. ,Mt<tta ' Nurcesor
.Mortgage E ich an g e  I.UL, l* » 7 :jtc A r 'M O B IL E  C O U N S E IID IU f'  *,**’“ 5 ! ^ *
I anuus.v ,d  . Kfjow'na. B.C.; Ko)'at C anadian  I.#-gton j Linden 2-834. anytim e. ^137
K nm e ! . Kelowna Iq U M JF IW J  isOOKKEEPEK
iJ i ,  IX.. TO. iw , m  i Thurs., Ja n . 10. 1 p.m . • 5 p.m . [available to r p art tim e work.
l » ,  133; Phone fX) 24193. 1581*2. U f. IM, 151
EN PEH IEN C ED  FUHNITUHE 
salesm an w anted by
FX)H HOirSbiS. A LTEJUTIONS,
kitchen cabinet 
phone PO 2-2028.
w ork, etc., 
If
WOULD LIK E TO DO GEN-
UfLST MORTGAGE MONEY
available. U fe Insured up lo e  iifogre.s*
SIO.CMO a t no e x tra  cost. R e-jsJve fu rn itu re  store. Offering 
ra y a b le  on e a iy  m onthly pay-:M SI and other com pany tiene- 
•nents. F or full Inform ation,! fit.*. P lease s ta te  age. expert- 
'.vnte Bo* 2851 Kelowna Daily jence and sa lary  exi>ected. All f t a l  housework, w ashing, clean- 
Courier. 137|rej;lies stric tly  c o n f i d e n t i a l ,  etc. Phone PQ 2-6717. 137
~ ~ ~        VVnte Box 21*. Kelowna. 115
MONEY TO LOAN ON R E A L '  ---- --- ------------
P roperty . Consolidate y o u r i ^ ' ' ' '  '  T E X ,\S  OIL COMPANY 40. Pets & Livestock
debt, repayab le  oa easy  m o n t h l y  1'’‘■‘‘d.s m an over 30 as R aveling :-—  —
paym ents. Ilobl M, J o h n s t o n  « r " « n t a U v e .  W rite B. - - - TOLNTHY HOME
Realty & Insurance Agency L t d . , ' P r e s . ,  Kouthwesti’ r n j ^  -'f®® regi.dered G reat
I ‘0  2-6S73, Mr. 
1753 R ich te r St.
P e te rs  No * l®b?^c In ij'criu l OjdiCEl, 1*53 
j j lE l lu  St. Phone I\>  2 -2 0 ) a lter 
' 6 p.m. M-W-S-tf
21. P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le  21. P r o p e r ty  F or S a le
418 B ernard  Ave., 
i2S*C.
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R blA SEj,  . -
t r a p i  cleaned , vacuum  equ ip -;•• ROOM S LIT L  LPSTAIUS. 
ped. In te rio r Scpllc Tank Sc-r-pOi-aratc en trance . refrigcratto:r. 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- ' • 'I’l'ly Ho.anokr Ave , phone 
4195. (J 'P O  2-7550. ]35
SYSTEM I B E D H () '0 5 rsu iT E . CLOSE to 
town, $55 p e r  m onth, h ea t In
FAMOUS RJTEWAY 
fo r: ru g s, w’alls, ca rpeting , win­
dows. C om plete m ain tenance 
an d  ja in to r  serv ice . Phone PO 2- 
2973. tl
D R A PES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
a n d  hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m c 8 .sure. F re e  estim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2*87. U
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYNlOUa 
W rite P . O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
reb u ilt in.side, au tom atic  e lec tric  
h ea t. rn lshed  o r  unfurni.shed, 
reaso n ab le  ren t. Al.so one bed­
room  furni.shcd suite. AtitomnLlc 
ga.s hea t. L aundry  facililie.i. 
Ix)w ren t. Apply I.akevicw  
M olel. tf
FOR R E N T  OR SAl7ErN EW ~n 
bedroom  hou.sc, south side. All 
conveniences, Including c a r ­
p o r t  J99 p e r  inonlh . Appl.v P . 
Schellenberg  L td .. PO 2-2739,
135
eluded. A vailable Feb. 1 . Phone 
PO 2-8793. 136!
WANTED -))- 5IATURK 
to share  a furni.shwi a p a rtm en t; 
with lady. W rite Box 3193 D.nilyl 
Courier. n g !
ELLIOTT APARTME.NT'S -IT 
W arm furni.shcd 2 room  .suites.; 
Laundry facilitie.s. 78* Elliott i 
Ave. Phone P 0  2-«*8. W-.S-tfj
F u  IIN i s H E i r "  i i T F i r i T i r o  R 1
ap a rtm en t a t  1836 Pando.sy St. | 
Aijply 786 S utherland A ve., or; 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
FU itNLSl R Y D n r r c  I r E l 7 o ”R 
.suite, n ea r city  cen tre , l>ed- 
.sitting room , k itchen nnd bath ­
room SA5. Phone PO 2-2125. if
3 HOOM~" S U m Y ^ P R IV A T E  
bath  and laundry  room. Utili-1 
tie.'; .supplied. Itea.soiiablc ren t. I 
Phone PO 2-3517. 136
NICE, b h i c h t . ’ f u i i n i s h e d
3 TOOUI suite, gas h ea t. 1*051 
EdgewiKKl Road. if
FUHNLSHED 2 ROOM HUFi’E 
on )))»])) floor. P riv a lc  en tran ce , 
clo.se in. Phone PO 2-t807. tf
COTTAGE FO R  R E N T -F u lly  
equipped. S u itab le  for 1 or 2 
adulbH. Tnisvvell Road, clo.se to 
V ocational School construction. 
Phone PO 4-1312. tf
FO R  R EN T - -  2 BEDROOM 
hou.se, 220 w iring, clo.se in, $55 
p e r  m onth. Phono PO 2-8550.
1.35
CLASSIFIED INDEX
t. R lrtha 
1  D#«tha 
I .  M a r r U in  
4. I ln f i i tm c n l*  
a. I s  M cm ortani
H. C srd  of I'Im bM
I . k ' u n « r n l  l l o m e #
I. C'omlui Ih rn t*
m  l'ro t*M lnn«l S«rvire#
II . n u tln tM  I 'e rm n a l 
IX r«nion« l»
n  l.o>t and  l  ounil 
11. I tnu ica  lo r Urn 
I*. Apia lo t R rn l 
17. Rnoina for R ent 
Ik. Room an d  Hoard 
11. A tcom m odallon  W anted 
11. P n 'p t r ty  fo r Sala  
tJ . I’tD ptrtjr W anU d 
n .  P r o p r t l f  P .irh a n ia d  
I I ,  1‘roiw rly fo r B rn l 
Hutliir** O p p o rlu n lllri 
Mor1k*ii** and  l/>an*
37 l l r to r l*  and  Vaoalloii*
Sd A fllc ira  (or a«l#
3i» .I r l l i l r*  for R rn l 
31 A illilr*  p iu l ) » n t td  
jrj W anlrd  lo I lu j 
31 ll t l i i  W anird , M ala 
31 ll*t|i W antml, Irm k I*
Id  lla lp  WsRiaO k la ls  o r r s m a l s
31 ScluMila and  Vovalloiut 
IK K iiiplflvininl W anltd  
III 1‘rl*  an d  l4t#«UHli 
■u M *rliinrr> an d  C nulpm anl 
I t  iMlea t» i  H air 
I I Aulo M*rvii* and Atxeuum* 
f t  I'rm'k* an d  r i a i l r r a  
4V iiu u ra n ro . r i n a n i in t  
t ' . i  Kokl*. A<-rt*»
U  AuvlU'O 3)#l«» 




551 B crnarti Ave.. Kclo'Ana 
PO 2-554*
Al Salloum . IL S. Denney, 
(Prc.s.) (Sec.)
F am ily  Hom e. A lovely hom e 
in im m acu la te  condition. One 
yc.ar old, 3 betiroom s, living 
rixiin with firejilacc, mfxiern 
k itchen w ith dining arc.i; full 
P em broke b.ith , coloured, 
w ith vanity . In terio r pl.a,ster 
and m ahogany: ex terio r atuc- 
co and  siding. Full basem ent, 
gas fu rnace ; a ttached  car- 
)Kirt. G rounds landscaped nnd 
fenced. You can  ge t all thi.s 
for only S2990.00 down. Full 
p rice  $13,990. M IN. Phono 
G eorge Silvc.stcr PO 2-3516 
evenings.
Close In. 2 liedroom  bunga­
low, Ktucco ex terio r. Living 
room  and se p ara te  dining 
room ; la rg e  kitchen with d in ­
ing a re a ; U tility, and 3 pc. 
b ath ; p a r t baficm cnt; se p a r­
a te  g a ra g e : nice grounds with 
fru it tree s . Ga.s .space h ea t 
and hot w ater. Full p rtcc 
$7500.IK) w ith  half cash . 
Owner nnxlou.s. M IN. Phone 
Bill F leck  PO  2-4031, evng.s.
“W E T IU D E  HOM ES"
17. Rooms For Rent
F t jR N lS H ia r “sLK^^
light hoii.sekeepiiig room , lady 
p referred , no cliildreii. 1660 
Ethel S t.. phone PO 2-3670.
138
FOR Ri:NT"--- T ,ii;iiT T i"o t^^  
K EEPIN G  room , su itab le  for 
elderly  gen tlem an, ( 'e iitrn l lo­
cation. Phone PO 2-2*15. 135
r o o m s '  F t j l l ' “̂ R E m ’:"“ n  
NARD laulge. Phono PO 2-2215.
 ______ ____If
18. Room and Board
IlO tikT  A N iT 'R (')A R i)“ lN ^  
VATE hom e for gen tlem an, 
•125 (ilcnwood. Phone PO 2- 
2598. If
R()()M IN PRIVA'I'E HOME IN 
Winfield. W ith iHiard, Inundry 
nnd hom e privileges. Phone i 
RO 6-2523. 135
itO O M r 1 lOA 11 1)“ a N I)'  LAUhL 
dry  nvnllable in p riva te  cabin, 
$60 p er m onth. Phone PO 3- 
5*6*. 137
ROOM, 1U )Ar1 ) a n i ) T ,aundry 
ill p rivate  home. Com iilele home 
prlvilegch. Phniu' PO 2-4168.
13*
('O.MKORTABLE ROOM, board, 
laundry for w orking pi'i.-ou. 
t 'en lrn l loi'ntlon. Plionc PO 2- 
3H35, 13*
ROOjd '  A N i ) '  BOA R l ). Al -SO
laundry  nvatlnble, Close to new 
Vocational School. Phone PO 2- 
8671. 133
ilOAHD A N l)" ROOM FO R ~2 
m ore, in u giMMl hom e. Phone 
PO 2-4530. 13*
11%  INTEREST
An investm en t of $.50,000 in 
this downtown property  
would yield 11*:, p e r  annum . 
S ubstan tia l ten an ts  on lease.s. 
E xcellen t s ta te  of rep a ir . 
F u ll P ric e  $69,500.
25%  INTEREST
An Investm ent o t $10,000 in  
thi.s room ing house now show­
ing 25'1, p er annum , plu.s op­
e ra to rs ’ w ages. C entral loca­
tion, n ea r  schools. Need.s 
redecorating , Full P rice  
$ia,.500.
The Royal Trust Co.
2*8 B ern ard  Ave. PO 2-.5200 
E venings;
J ,  M cPherson: 2-2.502 or 
C. P cnson: 2-29*2
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone P O p lar 2-2739 
5*7 B e rn a rd  A venue, 
K elow na, B.C.
B um e ATfDue: N eat little 
bung.alow on nicely land- 
■scaped and  fenced lot. Home 
contains good fam ily  size 
livingroom , 1 la rge IxKlrrKim, 
cab inet k itchen, 220V w iring, 
m odern bathroom , new  g a r­
age, low taxes. Ideal for re ­
tired  couple. The ask ing  price 
only $4,A50.00 with $2 ,000.00 
down. $50.00 p er m onth on 
balance. M.L.S.
$2,000.00 Down: 3 bedroom  
bungalow  close to  Shop-s 
C apri and on nice qu ie t 
s tree t, has  la rg e  18 ft. liv­
ingroom , spacious cab ine t 
k itchen, 220V w iring, P em ­
broke bath room , good ccxiler 
and u tility  room , grounds 
iand.scaped nnd fenced. E x ­
cellen t value n t $7,600.00 with 
paym ents like ren t. M.L.S.
L akcsho rr, Just 50 y ard s  from  
lake and liench a ttra c tiv e  2 
bedroom  hom e, has com fort­
ab le  liv ing room , cab inet 
e lec tric  k itchen  w ith eating  
a re a , u tility  room , P em broke  
bath room , cnrjiort. O ver *2 
acre  of land, .suitable for 
VI,A. F u ll p rice  ju.st $8,700.00 
with $2,700 down and reaso n ­
able paym ents . MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
Bob VIekcr.s PO 2-4765 
Bill P oelzer PO  2-3319 
B la lre  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
N E ED  CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or rep a ir?  F irs t m ortgages a r ­
ranged . P. Schellenberg L td., 5*7 
B ernard  Ave, tf
'C o '. '’ B ox~ 7^.'VoVt!'^®f>® ‘' “K- I-oveable. friendly, 
tf; Worth 1. Texas. 136 ra a n o t tx? tied o r penned.
[Can be seen a t I-auridsen, RR4, 
H aym er Rd. Dog will t>c de­
stroyed in 1 week if no home 
found. 138
29. Articles For Sale
FOR SAI.E  — 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedriKun house in G leninore, No 
rea.sonable offer refu.sed, ow ner 
lran.sferred. Phono PO 2-4.575 
afte r 6  i>.m. 144
FOR SALE, 2  BEDROOM  
house, 220 w iring. Apply W. C. 
ThomiiMon, II.R . 3, SpcerH R d,. 
phono PO 2-6857, 137
FOR SALE — COI-'FEE SHOP 
wltli living q u a rte rs , 87,500. 
Phone PO 2-39*9, 138
22. Property W anted
19. Accom. W anted
FOR SALE IN  RUTLAND - - 3 
bednKUU hom e on ovef ‘ j  ac re  
land. Full basem ent, oil fu r­
nace, doulilc plum bing, dom estic 
w ater. View lot has  g arag e , 
garden  and fru it trees, To view 
call PO 5-5057. 133
FOR SAI.E ON CASORSO Rd., 
1 a c re  level land , p riva te  w ate r 
pres.suro system , largo well 
hulit fram e  house, 7 room s 
Uownstnlra and  I upsta lra . Tool 
.sited and carjio rt. Phono PO 2 
8671. 133
FOR 8 A U 6 BY OWNER 
aere.s, w est idde, 16‘,i excel 
lent soil, Vi p lan ted , o ther ha lf 
ready . S prink ler sy.stem, no 
buildings. A. Tellm iin, 7.56 
S aucier Ave,, Kelowna, 133
SMALL S E L F  CONTAINED 1 3 BEDRO()M HOME, 220 wir-  ̂
bedroom  o r bachetor im nished  
‘ suite. W rite Box 3193 Dally
SERIOUS CUSTOMER R E - 
qutrea lot itownlown Kelowna 
u rea . Sultablo for eonstriietton 
of duplex. We have huyeni for 
Kelowna p ro p erty , re fe rre d  to 
iifi through our 8  W eidern 
b ranch  bffices. If you wish to 
sell call now, E rie  Sherlock, 
A lberta M ortgage E xchange 
Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy St. Phono PO 
2A333. Evening,I PO 4-4731. 137
WAOTED f.A !ir.E  OlTY hom o 
to ren t. Will inovldo good len,ic 
te rm s. C ontact T. L. I lae k e tt nt 
Bank of M ontreal o r e /o  F rank  
lin Motel. 134
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME 
w anted by goiMl ellent. O lder 
houso neeeptnble. O kanagan 
Realty. PO 2-551*. 137
i C ourier. 138
Ing, gnn hea t, earixn  t. Apply I WANTED TO  R EN T ORCHARD 
621 Itoanokc o r phone PO 2 - nerenge on fhnro  haslB. Phono 
7854..........  .......... ■ 1381 PO 84322. • .  .,.|f
17" Fleetw ood Table
M odel TV ..................... 99.95
21” Chisholm Console TV 99.95 
21" M otorola Console
TV  .................   139.95
C olem an Oil H ea te r . 14.95
N orge Oil H eater ___  10.95
U sed Wa.sher  ................  5.00
Booker Coal H ea te r . .  18 95 
K elv lnator R efrigera to r 49 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t P andosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
1.35
35. Help W anted, 
Female
e x p e i u e Y c e ^ ' bW k k e
ER  and fron t office g irl re ­
quired. M ust have n ea t apviear- 
ance and be qualified. Apply 
Box 3121 D aily Courier. 133
WANTED -  WOMAN TO look 
a fte r twin txiy.s 2 ‘i  ycar.s old 
and do light housekeeping while 
m other works. Phone PO 2-3556 
evenings, 133
WANTED — H O U SEK EEPER 
com panion for 2 gentlem en, live 
in. F nr m ore i)articular.s w rite 
to Box 3191 Daily C ourier. 138
■nvo sH irrL A N D  a n d  w e l s h
txinic.s, $200 for pair. Phone HY 
4-3447 o r wxitc Box 512, W est 
S um m erland. 1J5
42. Autos For Sale
1958 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-door 
sedan — Fully equipped, 6 
cylinder m otor, s tan d ard  trans- 
mi.ision. Can lie purcha.scd on 
reasonable tcnn.s. Apply 2206 
Aberdeen St. 138
tiM Gmtrikmm ti 
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*f*»t »• to . . .  i..»a 
1.  UKmratt i m t v t  trf kAUto
l4X>n. *»J t t f t t l *  J?«
ftAUM tm  ««•( tt Ijm iIM»'
I X i i J t o j .  s t  V » t *  lA rirw l 
T . t .  • « « , « *  lA ii T k A V T i a A X  —
c a r r a w a v  U M i n u )  at t a s  o t 'V  
» T * .r rT .  R EU lW R A .
uf i'pnM  |* » « aw u , in
t «  t f - t f i r  I u .  *  m  t a .  M i u w u f
Uukda ~
CummMK-lAt *t « RMt WiR*
tX . N W, tvftitr Ihtaet htmSi ( I )  f i t .
r X d i v t i  t i w n t *  r . * i «  i j >  f t * .  t X t t n * , -
IA.IW. NoiftA I5» f t i .
W # . *  * 5,1 f t , ,  c h . i f t .  . n j  t t n t l t U U a #
t J 5 J l* u  tn #  tmt itU  tcrtm. m um  at 
tow . (of IX. fnti-poH f4 t  l u j i i . j  r . t tR - ' 
MU.
r  RITM M
(®r ’
Tm AlTM AXCARlTOAAY U M n T -P ^  
D.l.#d IV t '.m b .r  TlX. IMJ.
A l  C T 1 0 X  o r  T I M R E R  t A L K  X  t f u V '  
T lw i. »iU b* o f tf r .4  l «  t t l .  t i  
putrfU tu ri lu n , at t l  00 i.M . m  K r« » r .  
J i B . t r y  lliX . iH J . in i h .  • f f tm  ef IH. 
r o r . i t  R i o f . r .  K fl.m n« . B C. th#  
l i c . n r .  X l»T'.r. lo  ru t  >3,000 ru b le  
r m t  of r i r .  t o r r b .  r t o .  »nA
O ib .r  S p .< t.t  S .w io i'i o« an  anm  
M tuatwl H rd rau lie  C i#*k, '>  m il. SVB
of IM J7M o n  v.n.
r x v .  (5) X .ara  w in b* iD tnatd  fo r 
r .m m a l  of tlm b*r.
P n n id w l tBj-oc# wlio I .  u n tU t  I#, 
a tlrn d  lb .  tu tU tm  In p .r>oa m ay  wtK i 
m il a  H tle d  U iu lcr. lo  be ot>«n.d a t  
tb» h ou r of aactlon  and  trea tm i a t  onm 
bid. I
r u r l h . r  p a r t t r o U r .  m ty  b* oblalnM l. 
from  I h .  IH atrlrl ro ra a U r  K am loopa, 
t l . r . i  o r l b .  r o r . i t  R a n f .r ,  K .lo w a a ,' 
B . C .
1950 PLYMOUTH, 2 DOOR, 
good condition. $125 o r b est of­




We a re  your H einztm an P lano 
and Lowrey O rgan D ealer. 
Wc have  used P ianos w llh 3 
year.s guaran tee , easy  terin.s. 
F re e  delivery. We tak e  any 
m usica l Instrum ent In trad e . 
Call P e te r  K nauer, P lan o  
T uner. PO  2-3269.
See our Rccord.s nnd 
Otlicr In strum en ts.
COURIER PATTERNS
CA PRI MU.S1C . SHOPS CAPRI 
13*
Ncw.4 ivliich you rend in your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
ts h istory In o th e r daily  
paper.s tom orrow .
Why not havo tho Daily C ourier 
delivcrefl to .vour. hom e reg u ­
la rly  each  afternoon by a  re- 
Ihablo c a r r ie r  boy? You read  
T oday 'n  News . . . Today . . . 
Not tho next day  o r  tho follow­
ing d ay . No o ther dally  ncw.s- 
pnper published anyw here can 
give .you this exclusive daily  
serv ice . In Kelowna phone tho 
C irculation D epartm en t PO 2- 
4445 nnd in Venion LI 2-7410. tf
N E W ~ U P i tI ( B ^  
plus top  fiuallty ineatfi, all veg­
e tab le s , fru its, jidccs e tc , F o(k1 
nnd freezer $12 p e r  week. .Ser­
viced bv W holesale Foods Co. 
Phone PO 2-0*25. U7
m a s o n ” i t i H a r  i ’lA N o 'T O
sale, cotlage sty le , very  good 
eonilltion. Phono PO 4-4290 a fte r  
6  p .m , 138
P E R  B()X
— B ring  .vour own contalnors. 
O kanagan  Paekcrii Co-op Union, 
1351 E llis St. M-W-l'-tf
i , I k ¥  NEW “ 7 ” P IE C E  WA I ,- 
NUT color arliorU t' toii dining 
room  ttuiie. Phone PO 2-1070 or 
np|)ly 1010 M artin  Ave. 130
VACUUM 'ci.E A N E H  IN goml 
condltton. Evenings from  •'»:30 
(c) 7:.30, 682 Bcrnaixl Avt 
Suite 15. 133
BRAND NEW (O X  SU PER 
safe, 21" X 28". Cost $268, will 
sell fo r $200. C ontact Caiu l Hot)- 
b les, Shop.i C ajnl. 137
O L I)  NEITOPAPERS I-' O R 
sa le , apply C irculation Depart- 
m ent. Dally Courier, if
D R T B U 'silW tkR  lenglii
Phone PO 2-3739 o r  PO 2-6180 






I/iok g rea t ait dav In a liglit- 
ly biou.sed casua l wltli .yoke and 
neckline news, Ideal for th«J 
busy, new y ea r  ahead  In wikjI, 
linen, rayon.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9137; Mis.-.es' 
Si/c.s 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
rcqiilrc.s 2?s yai'd.-t frMncli fal>- 
rle.
FORTY CEN’IH (40c) in coins 
(no .'itamp.s, please) for this 
pa tte rn . P rin t |)iainly HI/.E, 
NAME. ADDRE.SS and STYLE 
NtlM BER.
Send o ilie r  to  MARIAN MAR
X j f r “ X ’f r x ’’- n ^
r - w x + t - T
K * w . x a . x M e x
W O R L D  b r i e f s ;
TREAT FOR LINENS
By LAURA WIIKKLKR
T re a t sk irts, aprons, cloths 
towet.s, m ats  lo the brig ldest 
triin  -colorfui erosH-stilch.
E asy  2, 3. 4, and 6-to-lneli 
cro.sNes brighten show er gifts, 
b az aa r  h its, P a tte rn  715: l ‘ a 
y ards of 4 bands ulxnrt I t*  Inch- 
cii w ide; six 4-lneh motifs,
'n ilR T Y  - FIVE CENTH in 
eotn.i (no stam ps, plea.sc) for 
this pa tlc rn  to Laurn  W licclcr, 
c a re  of 'Die DnRy Courier, 
N eed leerafl Dept., 60 F ront fit, 
W., 'I'oronto, Oat. P rin t plainiy 
PA 'ITER N  NUMBER, your 
NAME, and  ADDRF;qH,
I NEW ESTTIN, ca re  of The Daily Courier. |  R A G E-SM O CK ED  
P a tte rn  D ip t., (k) F m nt St. W., aeeessorie.s plus 208 exciting 
Toronto, Oat. 1 needleerafl deslgmi In our new
FIRST TIM E EVER! (,l„ , - IDOll N .ed teeraft C atalog Just
orou .1 movie s ta i'’s w ardrobe 
plus 110 exciting ulylcM to sew 
In our new Fall-W inter P a tte rn  
CntaloR. Send 35c.*
out! FaMldons, fu rnishiags to 
crochet, knit, sew, w eave, em ­
broider, quit. Plu.a irer? pa tten ). 
Bend 25j; now!
MEXICAN AUTO PLAN *
MEXICO C IT Y H R eu te rs) — ‘ 
Plan.s for putting auto produc­
tion on a m ore dom estic basis 
a re  covered by a new d ecrea  
.signed by P residen t Adolfo Ix>- 
pez M ateos, The d ecree  sp- 
cifie.s all car.s and truck.s a s ­
sem bled In M exico m u st havo 
a t  least 60 per cen t of dom es­
tically  m anufactured  p a rts  by  
Sept. 1, 1904,
NIiW RPACE NATION
CIIRLSTCHURCII, N.7,. (R cut- 
er.s) — T hree solld-fucl rockets 
will be launched from  n e a r  
hero  th is y ea r. Although they 
will be com pnrativvely  sm all 
nnd will be launehcd under 
"p rim itiv e "  conditions, t h e y  
will b last New Z ealand into the 
space age.
BAN C0M5IUNHIM
riRUS-SEIj; (AP) Ruanda 
has adopted a new  constitidion 
which provides for a prc.sidcn- 
tla l governm ent nnd bans com ­
m unism  in tho new Africa re­
public, the Belgian rad io  rc- 
I» rtc d .
BUILD nitrrriiR b o l t
BURBANK, Calif. (A P) -  A 
new  IkiU th a t tipring-loeks In 
p lace  if It.s nut v ib ra tes off, 
hailed  n.s nn im portan t nafeiy 
device for a irc ra ft o r 'tn l r i l le s ,  
w as announced today by tiie 
I,ockhecd - Cidifornia Comjiany, 
Tlie bolt has a halrpln-typo 
sp ring  clip wl)ono legs com iu c.ss 
into groovcM in the tlireadcd 
jKirtion of tho iKilt wlien Ihe nut 
Is tightened. If the nut com es 
off, the legs expand nnd inevcnt. 
the liolt from  leaving the hole,
FEWER GO DOWN UNDEIt
CANBERRA (R eu ters) -  A 
total of 67,767 em ig ran ts  car.uV 
to A ustralia in tlie 11 monlli i to 
Nov. 30 last y ea r -tiome 8,.500 
few er tiinn In ttie sam e pm lod 
tlio previous y ea r  the depart-' 
m en t of ;,latir.tlcH reported  to- 
day.
A l’l’ROVE HI’ENDINO
UNITED NATIONS (AP> -  
'Die Uniteri Nations G eneral Ati- 
scm bly nulhnri/.ed .Secretary- 
G eneral U T liant T tm rsday to 
continue spending im to $10,- 
nOO.OOO a montti on Ttie Congo 
peaeelteeplng ooeratlon a n d 
$1 ,r)8(),000 a m onth for tlie Mid­
dle E ast force until next June 
30. It also authorized him to 
cnil a hpeeial funding sefifdon of 
tlie G e II e r  a i Ashemlilv next 
spring. It would deal witli for- 
mula/i for nsfiensiiig tlie costs 
of peacekeeping operations fe,r 
i nil UN m ffm bfrs. V'
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C O N T R A C T  BRID G E
1  o n ly  cA sb e d  t b e  g o w i ^ * »
^ ^ T 6 J S a M  t o  g e t  t l »  lA s t  w i*  m in e .




B f B. J A ¥  B LC ttL 'K  llv rt.i !.*  Q-i.::vxi.ia c f  fc ta r l i
<Tc“p H fi'o id -lito d tr  la  M is t t r i 'i  t e  t*di. la  es'Jitx t»*e . the cos- j fg*
PUy) U a .l i'.jA l I# dftcji'.evl by *! gQ 
Iri'J *{i','l I'Of.uri-iUtoii. i 
W est < k* ie r  ̂  ̂ o s td  1U»A-!
Ni',irA-..l».>u-i Vto.r.ff*»...# ; ttc*:** in ;te ftd  ol ih.e b id  b e  m id e ,  i
cr,d. ieai'&ing i t s t  i t e  opitoto-; 
i-j'.ts t-iiil an Bfc, t:c.ntxictr(,l l.;>r,
Jic l''.wtr'iiir;i!, I.xjl th is  Is li'iUch , 
f*.tort' ti) say, b.iksng at a ll iZ 1 
taiUto than kokm* a t  only 13.
W c-l led  a c lull an d  South
iiiiii un
Ir.f f a l ie
h O K ta
♦  Q i o r
V A K J l O d i
♦  »
♦  8 3 3
y t- ? ' A  k i i i t tr a b  CV 
jSS.IS'C V»A»> l**C»-.t5l 
UP 0-V OM6 OV 
yfXm  eo*T 9
you
T> TALIC* m X  
Cei vvifu iTl
J u s r  ?x*v se c a c  z* ,»v. rt>iytopc‘»<y
f i y  A CCMMfOTf Z.V OC/r^'S€‘ TH* 
i w a





w x s T  r. VST
4 K 9 S 6 5 A Q J 33
VI84 V 6
# 9 5 3 2  # 7 4
♦  5 ♦ A Q JIO S T B
JVOITII 
4  A
# Q 7 5 2  
#  A K Q J I O S  
f t K 4
The laddL-ig:
W est N orth  F a s t Poulh
r « j  I #  T X 6 ♦
L
HES BEEM TRrtTAl® 
fv ? r  -m  ta R K
, - m i » C l « V B  A T B O - -  
W B LL,H g F IH A U lT  
DIO r r - w n r H o i r r  
t h e  C A E
u r c r c o c o  b o c a k -N o r  TO E Tl
1 v «
ttuntile diagr>os.mg ttif  . ^  
U a.l a* tt Mimietcifl. E ast’* p r e - ] ^  
ftoil.'Uvc b id  ijff i 'u r  c iu b s  ki con- ^  
jiini'tu.i'i w ith th e  s i te  of the ^  
d u l l  1« 1. m ade it d e a r  lhat East ^  
h ad  tt M've.’K iird  su it.
So Vihcn East won the ot<n- 
ing k’i'id v-i!h bhe ace, Sjuth N
I’Jiiy  silayi-d the king on ittiZ J
May East .‘..ho-aldn’t have'CQ
s'AaUiici,t'd the bait, but he did.;
He ftotutully lhous;ht his part-: 
ner had the mliMng four ofj
clubs and that jMjuuh'.s king w«»|  
a i.inglet&,n. lie ihercforf shifted: 
to a spade, hoping hi* parlair!
till- t.H’»t c o n tra c t IS I h j j  the ace , bu t th is  hope w a s '
,p I'.a.sed by ^Sc'Utn. jq .jjcp jy  d issipated  w ticn S o a th i
Optiiini..; Il jd '. five > f i.l'iiti.s.
If you bXik a t  tiie North andj 
South h a n d - , i t s  ea-y  enough 
to ;ce  thy 
si.c not: 10
T hat c t 'i i 'ra c t iv fi.ioli I'K'-f. j p layed the ice. d rew  trum ps, I
Hir,vcvrr. bridge being the i and claimeel the rest, 
kind of gauie it i ' .  >ou don 't] If Soutdt had played the four
expect to get the U'.-t c o n tra c t 'o f  clubs on Uie ace. the re  u  UI
alwavto. T licre a re  Icki m a n y  in-Shttie doubt lhat E a s t would ^  
tanKiblcv in mo.‘ t d eaS  for any-1 have returned a club a t tr ick  D  
one to expect to read ) the p e r - 't« o  to defeat the contract. T l i e i Z  
feet ci'ii’. ia r t  all the liine. ] fahsccard proved highly e f f e c - iQ
F or c x a in ’ple, take thto dea l ; liv e . ■__ |
where South ended in mx dia- I t ju s t goes to show th a t a
discrim inating fa lscca rd , sm a rt­
ly tim ed, can produce an eno r­
mous .'wing, In this case the
MAIN
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monds. He could have bid his 
hand very  d ifferently , of course, 
but th e re ’s no assu rance that
the final I 'un tracl w ouldn't have play gained fkiuth 1,670 points
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( O A G V K i O O / )  V i ^ - ( cjh.ccn 't g e t  U P S E T -1 k 
WAS JUST
DAILY CROSSW ORD
a c k o s s
3. Victor
F rench




21. F lo rida  
re so rt city
12, Vnpor
13, One w ho 
wield.s 
an  ax




17. E x c lam a­
tion
18. F u r- 
licaring  






D O W N
1. Landlord 
of the inn
2, —  —..
d a te ; b> 
the yiresent 
tim e
3, Celt of 
Ire land
4, P a lm  leaf; 
\ ar.
5, Mend
B. T ibetan  
prieid
7, O riental 
mir.so
8 , Soutli 




16, A ttorney: 
abbr,
18, Eyc.s












30. P u t on
32, Sword 
tiandle
33, A rm enian 
riv er





W ilb u r



















28, Full of 
pines; var,
29, English 
p a in ter





38, P rin te r 's
37, M andate 
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GENEHOUS iiifluencc.s p re­
vail. with social gathering-s, ro­
m ance and trav e l e.-iH’cially 
.Kjionsored, Sports and other 
outdoor pursuit', also stiare in 
p laneta ry  favor,
F O R  T I I E  m i l T l I D A Y
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday, 
your hoi'ubcope indicates that, 
from now until early  June , it 
would 1)0 advi-sable to atm  only 
for goat.s wtucb are obvioie ly 
within your reaeti. Do not hope 
lo profit mueli from new enter- 
pri.se.s, e ltlier business o r fin­
ancial, but do eoir'o lidate what 
gains you have m ade to  far. 
Beginning w ith Ju ly , opjjorlmu- 
tie.s will com e to you, so use the 
p resen t cycle to fini.di up in­
com pleted m a tte rs  and gel 
yourself in po.sitlon to take 
m ore vigorous action la te r in 
tlie y ea r.
D espite ttie somevvliat n eg a­
tive influences for accom plish-  ̂
m ent in ttie im m ediate lu lu ie ,, 
ou sliould, nevei ttiele.- s, be 
happy, sini'e tlie p lanetary  ;,pot- 
ligtit will shine .strongly on .vour 
personal relatlonship.s f o i 
iiian.v m onths to eomi', insuring 
ex trem ely  pleasim l prospeet.s in 
air dome.slle nnd social life. 
May will be nn exeellent. 
niontti for m a rria g e ; nex t Aug
. list and Sciiteinlier g(X)d for
, Irnvcl.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
Ix' idealistic, rym pathetic  and i 












JOe.MSU OIET CRANOMA AN* I 
TAja! t e n  FOR AWALX.'
BE OJRB C7H6 COMtaS FHMIT | 
here AN'SEES WHAT ,
WP'MP D O IN '/ —
D A IL Y  < R V I ’T D Q I ( H E  -  H rrcY  how to woitv 11:
A  X, Y D  I .  n  A A  X  R 
h  I .  O  N  (1 I  I .  I . L  O  IV
One le tte r slm plv sinnd.x for nnuther. In th n  Mimple A li  u.se 
(or I’ e 'h rce  1,'n, X for the two O 'a. etc. bjngle le tte rs, npos
troptue , tIu' lengtli and form ation of the words a re  all tiinl
Each day the code le tte rs  a re  d ifferent,
A  C r y p t o g r a m  < )u o (« lio ri 
T X O It D W T ;; T L (J V H F ’,) 1, S O It tl K
H S O  E K It ■/, H 11 t u t  W M T II r  VV II <) It K Q
i; T  I, S D F A 11 tv F E D P 1 IbD H 
Y estrrdav 's Ci vplo<|iiote: WDhlAN'.S DE.MiEST DELUill' 
IS 1\J WOUND MAN ti SELF-CONCEIT, - .SIIAW
I.OS ANGKLE.S (A P )—C ancer 
,speciuli;t;> nav a m ild panle 
am ong ,'ontli« in  California men 
resulted  from Ihe recen t cancer 
deattis of four prom inent actorx, 
Doctor.s at tlie Cntieer Detee- 
(lon Clinic 5«y the usual ra tio  of 
Hnee woiiicii to every  m an rc- 
f|ue.sting nil ex.'imination ha.s 
ctiangcd to nearly  two m en to 
every  womim.
One ))h.vslcian .said tie had 
Itiree timeMiis m any request.s ,is 
norm al for checkups.
Actor.'i Cli a r I e s Lnugtiton, 
’I'tiomas MItctiell, Ja ck  Car.son 
and Dick I’nvvcll died wittiln 18 
days of endi o ther.
A N I51A I. T R O I I I I I .I '.
Ontario hydro trouble shooters 
in t!l(’)2 r e p o r t e d  a lieaver 
(Irop)K'd a tree  over power 
line.'t, vvliila a moose won a 
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d t  tevta**: I rejwirt r ilU cu e*  the Utm% to
Tfee iferee-rnan {■■oyil t-oinm ii-j t*rs,»etu.ttl« .a y  gov ertunei-i! *c- 
*toe fee.ded by the Torttota *e- livitv c«ce It is e»tttbbshi*d
CKXiiitmat to d  fewjuie** executive 
J .  Gf»Bt (ittiS'CO, 57. ({jeat l* o  
y e t f i  »itd ise*fiy 13.000,1)00 tfe- 
r t c lk i f  SB mlea&ive study lato  
tlie com jute* ly s te ra  wh.tc.h r m s  
tfee niuwii'vt federeJ 
ttod, Il t o e d  i n  *i.»eci(Uit( to
Tfee <levek>i,«ieot of «mil.Afj 
(erviC'e* by t>rwiisce» or p n v a tc ; 
o ig a to m te ic .*  e t a  c o e v e f t t e « ’i 
role of the fe»ieral g o v em m ro t 
frum  ifeat of .  pKi&eer v i ifaat 
ot * ttoo»|«eOto»,’'  tfee (touiuus- j 
( t a t t  ( t y * .
is
?? ^
Sdtiemeirt Of Cokmbia Issue 
Still D îends OnBC Says Diet
DEATHS
OTTAWA IC P i—A w itito iw B ijia  vtow oi __
at l i t  Cfekiiiitoi K w «f T i«*\y i sued tM iv w sA ry ' erf
fbsem ., 1%
irnmd vjidym •dix'ai>i.-U" w m  .!,«%'« 
A k *  imiM  to# R id  c t tu r to l
• r f e t e k t  Aysfemtoi — JUriitoar
_ __    v - ~ — ,,., ,......  ,. J SrfaAWY, 'If, |W««JKC *d
p t t M e m  ©Qrtautt to «*] J»a. II « j . . to l»a.
tfe* ptavmtm  erf ftrjicfeik C c ^ v ife e  'Mr Ikeiaii-t Bm m xfy, ie,,
fei*, P ra iit  M sm te i muI  4W$sati*i *"S»|A  «  -*
iw ^  t o i * | . 1 » a a  1 ^  ptczvtet,,, lto*«v*r. j iw*i. mrn'Ottih
I w  twierto m w a m m t  r »  . . . ^ '1 iw t mfcaiyt<ier,
BttJtt* re tdy  mm  w titog  to pn>- teststoj **s>*.r*teiy, ^  l.i»i*iW' Itotoif TbmaitmMi., II,
deed *aA ife* p ro  | fe*,» btjea met t o  to -te« i } ftow e » a i  p t»« «. .*
«>v«f«d by te«  tt«» ty  i.3.iiCMi4 te* iwwfm j& csts s«4 i % “ tt'rr'*  €»» » « ' a  
m em m  to  td-mhi&giam tw o  y « « *  te*  fesfciterf S t* l*s- I 'to ' i t a  « (.|H y rf< e  T’W * l i m  te*  t>
*®*u* , ? T  1 kxm w m  feeii 'tMlmm C hsu tm m , fe*' "iwuii* rnxsMet''' v4 is#
 fa te t tokierf s fe e tte i  j Pr«s:,tt.ki fkaaaefi at B, C, u  a o i  '
tetoaoiag te e  tai*' erf p a « '«  t t o l i  U totoN tw t. Unrt.—-Or. L e r i 't
% c * u M  » « T w *  t o  C » « t o  t i o t B  I  K w s * e i i  t o c t y u r f ,  S S ,  •  f c » r c - . 4 i
te* U ,S, n  wm ftrk*  erf i vK't-tv'eii'teii.t erf Haikvi,*!
fee# niiil* ■ kitas'a.u to u f or i w '  fe««*''Mr6 CiMW 'i
I Aim m »dm m  — Mm** &*.'/> 
t o .  b«*lmbia.k«4-‘* ! fiA s V*i Ik*s, IJ , « WvUtrf
k ito * « d  a r tp M t ttoit te e  U J i l l l f w *  t t  Owtefe »#■*» (rf-eacy 




Assignment To Other Agencies 
Recommended By Commissioners
O ftea e choif#  of raetfec*!*. t it i!  O tU tr i  w ite d rtw  e'Ctirtly 
•m ilted to t cm rry tef cmt •  per-;friw n the fteU  muid Wmv# it to ' 
tifulm r (erv ice , jtf»e jiotrfic ho«s««I», It » d \» i
‘•AM , th in f i  being exjuml, your r t t e i  hmlttag fu rthe r rcm ilru c -; 
efflmfntsAkmert f e v o r  thc**.lioifi trf veterm ai' bc»ffsila.ls m,nd; 
ro cd e i * h l th  *»»ig,n to o the rjie lU ag  p resen t m ttive-treatrrseat! r
A fta c ie i the mctaml provUion trf;fe:*{!ili*l» to  «»m m uniU e., i u ie u t r r s i—T he mlr,
A »er--te'* to  the pubiie, leaving i i tra a u try  bvlay b lam ed "m iiu a -l
to  the federa l fcovernm enf the l¥ )« K » E K  HIGH COSTS j derstand ing  l* tw een  a ir  mtnl-
l*-e QuUio, a ts .*a i*d  a t 
Sa-usaUtij Y i ib t  H aita if fur 
£:>iir las.»e» to  |>«ii te a l  ro|*e, 
hau l te a l  la it on a  4 i kelch 
Ket*srf!yle. Bcltig trf w i t t g  age
i* the (cle  ttv:;ulf#m«*il--i3i«J
»** ripx ririiv '*  sywcmmwry, 
l le re  Q>iU,sa goei ttver a ch art
UK Explains 
Mock Attack
w ith  the f irs t g iri to  lig a  
G u e iie  M ayer, 21, wfe:> gave 
up recep a t€ iis l h ‘b m  Van*
c w v e r .  W hen full c tew  i» 
»lg3a«*.l t «  Ifie firs! »k*p will t»e 
Ikwiti'iiu.ly., whef# Qs.i.sii.a’» wife 
M ary  Arm, will y.»ijs tec in  f ‘.»i 
• &.#ith S«-ai rnare to TahiU
'T h e  fetriitttiie lastu ii't to 
p lease te a b y  lu eaas aom eteiag 
*te«ard ahiii," C aptaitt Qutun 
eaU . '*Yt»u leiS a g u t to  tta 
Bt'-'Mcihing afexrd shtp. ar.d 
«.he h t»  the In b itd  ia»uac! to 
•  ac! to
«AF Wireprftoto)
ig O '"  £ i td iy  iU ek i to Iti elaln i. de-
Tfee speskeim aa also detoedi spile the cfBclal d r a ia l i  frcm  
th a t U S , p re iiu re  had  bees j both Luigioa aad  W ashteglm , 
e ie r te d  oa B r tu ia  to deny the! th a t V ulcaas recently  j:*netiated  
ito f ie i  to  o rd e r  " to  la v e  f a c e / '/ t l i e  a ir ahiekl, going to over 
But the Locakw DaUy E ip r e s i  j C anada.
BJEJIJLIH (R euter( t—Aa Hast 
Germaa t e f u j ^  w aa r e w i s t a i  
from  eahauiikw i to  a We«t Bee- 
toa hioeirftai Tuesday iaitowiAi 
M i e«e«{w toto the  A n t r k w  
•e r to r  kiuoday a lg h i utaOtte g u » ." 
fir*  fr« B  E a i t  G * fm aa feostder 
g u u d i .
The lefugee. a IS • yea r » ■aki 
m a a  frort-t Tfeur'uigta. toid i#jtoce 
te a t  a f i’w ad who u ie d  to  e i-  
cape with him  had luufeatly 
b * «  w ouided  arad failed to 
rea ch  W etl B eilia.
He la id  he aiaJ his frteial l iy  
_ for *«'veral hours to the u*jw  
mmr the border before dariEg 
’ to crawl through Emit G erm an 
bo rder barrie rs .
They reached  the  la s t of eight 
Wrtpext w it# fe«c#a--A*dy a  few 
m e tres  frc«t» Wes! I to r t t t—tw- 
(t«f# they w ere »'|wtlcd fey Eas! 
G erm an  fevtder {Utlroi* also 
opeoed fir# with lufe-tR arhtte ' 
gun*
A West BerUa pciic# ip cd ts- 
m an  said the o ther m an  m ay 
have hidden lomewfeer# behind 
the border bee a as* E a s t Ger 
m an  {jollce searched  the feruder 
a re*  for several bo u ri, *to>ar> 
ently  »”.tl» u t fiadtog Mm.
defto ltkxi of goals and t i a » l  
a r d i  and the jwovlalon o r  ftoan- 
r ta l  support o r  o the r tocca 
tfv cs ."
F A V O l F I E E  E N T F JtrR IS E
T h li would free  the  govern­
m e n t to  concen tra te  on its m a­
jo r  responjlb iU tles, *Tn addition, 
th e  grow th of the tnjbllc sendee 
can  be checked and the other 
to» titu tion (~ puh!ic  and private 
—acrvtog the C anadian  people 
can  b e  *tren,gtheoed. not txilv to 
resource*  ava ilab le  to them  but 
al»o to cap erlcn ce  and skill
S tre n g th e n ln f o th e r sector* of 
the econom y also would bring 
additional taxes into the federal 
p u r ie .
The refxirt is to seven sec- , _________
ttons. The firs t two a re  an e x - lF o r  new facllitres. the govcrn- 
tenslpn of the N ovem ber rc jw rt m ent could contritzute to  local
It w arns th a t if iJresent trentls* »*fy oH iciaU " for the confusion; 
coottoue. the g w e rn m e n t f a c e s  W M ch aros#  M onday over news- 
an additkm al ei{>endltur« on bai'-cr repo rts  tha t B ritish  Vui- 
v c te ran s ' hastrftah  of 1300 ,0 0 0 ,- <*an feyrnberi had recen tly  twne- 
000 try 1910 w hen these  hostitlftls! tra te d  N orth  A m erican a ir  de-! 
will W  alm ost en tirely  occupied! tenc-es.
by chronic cases. ’ But the rn in ijtry  continued to
"E.»t>enrtlture* of this m*,gnl- 
tude to  jwtndde ac tive t r e a t­
m ent beds to  house chronic and 
homele»s v e te ra n i at)t>ear un- 
wire from  every  ‘ ta n d '» ln t .’* 
Even today , 70 t:>er cent of p a ­
tient* w ere chronic cases.
It woukl be fa r  b e tte r  to  tu rn  
the whole system  over to jzublic 
I  hosnitals. in a gradual sw itch, 
I with the federa l governm ent r#- 
I ta in ing financial retjxm sibility  
' fnr tre a tm e n t and chronic care .
w hich d ea lt w ith  supporting  se r­
vices for govem m ent. They dis­
ci :,«s public In form ation  and eco­
nom ic and s ta tis tica l sendees. 
The o ther five Involve d irec t 
aerv ices for the  public. These 
a re  entitled  education : h e r” h; 
lending, g u aran tee in g  and In iu r 
lo g : the post ofirice and m iscel­
laneous ac tiv ity .
Most o f te e  m a jo r  recom m en- 
d a tk m t a re  to  the hea lth  sec- 
tkto.
In hosp ital c a re  fo r v eterans, 
th e  ccHnmlsskm strong ly  urges
or provincial pro jects.
This would elim inate svtch 
conflicts as " th e  existence of 
over 6,000 ac tive  beds to fed­
era l hospitals not occupied by 
acute cases while, in m ost com- 
m unttle#, th e re  l.s a substantl.sl 
shortage of such accom m oda- 
ticHi." And it would avoid O t­
taw a dup licating  the chronic 
case institu tions now being bu ilt 
by provinces and com m unities.
S im ilar proposals a r e  a d ­
vanced for Ind ian  hospital.s, but 
for d iffe ren t reasons.
Quality Of Care Too Frequently 
Not Comparable With Other Cases
trim  upw ards of $15,000,000 from  
the p resen t $200,000,000 - a -year 
budget.
It also  questioned jxjst office 
cost ngu rca . T he 1959 re p o rt of 
the d e p a rtm e n t showed a  $173,- 
000 operaU ng deficit. W orking 
on w hat it called " tru e  cost.s," 
tho royal comml.ssicm said  the 
1959 deficit rea lly  w as $31,442,- 
006- It u rg ed  th a t b e tte r  ac ­
counting he adopted to re flec t 
the financial p ic tu re  accu rate ly ,
KCONOAIIC 
An " iin m ed la te  concern" wn.s 
for a  ce n tra l s ta ff  of erazijornlsts 
to the finance d e p a rtm e n t to 
help w ith b ro ad  econom ic pol­
icy, E qually  v ita l w as the  need 
to  boost s ta ff  and sa la rie s  In the 
Dominion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s  
and m ake the Dominion s ta tis- 
tlc lan  Independent of political 
control.
T he $20,000,000 annual cost of 
the two se rv ices w as found to 
be unduly mwle.st.
T he commi*.sion l.s sharply  
critica l of th e  18 Ind ian  hospi­
ta ls , "Too frequen tly  the qual­
ity  o f ca re  . , Is not com par­
ab le  w ith  th a t provided in com ­
m un ity  hosp itals In the sam e 
a re a . T he hosp ita ls  a re  gener­
ally  old, lll-equlppcd and toad- 
e< ^afely  s ta ffe d ."
^ e  conclusion w aa unavoid­
ab le  th a t  " th e  u se  by  Indians 
of estab lished  com m unity  hos- 
pUals is  h ighly to  lie deslre rl,"  
im m ed ia te  steps s h o u l d  be 
tak en  to  c a r ry  th is ou t, to line 
w ith  th e  federa l jiolicy to tote 
g ra te  Ind ians w ith  the general 
populatton.
VETO X nOSPlTAIrfi
P re se n t p lans to  reconstruct 
th e  C harles C nm scll Ind ian  Hos­
p ita l a t  E dm onton , a t  a  cost of 
$7,000,000, an d  ex tend  the Coq 
unleetzn  IIo.s|>itnl nt Snrdls,
B .C ., a re  strongly  vetoed.
H ospitals for nctive service 
personnel also  com e under the 
gun, The com m ission  sees "no  
com pelling reaso n  why service 
personnel w ho a re  to need of 
hosp itallrn tinn  In p e n c e  tim e 
ahmild not b e  tre a te d  in com 
m unlty  fac ilitie s ."
KDIICATION
B run t of the  critic ism  is di 
rec ted  a t m ilita ry  e r tira tlo n  
m rtlc u ln r ly  th e  "excc« ling ly  
h ic h "  costs of the th ree  serv ice 
colleges — lloyal M ilitary  Col 
lege, Klng.ston, O nt.: College 
M ilita ire  Itoyal, ,St. .lohn.s, Que, 
and Royal lioads, V ictoria,
PIIIII,IC INFORMATION
"W h at la new s to  one m an Is 
p ropaganda to  an o th e r ,"  Ihe 
com m ission saya of public In­
form ation  se rv ices  w arning th a t 
w hen ag g ressiv e  efforts a re  
m a d e  to w in juiblic support 
these  "se rv ice s  Ik-coiuo active 
p arllc l|)an ts  in the |>oUtlcnl p ro ­
ce ss ."
Publlcil.v should be "s tric tly  
th e  in form ation sections of the 
a rm ed  forces for th e ir  s tress on 
"oub lic  rei.ntions" ra th e r  than 
" in fo rm a tio n ” and to  urge tha t 
the governm ent review  this sit- 
UR tion.
\ ''.vine nfeo Is token nt the
c  'l Uial aff d rs  de»)rirt»nent, for 
the oj't'rx 'ite renson  Tlie t'de- 
o t o ' t o c o t ’s tnf . i rnint lon -I'n-vlres 
l oKi a ' hon'.e and over e»s were 
toon 1 tl) Im> woi-fully weak and 
in nerd  of ro iu p lc te  rcnrjpini/ii 
Hon.
POST OFFKTl
Post office opcrnlions won 
gcncrnl i>ralse, t)ut tlie com m li 
slot! found th a t « w ider niitdsca 
turn of busine.s8 techniques ccm W 'm ining Industria lis t Jo h n  Doyle
decline all com m ent o a  w hether
H ritu h  tiornbcrs had  a t  any 
tim e iucceeded  to p ierc ing  th# 
N orth A.merlcan s i r  shiekt and 
reach ing  v ita l U nited State* 
ta rg e ts  in a mock ra id .
"W e do not com m ent on the 
resu lt of an ex e rc ise ,”  the  air 
mtni.stry st)oke.sman said.
The spokesm an rep ea ted  the! 
final a ir  m in istry  sta tem en t 
M onday which s a i d  B ritish 
bornl)crs only once took p a r t to! 
a joint cxerci.se to le s t N orth; 
A m erican a ir  defences — E xer­
cise Sky Shield II Oct, 14, 1961, j 
He said a "m isu n d ers tan d ­
ing”  w as re.sj)onsib!e for a min­
istry  .statem ent e a r ly  M o n d a y -  
la te r  co rrec ted  — th a t Vulcan | 
bom bers took p a r t to a joint 
exercise  "ab o u t two m onths
From UK To U.S. 
Courtesy Relay
LONDON < R euters) -  B rit-i 
ain sen t p ic tu res acro ss th e  At­
lan tic  for the firs t tim e Mon-1 
d.ay by m eans of the U.S. Re-j 
lay com m unications satellite .
The signals, se n t from  the! 
Goonhlll.y Downs G enera l Po.stl 
Office rad io  sta tion  in Cornwall! 
to  the  N utley, N .J ., ground s ta ­
tion of the In terna tional Tele­
phone and T elegraph  Compa- 
ny ‘.s laboratnrle.s, w e r e  de-1 
scribed  a.s "v e ry  good and  ex­
trem ely  c le a r ,”
Next U.S. Astronaut! 
May Go 22 Orbits
WASHINGTON (A P )-A m e r- l 
ica 'a  nex t m an in space—sched- 
)iied lo be a s tro n au t Itt^roy G or­
don CfK)i>cr—m ay  try  to  orbit 
the e a r th  fo r 34 hours, 10 hours 
longer than  orig inally  planned.
A dtH:i.sion on w h e th e r to try  
for 22 instead  of 16 o rb its  p rob­
ably will be announced next] 
week.
I.fe3VDINO—TN8 IJRINO
Activities of the governm ent 
annuities bronch, which sells 
nm uillles to  the public p rov id ­
ing fnr n m axim um  $1,200 n 
v ear In nnym enfs, w ere runn ing  
deef>Iy ln Ihe red  nml fu rth e r 
sale.s should l>e dl.«eontinued.
Annultle.s w ere introduced In 
1908 to encm irage th rif t nmoo)? 
low-lncome grmip.s and nrovide 
RCCTjrlty fo r old age. Old age 
rienslons and Industrial pension 
p lans had elim inated  th is  need.
Elderly Widow 
Beaten, Slain
ROCHESTKII, N.Y ,(A P) ...
An elderly  widow who lived 
alone w as l>enten to d e a th  nnd 
crim lnnllv  assau lted  in her 
hom e here  M onday nigh t In 
w hat npDnrently began as a ro b ­
bery  a ttem p t, imllee sa id .
I b e  iMxiv of Mrs. B ird  C. 
Minor, in h e r  70,s, was d iscov­
ered  on h e r  blm xl-slained ImmI 
I"' a |>olleeman Much of her 
eldtlilne b 'ld  |)een .ripped  off 
police said ' 1 1
Joey Visits Japan
TOKYO (AIM -  P re m ie r  
Joseph  R. Smallwood of New­
foundland n r r lre d  twhiy on an 
unofficial visit lo Jap im , lie  
was iic iom pan ied  by C anadian
VI7TO INCREASE
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—̂ Ilopingl 
to reduce the num ber of U.S. 
m ovies m a d e  abroad , tho 
S creen ActorB G uild has  voted 1 
not lo ask  for a w age increaKe 
T he guild’s Iwnrd of d irec to rs I 
said  M onday the vote w as 5,279 
tn 188, 'Ibe  cu rren t con tract ex-| 





if  your Conrler haa not 
been delivered by 7:00 pda
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Far im medfata fksnttm
Tills special delivery  I* 
avallab lo  nightly ba- 
tween 7 90 nnd 1:30 
p m  only,
IN VERNON
rh iin o  I . l  2 -7 4 1 0
I'!vcninf>i niul Siiiulfl)* 
U  2-258-1
SALE! D uring O u r  .
m
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 10,11,12
1 . 9 9
Crib Blankets
L arg e  size c rib  b lankets 36 x 50, Soft and  
Soft and cozy, 2-inch sa tin  binding, 
Color.s: W hite, yelow, pink.
S ligh tly  Im perfect. Reg, 2.98
Flannelette Diapers
F in e  quality  flannelette  d iapers, .soft and  
d u rab le . E x tra  absorbent, non-lrrllating. 
Size 26 X 26.
1 . 8 9  3 . 7 9of 6
Infants' Dresses
Wide aa.sortm ent of In fan ts’ Drease,s. 
N ylons nnd cotton.s, lace trim s, som e 
w ith  slips. Reg. 1.98 value. Sizes 6 to 
IB ino9. Colors w hile, blue, pink nnd 
yellow.
B aliy  Week Special $1
Terry Soakers
In fa n ts ' T e rry  Soakers -  White back­
ground w ith nrln tcd  nursery  deslgnn. 
EinBtlc w aist- bnland  leg.
3 p r ,  $ 1Sizes: 2 - 4 - 6 ,
Soaker Pads
In fa n ts  qu ilted  cotton soaker pads. Size 
18 X 27. W hite only. Substnnnard 
o t i l  value. Special .69
Infants Bunting Bags
In fan ts’ quilted nylon bunting bag , sa tin  
bound hood and  ties. R egu lar value 4,98 
- 5.98. t% Q Q
B aby Week Special 0 . 7 #
Infants' Vests
Fine quality  100% cotton vests. S ub , 
stan d ard s of regu larly  .60 to  .89, Sizes 
6 to 12 m onths. T ie side, short 
sleeves. Special E ach .59
Diaper Sets
Wide selection of Infants’ d iapers, se ts 
for g irls  o r boys. D rip dry  cotton and 
tc ry len es . W hite, pink, blue, yellow. 
Size,* 6 to 0  o n  Q  O Q
24 m onths, f t * 'O  nnd ' d t w O
Baby Quilts
Ter,vlenc Bnliy Quilt filled w ith Bondlcell 
100',:. A cetate w ith Celacloud lightw eight 
satin  frilled binding. Size .36 x 45. r  q q  
White, pink, yellow, blue. D .T O
Baby Crib and M attress
Large size wooden crib  in n a tu ra l o r 
white finish, Pln.stic teething rnii. Drop 
sicie, .soiid end panels. N ursery  designs. 
Com plete with Senly Spring filled m a t­
tress , ad justab le  spring. Reg, m a  n n  
value 53,95, B aby Week Special “ “ * 0 0
Gendron Baby Carriages
. Solid Body Pram  orBeauty on wlicels, two styles to choose from 
Convertible. Such qiinlity features as:
•  A n ..s ln e tt«.  ,  „  •  (  radle Ride
•  A Stroller ,  PoalUve Antl-tip Ittick Brake
•  A Teleaeopic lianille
Ucgular 49.98,
Biiliy Week ..............................................
•  IJfelim e Nylon Bearing Wheel*
39.99
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 W  M A Y  1 6 7 a
Phono PO 2-5322 —  Shops CnprI
Store llour*: Afonday, TiieRday, Thursday. Saturday, 9 a.m , to 5iI0  p.m . 
Friday 0 «,m , lo 9 p.m. Ci.OHF.D ALL DAY WEDNFiiDAY.
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C n i l i M
Now! Man-Sized 
Savings at the Bay 
on Work Clothing!
M en’s W ork Boot.s —  6" upper of pliable leather, vul­
canized sole of corlc and ruobcr, akso foam rubber sole 
and heel. Brown only. #%#%■■
Sizes 6 - 1 2 .  9 . 9 5
Sfurdy 6 ”  W ork Boots —  Built to stand rugged wear. 
Heavy oil tanned upper with Neo-cord sole and M exican 
heel height of .same. Steel arch for better 1<7 n r  




10” W ork Boot —  F or added support and 
the high top offers oil tanned leather, with 
sole and Mexican heel of Cord. Steel arch. 
Sizes 6 -  12.
8 l.accd Rubber —  C!lcalcd .sole and heel for non-slip 
traction, Steel arch, ideal for orchard work or Q  O C  
heavy construction. Sizes 6 - 13. 0 # 9 5
l/filiiy W ork C.lovca —  l abric back. Kangaroo Ian cow­
hide, palm and finger,s. 1  I A
Standard size, I # 1 9
Flannel W ork Shirts ~  Triple stitched tx tra  large cut. 
Reinforced sleeve facing, washable, guaranteed assorted 
plaids, red, green, grey, blue, 2 pockets, sizes A  A A  
1 4 //  lo  IK, 3.29 value / . 4 9
(!ridser Jacket —  All wool, double shoulders and sleeves, 
showerproofed, w cath tr proof, plaid in green, “i  r  | \ # |  
red, blue. Sizes 36 - 46. l 5 # V o
W hipcord W ork Pants —  Full cut for com fortable fit, 
belt loops, 5 pockets, cuffed bottom, fidly washable, 
aanforizcd, reinforced, strongly stitched throughout, 
made of rugged green rayon wliipcord, A A A
Size 30 to 42, 4 * 4 4
W ork Pnnts —  Big Swede heavy duty mercerized Super- 
twist cord with nylon, roomy cut, tunnel belt loops, 
flap on back pockets. Colors: grey, green, / . A T  
black. Sizes 30 - 42. U * / 5
Men’s W ork Socks All wool, wool and nylon, nylon 
reinforced heel and toe, 2 - 3  and 4 lb, t% g \  
weight. Standard i)izc. 0  pr, / . Z V
a m p n n ti.T^ti^-0fBn’«0fT^8(t ( I l
iM C o n ro n A T r .o  a n  m a v  iozo ,
I’honc PO 2-5322 —- SHOPS C A PRI
fitorr Hour*: Mooday, Tiirxday, 'I'lmrHday, Saturday 
0 a,III, to 5:30 p.iii,
Friday » a.m . to 9 p.m. GLOBia) ALI, DAV IVEDNl'iMDAY,
A
>
